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TJIE B~·1SKET-TV01lf.1il\r. 

" Toute leur etude etoit de fe compla.ire et 
" de s' entr'aider.,, 

PAUL & VIRGINIE. 

Their whole fiudy was how to pleafe and to 
help one another. 

AT the foot of a fteep, flippery, wbite 
hill, near Dunft8.bie in Bedfordil1ire; called 
Chalk Hill, there is a hut, or rather a 
hovel, which travellers could fcarcely 
fuppofe could be inhabited, if they -did 
not fee the fmoke riGng from its peaked 
roof. An old woman lives in this hovel, 
and with her ~ little boy and girl, the 
children of a beggar, who di~d and left 
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4 THE BASK E T- '\\' 0 MA~. 

thef~ orphans perifbing with hunger ! 
they thought themfelves very happy the 
firft: titi1e the good old woman took them 
into ber hut; bid then1 warm themfeh·es 
at her fmall fire, and ga\·e them a cruft: of 
mouldy bread to eat: fhe had not nn1ch 
to give; but what fhe had fhe gave 

with good-will. She was very kind to 
thefe poor children, and worked hard at 
her fpiQning wheel, and at her knitting, 
to fupport herfelf and them. She earned 
1noney alfo in another way: £11e ufed to 

follow all the carriages as they went up 
Chalk-hiII; and when the horfes flopped 
to take breath, or to reft: themfclvcs, 01e 
put ftones behind the carriage-wheels, 
to prevent them from ro1Jing backwards 

dO\vn the fieep ilippery hill. 
The little boy and girl lo,·ed to fiand 

befide the good-natured old won1an's 
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THE BASKET•\\'OMAX. 5 

[pinning-wheel, when {he was f pinning, 
and to talk to her. At thefe times fhe 

taught them fomething, which, £he faid, 

fl1e hoped they would remember all 

their lives : fl1e explained to them what 

is meant by telling the truth, and 

what it is to be honeft: £he taught thetn 

to difiike idlenefs, and to wifh that they 

could be ufeful. 
One evening, as they were ftanding 

be fide her, the little boy faid to her, 

" Grandmother,"-for that was the 

name by which fl1e liked that thefe 

children lliould call her-" Grand

mother, how often you are forced to 

get up from your f pinning-\vheel, and 

to follow the chaifes and coaches up 

th3.t fteep hill, to put ftones under the 

wheels, to hinder them from rolling 

ba.ck: the people who are in the car ... 

A3 



6 THE J3~\.SKET·\VO:\L\N". 

riages give you a ha]f..penny or a penny 
for. doing this, don't they?''-" Yes, 

child."-'' But it is ,·cry hard work 

for you to go up and down that hill; 

you often fay that you are tired, and 
then you know that you cannot fpin 

~11 that time; now if we might go up 
the hill, and put the fioncs behind the 
wheels, you could fit flill at your work; 

and would not the people gi \·e us the 

halfpence? and could not we bring 
them all to you? Do, pray dear grand
mother, try us for one day-To-morrow, 

will you?'--" Yes," faid the old. wo-

1nan, " I will try what you can do; but 
I n1uft go up the hill along with you 

for the two or three firft times, for fear 

you {hould get yourfel ves hurt.'' So 
the next day the little boy and girl 
went with their gran<l--mothcr, as th_ey 

t, 
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THE BASKET-\VOMAX. 7 

ufed to call her, up the freep hill; and 
fhe fhe1vved the boy how to prevent the 
wheels fro1n rolling back, by putting 
ftones behind them; and il1e faid,, 
(( 1'his is called ik.otching the wheels;" 
and fhc took off the boy's hat, and gave 
it to the little girl, to hold up to the 
carriage-windows, ready for the half
pence. \Vhen fhe thought that the 
children knew how to manage by them
felves, fhe left them, and returned to 
l1er [pinning-wheel. ,\. great n1any car
riages happened to go by this day, and 
the little girl received a great many 
halfpence: fhe carried them all in her 
brother's hat to her grandmother, in the 
evening; and the old woman frniled, 
and thanked the children; il1e faid that 
they had been ufeful to her, and that 
her fpinning had gone on fine1y, becaufe 
{he had been able to fi.t ft ill at her wheel 



S THE BASKET-WO:\IAN. 

all day-" But Paul, my boy," fa.id fhe, 
" what is the matter with your hand ? " 

" Only a pinch, only one pinch that I 
got, as I was putting a ftone behind the 
wheel of a chaife: it does not hurt me 
n1uch, grandn1other; and I've thought 
of a good thing for to-morrow; I ihall 
never be hurt again, if you will only 
be (o good as to give me the old handle 
of the broken cruch, grandmother, and 
the block of wood that lies in the 
chimneJ-corner, and that is of no ufe: 
I'll n1ake it of fome ufe, if l may have 
it.''-" Take it then clear,'' faid the old 
,voman ; " and you ']l find the handle of 
the broken crutch under my bed." 

Paul went to work immediately, and 
fafl:ened one end of the pole into the 
block of wood, fo as to make fomething 
like a dry-rubbing brufh. " Look, 
grandmamma, look at my ftotcher: f 

:t 
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call this thing my fcotclzer," faid Paul, 

" becaufe I !hall always fcotch the 

wheels with it : I fhall never pinch my 
fingers again; my bands, you fee, will 
be fafe at the end of this long ftick; 
anJ, frfler Anne, you need not be at the 

trouble of carrying any n1ore ftones after 

n1e up the hill; we fhall never want 

ftones any 1nore ; n1y fcotcher will do 
\\ ithout any thing elfe, I hope. I wiih 
it was morning, and that a carriage 

would come, that I n1ight run up the 

hill, and try my fcotcher. "-" And I 
wi{h that as many chaifcs may go by 

to morrow as there did to-day, and that 

we may bring you as many half-pence 

too grandmother," faid the little girl. 

" So do I, my dear Anne,'' faid the old 

woman; for I mean that you ;.nd your 

brother il1all have all the money that 

you get to-rr1orrow ; you ma:y buy fon1e 
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ging~rbread for yourfclves, or fome of 
thole ripe plums, that you faw at the 
fruit-fta11, the other day, which is juCT: 
going into Dunltab!e. I told you then, 
that I could not afford to buy fuch 
things for you; but nO\\', that you can 
earn h~lf-pence for yourfelves, children, 
it is fair you ihould tafte a ripe plum 
and a bit of gingerbread for once in 
your lives, and away, dears." 

" \Ve 'll bring fome of the ginger
bread home to her, flrn.n't we, brother?" 
whifpered little Anne. The morning 
came; but no carriages were heard, 
though Paul and his filler had rifen at 
five o'clock, that they might be fure 
to be ready for early tra\·cllcrs. Paul 
kept his fcotchcr poifec.l upon his 
fhoulder, and watched eagerly at hi.s 
fiation at the bottom of the bill: he 
did not wait long before a carrfage 
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-:::une. He follov;ed it up the hill; and 
the int1:ant the poftillion called to him. 
and bid hin1 flop the wheels, he put his 
frotcher behind them, and found that it 
:tnf\vercd the purpofc perfectly well . 
~\Lrny carriages went by this day; and 
Paul and Anne received a great many 
h::iif-p~nce fron1 the travellers. \Vhen 
it grew duik. in the evening, Anne faid 
to her brother-" I don't think anv , 

rnort carrigcs will come by to day: let 
us count the hJ.lf-pencc, and carry the1n 
• 1 l '' nome now to gm namot 1er. 

" l'r o not yet," anf"wered Paul, " let 
them alone-let them lie ftill in the hole 
where I ha\"e put them : I dare fay more 
carriaoes will con~e bv before it is quite b . 

dark, and then \Ve i11all have more half-
pence. Paul had taken the halfpence out 
of bis hat, and he had put them into a 
hole in the high ban.k by the road fide; 

2 



.L! THE BASK ET•'\VOMAN. 

and Anne faid, that fhe would not 
1neddle with them, and that fhe would 
wait till her brother liked to count 
them; and Paul faid, " If you will flay 

.1·'.1d watch here, I will go and gather 
fome black- berries for you in the hedge 
in yonder field; fiand you here-abouts, 
half-way up the hill; and the n1oment 
you fee any c.1rriagc coming along the 
road n.1n as faft as you can, and call 
n1e. '' 

· Anne waited a long time; or ·what 
_fl1e thought a long time; and {he faw 
no carriage ; and fhe trailed her bro~ 
ther's fcotcher up and down till £he was 
tired; then {he flood fii11, and looked 
again ; and n1e faw no carriage; fo £he 
went forrowfully into the field, and to 
ihe hedge where her brother was ga
thering black-berries, and fhe faid, C) • 

_
6

~ Paul, I'1n fadly tired; fad/31 tired!" 

. , 
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'fl'iE BASKET-WOMAN. 11 

faid 01e, '' and my eyes are quite 

ftrained with looking for chaifes; no 

more chaifes will come to-night; and 

your fcotcher is lying there, of no ufe, 

upon the ground. Have not I waited 

long enough for to-day, Paul?"-" 0, 

no," faid Paul, '' here are fome black

berries for you; you had better wait a 

little bit longer; perhaps a carriage 

n1ight go by, whilft you are ftanding 

here talking to 1ne.'' .Anne, who was of 

a very obliging temper, and who liked 

to do what il1e was aiked to do, went 

back to the place where the fcotcher 

lay; and fcarcely had (he reached the 

[pot, when il1e heard the noife of a 

carnage. She ran to ca.11 her Lrother; 

~nd, to their great joy, they now faw 

four chaifes coming towards th.eln. 

Paul, as foon as they went up the 

hill, followed with his fcotcher ; firft 



he fcotched the wheds of one carnage, 
then of another; and Anne v\·as fo much 
delighted with obferving how well the 
fcotcher flopped the wheels, and how 
much better it was than ftones, that 01e 
forgot to go anJ bold her brother's h:i.t 

••,l to the travellers for half-pence, till fh~ .
1 '~-t was roufed by the voice of a little , 

rofy girl, who \Vas looking out of the '.'_,':~ 
window of one of the chaifes. " Come ''" 
clofe to the chaife-door, '' faid the little t1•··' '·· 
girl, " !1ere are fame half-pence for 
you.'' 

Anne held the hat; and 01e after
wards went on to the other carriages; 
money was thrown to her from each 
of them; and when they had all gotten 
fafely to the top of the hill, fhe and 
her brother fat down upon a large ftone 
by the road-fide, to count their trea(ure. 
Firft they began by counting what 

• I 
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THE BASKET-WOMAN. 15 

was in the hat-" One, t\vo, three, four 

::e,1 half-pence." 

,uc .. l " But 0, brother, look at this ! " 
' 
t · exclaimed Anne; " this is not the fame 

no as the other half-pence." 

" No, indeed, it is not," cried Paul; 
I I 

" " it is no half•penny; it is a guinea, a 

,!he bright golden guinea!"-'' Is it?'' faid 

:ttle Anne, wlio had never feen a guinea in 

t~t her life before, and who did not know 

nrne its value; '' and will it do as well as a 

half.penny to buy gingerbread? I'll run 

to the fruit•fiall, and aik the woman.? t" ,11 

i11a1l I?"' 
11• " No, no,'' 'fa.id Paul, " you need not 

~e:, a£k any woman, or any body but 111c; 

ell~ I can tell you all about 'it, as well as 

rte~ any body in the whole \vorld." 

a,,c " The w bole world ! 0, Panl, you 

~•:iC forget !-not f o well as n1y grai.d-

'ure, mot be r." 
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'' ,vhy, not fo well as my grand. 
mother, perhaps ; but, Anne, I can tell 
you, that you muft not talk yourfelf, 
Anne; but you mufl: lifien to n1e 
quietly, or elfo you won't underfiand 
·what I am going to tell you; for I can 
aflure you, that I don't think I quite 
underfiood it n1yfe]f, Anne, the firft 
time my grandmother told it to me, 
though I flood ~ock fiill, liftening my befi:. '' 

. Prepared by ~his fpeech to hear fon1e
thing very difficult to be underfl:ood, 
.Anne looked very grave; and her brother 
explained to her, that, with a guinea, 
f11e might buy two hundred and fifty
two times as many plums as .fhe could get for a penny. , 

" · \Vhy, Paul, you know the fruit
i.voman faid .fhe would give us a do-
4en plums for a penny. Now for thi · 

,, 
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THE BA SKE T-"\1·0M~\N • 17 

little guinea would f11e give us two hun

dred and fifty-two dozen?" 

" If fhe has fo manv, and if we like ., 

to have fo manv, to be f ure <he will;' ., 

faid Paul ; '' but I th in!z we 01ould not 

like to have two hundred and fifty -two 

dozen of pl urns; we could not eat [uch 

a number" 

" Bnt we could give fome of them to 

my grandmother," faid Anne. 

" But fliil there would be too many 

for her, and for us too," faid Paul; 

cc and when we had eaten the plum8, 

there wou'.d be an end of all the pleafurc; 

but now 1·11 tell you \,\•bat I am thinking 

of, Anne, tbat we might buy fornething 

for my grandmother, that would be very 

ufoful to her indeed, with this guinea; 

fomething that would laft a great 

while:' 

~' \Vhat, brother? what fort of thing:-., 

B 3 
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"Something that fl1e faid 01c wanted very much lafl: winter, when ilie was fo 
ill of the rheumatifm;-fomething that fhe faid yefterday when you were making her bed, fl1e wifl1ed fhe might be able to buy before next winter." 

" I know! I know what you mean," fi1id Anne, " a bian ket; 0, yes, Paul; 
that will be much better than plums; do let us buy a blanket for her; hO\,\f 

glad ilie will be to fee it.-I will make 
her bed with the new bbnket, and then 
bring her to look at it._:__But, Paul, 
how 01all we buy a .blanket? \Vhere are blankets to be got?'' 

'' Leave that to me, 1'11 1nanage that-I know where·blankets can be got, 
I fow one hanging out of a !hop the day I went 1afl: to Dunfl:able. ' ' 

'' You have foen a great many things at I)unib.ble., brother. ' ' 
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THE BASKET-'WO:!.\L\.N. 1, 

cc Yes, a great many; but I never 

faw any thing there, or any where elfe, 

that I wisheci for half fo much as I did 

for that blanket for my grandmother.

Do you remember how ihe u[ed to 

fhiver with the cold laft vvinter ?-I'll 

buy the blanket to-morrow, I'm going 

to Dunftable with her fpinning." 

" And you '11 bring the blanket to 

me, and I !hall rnak~ the bed very 

neatly, that will be all right! all happy!,, 

faid Anne, clapping her hands . 

" But ftay ! hul11 ! do!1't clap your 
hands fo, Anne; it will not be all happy, 

I'm afraid," faid Paul, and his counte

nance chaf1ged, and he looked very 

grave.-" It will not be all right, I'm 

afraid, for there is one thing we have 

neither of us thought of, but that we 

ought to think about. \Ve cannot buy 

the blanket, l'm afraid.'' 
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'' \Vhy Paul? why?" 
" Becaufe I don't think this guinea 

is· honeftly ours." 

'' Nay, brother, hut I'm fure it is 
11onefl:ly ours; it was given to us, and 
grandmother faid all tbat was given to 
us to-day was to be our own." 

'' But who gave it to you, Anne?'' 
" Some of the people in tbofe chai(es, 

Paul; I don't know which of them, 
but l da:-c fay it was the little roi)r 
girl.'' 

" N8., ., foid Paul, '' for when 111e 
cailed you to the chaife door, fhe faid, 
' here\ fomc half-pence for you.' Nmv., 
if fbe gave you tlie gui!le~, 01c mut1: 
have given it to you by miilake .. , 

" \Ve11, but perhaps fome of the 
people in tbe other chaifcs g:ive it to me, 
and did not give it to me by mifl:akc, 
Paul. There was a gentleman reading_ 

has 
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THE BASKET·"WOMAN. 11 

in one of the chaifes, and a lady who 

looked very good-naturedly at me, and 

then the gentleman put down his book, 

and put his head out of the window, 

and looked at your fcotcher, brother, 

and he afk.ed me, if that was vour own 
" 

n1aking ? and when 1 faid, yes, and that 

I was your fifrer, he fmiled at me, and 

put his hand into his waiflcoat pocket, 

and threw a handful of half pence into 

the h::i.t, and I dare fay he gave us the 

guinea along with them, becaufe he 

liked your fcotcher fo much." 

" \Vhy," faid Paul, " that might be 

to be f ure, but I wifh I was quite cer

tain of it." 

" Then, as we are not quite certain, 

had not we beft go and afk. my grand

mother what fhe thinks about it?' 

Paul thought this was excellent ad

vice, and he was not a filly boy, who did 



not like to follow goocJ advice: he went 
with his fiCT:er directly to his grand-
mother, lhewed her the guinea, and 
told her how they came by it. 

" IVIy dear honeft children," faid fl1e, 
" I am very glad you told me all th is; 
I an1 very glad that you did not buy 
either the plums or the blanket with 
this guinea; I'm fure it is not honefi:Jy 
ours; thofe \Vho threw it to you, gave 
it by mifl:ake, I warrant; and \vhat I 
would have you do is to go to Dun
ftable, and try if you can, at either of 
the inns, find out the perfon who ga,·e 
it to you. It is now fo late in tbe 
e, ening, that perhaps the travellers will 
:flcep . ~ Dunfi:able, infl:eac.1 of going on 
tbe next 11:age; and it is likely, that 
wLofoever gave you a guinea. inftcad of 
a h;:df--pcnny, has found out their mi(
take by this time. All you can do, is, 

11 
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to go and inquire for the gentleman 

who was reading in the chaife. " -

" 0 !" interrupted Paul, " I know a 

good way of finding him out ; I re· 

member it was a dark green chaife with 

red wheels: and I remember I read the 

inn-keeper's name upon the chaife., 
' Jolin l\7eljan.' ( I am much obliged to 

you for teaching me to read, gra:1d

n1other.) You told me ycflcrday, grand

mot her, that the names \Vritten npon 

cliaife~ are the namoo of the inn-keeper.: 

to whom they belong. I read the narne 

ot the inn-keeper upon that ch::iife: it 
\\'~L John Nelfon. So Anne and I wiJ 
go to both the inns in Dunfb.ble, and 

try to find out this chaiie---John 
NclCon's--Come, Anne, let us fct out 

before it gets quite c.lark.'' 
Anne and her brother ·paffed with 

great courage the tempt iog fl:all,. that 

l 
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was covered with gingerbread a11d ripe 
plums, and purfoed their way fi:eadily 
through the fl:reet of Dunflable; but 
Paul, \\1bcn he came to the {hop where 
he had fecn the blanket, flopped for a 
n1oment, and faid, " It is a great pity, 
Anne, that the guinea is not our's; how
e\·er, we are doing what is honefl:, and 
that is a comfort.--Here, we mufl: go 
through this gate-way, into the inn
ya1 d; we are come to the Dun Cow.'' 

"Cmv !'' faid Anne, '' I fee no cow.'' 
" Look up, and you'll fee the cow 

over your head," faid Paul-'' the fign
the picrure.-Come, never mind looking 
:it it no1.v; I \\'ant to find out the green 
cbai te that has John Nelfon•s name 
t1pon it.,. 

Paul pun1ed forward, through a 
crowded paffage, till he got into the 
inn-yard; there was a great noifo and 

11., t-11 
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THE BASKET·WOMAX. 25 
bufile., the hofilers were carrying in 
luggage; the poftillions were rubbing 
down their horfes1 or rolling the chaifes 
into the coach-houfe. 

cc What now? VVhat bufinefs have 
you here, pray?'' faid a waiter, who 
aimoft ran over Paul, as he was croffing 
the yard in a great hurry to get fome 
empty bottles from the bottle-r~ck.
" You've no bufinefa here, crowding l,lp 
the yard; walk off, young gentleman, if 
you pleafc." 

" Pray give me leave, fir,'' faiJ 
Paul, '' to ftav a few n1inutes, ·to look ., 

amongft thefe chaifes for one dai k. 
green chaife with red wheels, that has 
l\Ir. John Nelfon's n_ame written upon 
. t '' 1 • 

" What's that he favs about a cark ., 
green chaife,'' faid one of the poCT:il
lions. 

VOL. V. C 
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",r1i:1t 010uld f uch a one as he is, 
know about chaiCes,'' interrupted the 
harty waiter; and he was going to turn 

., 

..... 

. ' 
Paul out of tbe yard; but the hofller '., 
c1ught bold of his arm, and faid, "lVIay 5~1

r.:1 

"X be the child /mi fome bu!lneCs here; 

let's know what he has to fay for hirn
[e l t. ,, 

The waiter wa ;-; at tl1~s inflant h!ckily '·;·e~ .,, 
obliged to lea \-e them to attend the ',:; 
bell; and Paul told bis bufi nefs to the · -'et 
hollicr, who, as foon as be fa·.v the . ~,t.·, 

guine:1 and heard the i1ory, CT1ook Paul •~tu• 

by the hand, and faid, " Stand fteady, I 

l 
Gtcer, my hone-ft lad; 1'11 find tbe chaife for 
"'· you, if it is to be found here; but John .. ,.1u, 

Nelfon's chaifos almoft always dri\·e to 
the Black Bull." 

,,. 
,, 1.(1• 

After fame difficulty, the green chaife A::.· 
with John Nelfon's name upon it, and q,,d 1a 

the pofl:illion who dro\·e that chaife, ,ar(ib 
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were found; and the poftillion told 

i \ Paul, that he WJS jufl going into the 

th: parlour to the gentlem1n be hJ.d driven, 

'. ·a to be paid, and that he would carry the 
,, . 
·· · guinea with him. 

: .. f " No," faid Paul, " we CT1ould like to 
,. 

·· ., gi~.-e it back ourfelves. ,, 

" Yes," faid the hofiler, " tbat they 

have a right to do.'' 
.'.r · · The poftillion made no reply, but 

•·· looked Yexed, and went on towards the 
., . ,. , houfc, defir1ng the children would wait 
t' 

,.'_··~ in the paifage till his return. 

···· In the paifage there was (landing a 

decent, clean, good~natured-looking wo

n1:.rn> with two huge ihaw b3.i'kets on 

each fide of her. Or1e of the ba:kc.::ts 

ftood a little in the way of the entrance. 

A man who was pufhing his \vay in, 

and carried iri his hand a. Hring of dead 

larks hung to a pole, impatient at being 

C 2 
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flopped, kicked down the ftraw bafket; 
and all its contents were thrown out: 
bright flraw hats and boxes, and flippers, 
were all thrown in diforder upon the dirty ground. 

" 0, they will be trampled upon! 
they will be all fpoiled ! '' exclaimed the 
woman to whon1 they belonged. 

" We'll help you to pick them up, 
jf you will let us," cried Paul and 
Anne; and they imznediately ran to her affiftaoce. 

vVhen the things were all fafe in the 
balk.et again, the children expreifed a 
great defire to know how fuch beautiful 
things could be made of fhaw; but 
the woman had not time to anfwer them, 
before the pofl:illion came out of the 
parlour, and with him a gentleman's 
forvant, who came to Paul, and, clapping 
him upon the back, faid, "So, my little 

I t 

j 

ll,(t 
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ch~p, I gave you a guinea for a half

penny, 1 hear; and I unded1:and you've 

brought it back ag~ir.-that's rigbt

gi-r~., e hold of it.'' 
".i. :o, brother," faid Anne; ,< this is 

not the gentleman that was reading." 

'' Pooh, child, I came i:1 l\1Ir. Ndfon's 

gr~en chaifo. I-lcre's the poHillion can 

teli ) ou fo. l and my mafl:er came in 

that chaife. It \1..=as n1y mafi.cr tl 1at 

v.12s reading, as you fay; and it \v.1,s he 

that tlnt\V the money out to you; he Vi 

going to beu; he i-; tired, and c:-.n·t fe:; 

you hin,lelt": he de.fires that you'll givt 
. . , ' 

me t11e 6u1r1ca. 

J>~u] was too be., ,e{l: :,'.mi~lf t 1.) fufpeEt, 

that this man was telling him a fali'e

hood ; and he now readily prod uccd his 

bright ~uinea, and delivered it into the 

iervant' ::- hands. 

" I-Iere's fix-pence a piece for you:, 
C ,, 

.) 
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children," fa.id he, "and good night to 
you."-He pufhed them towards the 
door; but the bafket--woman wbifr)ered 
to them as they went out, " . "'\Vait iu 
the ftreet till I come to you." 

'' Pray, Mrs. Landlady," cried this 
gentleman's fervant, addreiliug him[elf 
to the landlady, who juft then came out 
of a room where fame company were at 
fupper, '' Pray, Mrs. Landlady, pleafe to 
let 111e have roafted larks for my fupper. 
You are famous for larks at Dunftable; 
and I n1ake j t a rule to tafte the befl of 
every thing, \Vherever I go; and, waiter, 
let me have a bottle of claret-Do you 
hear?" 

'' Larks and claret for his fupper ! " 
faid the baiket-woman to herfelf, as !he 
looked at him from head to foot. The 
poftillion was ftill waiting, as if to fpeak 
to him; and !he obferved the1n after-: 

... 
(( 
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wards whifpering and laughing together. 
'' .J..Yo bacl hit," was a fentence which 
the fervant pronounced feveral times. 

Now it occurred to the ba.lk.et-won1an, 
that this man had cheated the children 
out of the guinea to pay for the larks 
and claret; and ihe thought that per
haps fhe could difcover the truth. She 
waited quietly in the pa!fage. 

" Waiter!-Joe! Joe!" cried the 
landlady, '' why don't you carry in the 
fweetmeat puffs and the taits here to 
the company in the beft parlour." 

<e Coming, ma'am," anf wered the 
waiter; and with a large difh of tart s 
and puffs the waiter came from the bar; 
the landlady threw open the door of the 
beft parlour, to let him in; and the 
baiket-\.voman had now a full view of 
a large cheerful company; and among fl 
them feveral children fitting round a 
fupper-table. 
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'' Aye," whifpered the landlady, as 
the door clo{ed after the waiter and the 
tarts, " there are cuft:omers enough, I 
warr;-rnt, for you in tbJt room, if you 
had but the luck to be called in. Prav 

.; ,;,vhat would you ha\·e tbe confcience, I 
wonder now, to charge me for tbefc here 
half U1Jzcn little mats, to put under my 
l ·n ... ,, (J 1CS: 

" A trifle, ma'am/' faid the baik.~t
woman : fri~ let the bndlady have the 
mats clie:ip; and the landlady then de
clared fhe would flep in, and fee if the 
company in the beft: parlour bad do1 e 
fupper-" YVhen they come to their 
wine," ~de.led fllc, " I'll !j)eak a goou 
word for you, and get you called in :1forc 
the children are fer1t robed." 

T'be lancllad y. after the ufuJl fpeech 
of " 1 hope t hf' jilJJ/er and every t/1h1g 
is to :your liking, ladies and gentle

.) 

'"1 
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men," began with '' If any of the young 
gentlemen or ladies would have a cur' o-

jity to fee any of our famous Dunftable 
{haw-work, there's a decent body with

out, would, I dare to fay, be proud to 

fhew them her pincu(h1on-boxes, and 

her ba:!kets and :flippers, and her other 
cur· ofities. '' 

The eyes of the children all turned 

towards their mother, their mother 
fmilcd, and immediately their father 

called in the baik.et--woman, and defired 
her to produce her curiofities. 

The children gathered round her large 
pJ.nnier as it ope.r.ed; but they did not 

touch any of her things. 
"0, papa!!' cried a little rofy girl, 

" here are a pair of {haw :flippers, that 
would j ui1 fit you, I think; but would 

not fhaw f11oes wear out very foon? and 
would not they let in the wet?" 
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« Yes, my de:1r," 
'' bnt theie Dipper~ 

faid her father, 
arc meant--'' 

" J--, - po'\1der1·1.., er .r.1·po ~r~ M. '~ ., 1n-1 , . t , , , O ~ l _ (. ,., , l. ..1. I 1 .::-, _ 

terr:..rnted the bafket-woman. ' 
" To wear v:hcn people are po~. der-

ing their hai r," co:1tinued the gentle
man, " that they may not fi)oi1 their 
other f1i oes. ·, 

" And will you buy them, papa?" 
" :.;-o, I cannot indulge rnyfelf,'' faid 

her father, " in buying them now; I 
muft make amends/' faid he, laughing, 
'' for my careleifnefa; and as I threw 
away a guinea to-day, I mut1 endea,·our 
to fa ve fix pence at leafl:. '' 

" Ah, the guinea that . 1ou threw by 
miftakc into the little girl's hat, as vvc ·~ were coming up Ch:1lk-hi!l.--.L'/famma, 
1 wonuer tb:it the little g irl did not 
take ncJtit'e of its bei ng a guinea, and 
t bat [be did n(H run ~ftcr tl e chaiie to 

,; 

'' 

l , 
'e 
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gire it back a.g1in. I n1ould think, if 

fhc had been an honefr girl, 01e would 

ln vc rel urned it," 
" l\1ifs \-l'v1a'am !-Sit·!" faid t

1
1e 

baik.et-woman, "if it would not be illi

pcrtincot, may I fpeak a word?--A little 

boy and girl ha\"e jufl been here in

quiring for a gentlernan, who ga\·e then.1 

a guinea infread of a ha.if-penny by rniC

takc; and, not 11 ve minute~ ago, I fa w 

the boy gire the guinea to a gcntlenun\ 

iervant, \\bo is there \.vithout, and \vho 

faid his rn::i.H:e.r dcfired it i11ould be re

turned to h1rn. '' 
" There rnuft be forne miCtake, or 

fome trick in thi ," faid the gentleman; 

" arc the children gone ?-I mufr ice 
L, 

them-Send after tl1 em." 

'· I' 11 go tor them myCdf;' fo.td the 

good- natured bafKct-woman; " : bid 

them wait in the il;cet yonder; for my 
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mind mifgave me, that the man who 
fpoke fo fhort to them \Vas a cheat
with his larks and his claret." 

Paul and Anne were fpeedily fun1-
monecl, and brought back by their 
friend the baik.et-woman; and Anne, 
the n1oment fhe faw the gentleman, 
knew th:tt he was tbe very perfon who 
{ mi led upon her, who admired her bro
ther's fcotcher, and who threw a hand
full of half-pence into tbe hat; but 01e 
could not be certain, l11e faid, that fhe 
received the guinea from him; fhe only 
thought it was nwft likely that D1e did. 

" But I can be certain whether the 
guinea you returned be mine or no," 
faid the gentleman; " I marked the 
guinea; it \Vas a light one; the only 
light guinea I bad, which I put into my 
waiftcoat pocket this morning." 

He rang the bell, and defired the 

up,, 
Yij 

1:·.1ar ;· 

for·: ~ 
" 
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·o ·waiter to let the gentleman, who was in 
:- the roon1 oppofite to him, know that 

he wifhed to fee him. 
"The gentleman in the white parlour, 

Si_r, do you !Dean?" 
'' I mean the mafl:er of the fervant 

lll, who received a guinea from this child? 
,.:: " He is a Mr. Pembroke, Sir,'' faid 
•a· the waiter. 

Mr. Pcm broke came; and as foon as 
he heard what had happened, he defired 
the waiter to fhew him to the room, 

11 where bis fervant was at fupper. 
Thedifhoneft fervant, who was [upping 

t'! upon larks and claret, knew nothing of 
, ' what was going on; but his knife and jVI 

:l~ fork dropped fron1 his hand, and he 
~

4 overturned a bumper of claret, as he J• 

11 ~arted up from table, in great f urprife 
and terror, when his matter came Hl 

,1e with a face of indignation, and de-
VOL. V. D 



mandcd '' thcguinea-thcguinNl, ,..S'i, · ! 

that you got from this cbilcl-th~t 

guinea which you faicl I orclered you to 

· aik. for from this child." 

The fervant, confounded and L1if 

into'\icated, could onlv fiammer out 
J 

that he had more guineas than one 

about him, and that he really did not , 

.know which it wJs. }Te pulled his 

money out, and fpread it upon the table 

with trembling hands-The marked 

guiDea appe:ucc.l-f--Iis mafl:er infl:antly 

tllrncd him out of hi-; icn·ice with 

flrong exprcffions of contempt. 

" ... \nd now, my little honefl 0°irl," '.ii•, 

faid tbt: gentleman who h 1d admired her ·, 

brod1e1 's frotcber, turn in~ to Anne, 

" and now tell n,e whom you are, and 

what you and your brnther want or with 

for n, oft in the world.'' 

In tl1- fame mon1e11t, Anne and P:lUl 
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exclaimed, " .i he thing we wi[b for the 

·. '. mofl in the world 1s a bhrnket for our 

. ., grandmother.., 

" She is not our grn.nclmother in 

' \.t reality, I believe, Sir,'' iaid Paul; "but 

;~'. ihe is j ufi. as good to us, and taught me 

::: to read, and taught Anne to knit, and 

::'. taught 1.,1,s both that we l11oul<l be 

.,il hont::11-fo fllc has-J.nd I with fhc bad 

·• a new blanket before n~xt winter, to 

, ;~ keep her from the cold and the rheu

·1i'/' matitin. She had the rbeumaui'rn iaciy, 

1\·.n lafl winter, Sir ; and there is a blai1 Ket 

in this f\:reet, that would be juft the 

, ' thing for her." 
,~ She ~h~ll have it> then; and,'' con .. 

1 inu~d the gentleman, " I wiil do fomc

tliing more:: for you-Do you like to be 

.. ) emptoyer3 or to lJt- ~die befi ~:' 

'· \\re like to have 

alwa) :,, if we could, 
D 2 

fomtthing t"o do 

S. , ' 1' . ..] ' '.) 1 
1r, 1ai~~ .:. au ; 
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" but we are forced to be idle fome
times, becaufe grandmother has not 
always things for us to do, that we can 
do well." 

" Should you like to learn how to 
make fuch baikets as thefe ?" faid the 
gentleman) pointing to one of the Dun
ftable fhaw ba1kets. 

" 0, very much!" faid Paul. 
" Very much ! '' faid Anne. 
" Then I · fl1ouJd like to teach you 

how ~to make them/' faid the baiket
\voman ; " for J'm fure of one thing, 
that you'd behave honeflly to me." 

The gentleman put a guinea into the 
good-natured baiket-won1an's hand, and 
told her, that he knew, {he could not 
afford to teach them her trade for no
thing.-'' I fhall come through Dun
ftable again in a few months," added 
lie; " and I hope to fee, that you and 

' . 
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1• your fcbolars are going on well. If I 

,c: find that they are, I will do fomething 
On C ,, more 10r you. 

" But,'' fa.id Anne, " we muft tell all 
:: tbis tu grandmother, and alk. her about 
he it ; a□d I'm afraid-though I'm very 

.1• 11appy -that it is getting ,,ery late, and 
that we 1]10uld not fby here any 

et• 

e • 
JV 

1.) '1 G C ,· '' J \ • '1-o-. J. • 
~ 

•· It is a fine mcon light night," faid 
the bafl.~.~t-wom~rn; " and it is not far; 
I'll wan( \Vith you, ..i.i1d fee you fafe 
home rnyfe lf. '' 

The gentlenian detained them a few 
minu tcs longer, till a mdfcnger, whom 
he had di1j)atchcu to purchafe the much
wi{hed-for bbnkct, returned. 

" Your grand~-::1otbcr will flccp well 
upon tbis goo\..1 bla~"iket, I hope,'' faid 
the gcntlem~rn, as he gave it into Paul's 

DJ 
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opened arms; " it has been obtained 
for her by the honefi:y of her adopted 
children." 



eG TI-IE IVI-IITE PIGEON. 

THE little town of Somerville, in Ire:

land, has, within thefe few years, af

f urned the neat and cheerful appearance 

of an Engliih village. Mr. Somerville, 

to whom this town belongs, wiil1e<l to 

inf pire his tenantry with a tafte for 

order, and domeftic happinefs, and 

took every means in his power, to en• 

courage induftrious well-behaved peo

ple, to fettle in his neighbourhood . 

When he had finiihed building a row 

of good :flated houfes in his town, he 

declared, that he would fet them to the 

beft tenants he could find, and propofals 

were quickly fent to hin1 from all parts 

of the country. By the beft tenants: 
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r\,r r. Somerville did not, howt·ver, mean 
the belt bidders, and many, who had 
offered an extrayagant price for tbc 
boufes, \Vere furpriled to 1'ind tLcir prc
pofa!s rejected. ·Amofigft the,e \Vas 
Mr. Cox, an al1:houfe .keeper,_ ~, ho did 
11ot be:ir a Ytry good char:ic:ter. 

"Ple~fe your hor;o~r, fir,'' foid he, to 
.1\1r. Somen·il!e~ " I e.rpf'cled, [;lee I 
bid as fair and fai i·er for it t li:rn ::rny 
other, that yon \\'oulcl have ftt In\.:' the 
bou(c nt:xt tbe apnthtc:iry' ·. \Vas n~t 
fr fif' c 11 guineas I mentioned in :ny rro
pola:? and did nvt yoqr honour 6 :vc it 
agai nft me for thirteen?'' 

" l',,I y honour cjid j ufl fo, ., replied 
l\tfr. ~0men·I1Je calmly. 

"And ple:ife your honour, but I don't 
know \\ tat it is 1 or rni~c hat.·e dolie to ..,,.. d r· r . . ottcn you- ni 1u:·e tl:":rc: 13 not a gcn-
t1em:in in all Ire]and rd go farther to 

jlif 

' 1 ,., 
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farve. Would not I go to Cork to-
'" I 

, rl morrow for the leaft word frorn your 
honour?" 

" I am much oblir,ed to you, Mr. 
Cox, but I have no bufinefs at Cork 

1 at prefent," an[wered Mr. Somerville 
drily. 

" It is all I wi{h," exclaimed Mr. 
. Cox, " that I could find out and light 

upon the 1nan, that has belied me to your 
honour." 

, "No man has belied you, Mr. Cox; 
"' but your nofe belles you much, if you 

do not love drinking a little; and your 
black eye and cut chin bely you much, 
if you do not love quarrelling a little.'' 

" Quarrel! I quarrel, pleafe your 
honour! I defy any n1an, or fet of men, 
ten mile round, to prove f uch a thing; 
and I am ready to fight him that dares 
to fay the like of 111e; I'd fight him 
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, 11ere in your honour·s prefcnce, if he·d 

ooly come out this rninutc, and meet 
n1e like a man. ' 

Here .rvlr. Cox pt1t himfdf into a 
boxing attitude, but obferving, that 
l\llr. Somerville looked at his threatening 
gefhue ,,ith a fmile, and that feveral 
people, \,\ho lrnd gathered round him as 
he flood in the fircet, laughed at the 
r,.:-~ ()f he gave of his peaceable difpofi~ 
Lion, be changed his attitude, and went 

ou to vindicate hin~fclf a,gainfl: the 
charge of driEking. 

'• And as to drink, pleafo your honour, 
there's no truth in it. I'-Jot a drop of 
whi& .. cy, good or bad, have 1 touchc,l 
tbcie fix month~\ except what 1 took. 

,vith Jemmy l\'l'Doo)e the night I had 
tbe misfon :..rne to meet yc,ur honour 
coming home from the: fair of na;JyuJ-

·i, '' gn ll. 

., I 

l,. 
'· 3 

I( 
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' To tbis fpecch Mr. Somerville m,~de 

no anCwer, but turned aw:iy to look at 

the bow window of a hancif0me new 
inr; which the glazier was at this infrant 
g_lazing. 

" Pleafe your honour, that new inn i3 
not fet, I bear, as yet," reCumed Mr. 
Cox; u if your honour recollecrs, you 
promiCed t•) nuke me a compliment of 

it, hft Seraph tide was twel ve-1nonth." 

" lrnpoffible ! " cried Mr. Somerville~ 
" for I had no thoughts of building an 
inn at that time." 

" 0, 1 beg ybu£ honour's pardon; 
but if you ·d be ju (l plea fed to recollect, 

it \Vas coming through the gap in the 
bog-meadows, fortnent Thady O'Con .. 
nor, you made me the promife-I'll 
le,iv~ to him, fo I will.'' 

" But I will not leave it to him, I 
affurc you/ cri(;d IV1r. Somerville; " I 
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never made any f uch promife: I never 

thought of fetting this inn to you." 

" Then your honour won't let me 
bave it?'' 

" No. You have told me a dozen 

falfehoods. I do not wifh to have you 
for a tenant." 

~' Well, God biefs your honour; I've 
no more to fay, but God ble[s your 
honour," faid Mr. Cox; and he walked 
away, muttering to himfelf, as he 

:flouched his hat over his face-" I hope 
I'll live to be revenged on him ! " 

lVIr. Somerville, the next n1orning, 

went with his family to look at the new 
inn, which he expected to fee perfectly 

finiihed; but he was q1et by the car
penter, who, with a rueful face, informed 
him, that fix panes of glafs in the Jarge 

t ~ow window had been broken during 

~~~ ~ight~ 
' 

.. 
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"'Ha; perhaps Mr. Cox has broken 
my windows, in revenge for my re
fufing to let him n1y houfe," faid Mr. 

n:e Somerville; and many of the neigb bours, 
who knew the malicious char.icl:er of 

~3 . 
this .1\1r. Cox, obferved that this was 

t · like one ot hi3 tricks. 

r1 .. , A boy of aLout twel\'e )'cars old, 
1
,. however, ftepped forward and faid, 

;ur "1 don't like Mr. Cox, I'm fure; for 
.~:d once he beat me, 1,.v hen be was drunk; 

ne bur, for all th:1t, no one fh,)l1ld be 
o:ie accufcd wrongfully: lie could not be 

the perfon, that broke the!~ windows 
1:ng, 1af1: night; tor be wa'J fix miles off: he 
n~,v flept at Iii~~ cou 11 n's la fl nigl1 t, and he 
·t::f has not returned home Yet; io I think 

J 

c:· he knows nothing ot the matter.'' 
n::·i l\1r. Somerville w:1s pleafod '.Vith tbc 
1
1r£~ honc[t fimplicity of this boy, and ob
.,i.'.g forving, tl1at he looked in eagerly at t he 

YOI.. V. E 
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fiair-ca(e, when the houfe-door wa..., 
opened, he afked him \vhether he f11ould 
like to go in, and fee the new houfo. 

" Yes Sir,'' faid the boy, " I fhould 
like to go up thofc itairs, and to fee 
what I fhould come to." 

" Up with you then ! " faid .l\1Tr. 
Somerville; and the boy ran up the 
fiairs-He went from room to roon1 
with great expreffions of admiration and 
delight; at length, as he was examining 
one of the garrets, he was il:artled by a 
fluttering noife o\·er his head; and 
Jocking up, he faw a white pigeon, \vho, 
frightened at his appearance, began to 
fly round Jncl round the room, till it 
found its way out of the door, and it 
flew into tbc fiair-cafe. The carpenter 
was [peaking to 1\1r. Somen·ille upon 
the landing .. place of the flairs; bu, the 
n1oment be fj)ied the white pigeon_. he 

... 
l. 
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broke off in the mid ft of u f pee ch about 

the no.le of the fiairs, and exclaimed, 

'' There he i:-, plcafo your honour!-

1.'beres be that has done all the damage 

to our bow window-that's the very 

fame wicked white pigeon, that broke 

the church windows laf1: Sunday was 

fo'nnight; but he's down for it now; 

we have him fafe, and I'll chop bis head 

oft~ as he deiervcs, this minute." 

" Stay! 0 flay! doo't chop his head 

off: he does not deferve it,'' cried the 

boy, ... who came running out of the 

garret with the greateH: eagerneCs

" I broke your window, fir," faid he to 

lVIr. Somerville-'' [ broke your window 

with this ball; but I did not know, that 

I had done it, till this moment, I affure 

you, or I fhould have told you before. 

I)on·t chop his he~d off,'' added the 

J. ,., 
J ..., 
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boy to the carpenter, who had now the 
white pigeon in his hand.2. 

"No/, faid Mr. Somerville, "the 
pigeon,s bead fhall not be chopped off, 
nor your's neither, my good boy, for 
breaking a windc1,v. I am pcrfuaded, 
by your o~en, honeft countenance, that 
you are {i)eaking the truth; but prily 
explain this matter to us; for you have 
not made it quite clear ;-How h~p
pened it that you could break my \VIn• 

dows without knowing it? :.i.nd how 
came you to find it out at bfl:?" 

" Sir," faid the boy, "if you'll come 
up here, I'll 01ow you all I know, and 
how I came to know, it.,, 

rv1r. Sornerv11le followed him into the 
garret; and the l--oy pointed to a pane 
of 2"lafa, that \\'as broken in a frnall ~) 

window, that looked out upon a piect: 
of waH:e ground behind the houfo 
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lI pon th is piece of wafic ground the 

children of tfoe village often ufed to 

pby. " \Ve were playing there at ball 

ycH.erday evening,., continued the bof, 

addreffing himielf to Mr. Somerville, 

" 2.nd one of the lads challenged me to 

hit a mark in the wall, which I did; but 

he fo.id I did not hit it, and bade n1e 

give him up my ball as the forfeit. 

This I would not do; and when he be

gan to wrcfllc with me for it, I threw 

the ball, aslthought, over the houfe. 

Ile ran to look for it in the ftreet, but 

cot11d not fiod it, which I was very glad 

of; hnt I was very fory juft: now, to 

find it myielf, lying upon this he:ip of 

111~ rings, fir, under this broken window; 

for, as foon as I faw it lying there, I 

knew I ml1it ha,·c been the pcrfon that 

broke the window; and through this 

window came the white pigcon-:-Here's 

E 3 
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one of his \,Vhite feathers ilickrng in the ,, gap. 

" Yes,'' faicl the carpenter, "and in 
the bow-window-room below there ·s 
plenty of his feathers to be frcn; for 
I've jufi: been down to look: it was 
tbe pigeon broke tliem window:,, [ ure 
enough." 

" But he could not have got in if I 
u 

bad not broke this little window,'' faid 
the boy caberly ; and I am able to 
earn fix-pence a d~y, and [ '11 pay for all 
the rnifcbief and welcome. The white 
p:geon belongs to a poor neighbour, a 
friend of our's who is very fond of him; 
and I would not ha,.rc hin1 killed for 
twice as much money." 

" Take the pigeon, my boneCT:, gene
rous lad,'' faid J\tir. Somerville, " and 
carry him back to your neighbour. I 
forgi\-e him all the mifchief he ha-, done 
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THE WHITE PIGEON. 55 

me, tell your friend, for your fake. As 
to the reft, \Ve ca.n have the windows 

mended; and do you keep all the fix

pences you earn for yourfelf." 
" That's what be never did yet," faid 

tbe carpenter; "many's the fixpence he 

e:uns: but not a half-penny goes rnto 

his own pocket: it goes every farthing 
to his poor father and n1other. Happy 
for them to have fuch a fonl '' 

".t'/i:ore happy for him to have f uch a 
father and mother,'' exclaimed the boy; 

'' their good days, they took all the 

befi: care of me, tbat was to be had for 

love of money, and would, if I would 
let them go on paying for my fchooling 
now, falling as they be in the world; 

but I muft learn to mind'· the fhop 
now. Good morning to you, fir; and 

thank you kin<ll y /' faid he to Mr. 
Somerville. 
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"And where does this boy live, and 
v,1ho are his father and mother? they 
cannot live in tov .. 1n,'= faid Mr. So
merville, "or I !hould ha \·e heard of 
them.'' 

H They r:..re but ju!l: come into the 
town, pleait! your honour," fa.id the 
carpenter; they 1i ved formerly upon 
Counfcllo:- O'Donnc1 's cftarc; but thev ., 
were ruine<l, p1ea(e your honour, b_v 
taking a joint Jeafr with a man, \.\ bo ft'll 
afterwards into bad company, ran t,ut 
all he had, io could not nav the land-.... 
lord; and thefc poor people were forced 
to pay bi:-- f11are and their own too, 
which almofl ruined thcn1: they \Ve-re 
obliged to give up tbe bnd; and now 
they have rniihed a little~ {hop i:1 this 
to\\'n, with what good:3 they co dd :ifford 
to bu}' with the nwne,· thl:v £Ot b,· the 

.J .J ""-"" ,I 

fale of their c,1.tl1e ~:!d fio~. They 
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' 
have the good-will of all who know 

:". them; and I am f ure I hope they will 
'"1 do well. The boy is very ready in the 

O· 
iliop, though he faid only that he could 
earn fix-pence a day; he writes a good 
hand, and is quick at cafting up ac
counts, for his age. Befides he is likely 
to do well iu the world, becJufe he is 
never in idle company; and I've known 

'>\ 
1
,' hi1n fince he was two foot high, and 
:~ never heard of his telling a lie." 

" This is an excellent character of the 
,I 

" boy indeed," faid IVIr. Somerville;" and 
1
'" from his behaviour this morning, I am 
c,1 inclined to think, that he cleftrved all 

your praifes." IVIr. Son1erville refolved 
to enquire more fuliy concerning this 
poor family, and to attend to their 

th· conduct himfelf, fully determined to 
affi.CT: them, if he fhould find then1 fuch 

,.: as they had been reprcfented. 
I y 
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In the mean time, this boy, (vhofo 
name was Brian O'Neill, went to return 
the white pigeon to its owner. 

" You have faved its life;, faid the 
\Voman to whom it belonged, "and I'll 
1na.ke you a prefent of it.', 

Brian thanked her; and he from that 
day began to grow fond of the pigeon. 
He always took care to fcatter iome 
oats for it in his father's yard; and the 
pigeon grew fo tam~ at b.f1, that it 
would hop about the kitchen, and cat 
off the fame trencher with the dog*. · 

Brian, after the D1op was fhut up at 
night, ufed to amufe hirnfelf with read
ing fome little books, which the frhool
nmfl:er, who formerly taught him arith-
111etic, was fo good as to lend him. 
,Amongfl: thefc he one evening met with 
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THF. 'WHITE PIGEON. 59 
:1 lit1ic book full oftbe hiftory of birds 
and bcaft:::; he looked immediately to 
fee whether the pigeon was mentioned 
,).mong11 the bird~; and, to his great 
joy, he found a full defcription and 
Liflorv of bi~ fa-vourite bird . .J 

" .So> Brian, 1 fee J our ichooling has 
not been thrown away upon you; you 
like your book, I fee, when you ha,·e 
no mafl:er over you to bid you read,'' 
faid his father, when he came in and 
iaw Brian r1..ading this book very atten
tiYe]y. 

' ~ Thank you for having me taught 
to read, father,'· faid Brian ~ "here I've 
n1ad~ a great difcovery: I"ve found out 
in this book, little as it looks, father, 
a n:oft curiou.s w:1y of making a for
tune; and I hope it will make your 
fortune, father: and if you '11 fit down 
I'll tc:11 it to you.'' . 
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lVIr. O'Neill, in hopes of pleafing his 
fon, rather than in the expectation of 
having his fortune 111ade, immediately 
fat down to lifien; and his fon ex
plained to him, that he hacl found in 
his book an account of pigeons, who 
carried notes and letters; " and, fa
t her,., continued Brian, " I find ID\' ., 
pigeon is of this fort; and I intend to 
rn:ike my pigeon carry mdfages : why 
i11ou!d not he, fir ? If other pigeons 
b2.ve done fo before him, I think he is 
as good, and I dare fay 1.vill be as eafy to 
tench, as any pigeon in the world: and 
I f11all begin to teach him to-morrow 
morning; and then, father, you know 
people often pay a great deal for fcnd
i ng meffengers; and no boy can run, 
110 horfe can gallop, fo faft JS a bird 
can fly; therefore a bird mufl be the 
beft mdfenger, and I fbould be paid the 
befl price--I-Jey, father?" 

' ' 
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''Tobe ftJre, to be fure, my dear," 

faid his father, laughing; '' I wiih you 
•t, may make the beft meffenger in Ireland 
ex· of your pigeon; but all I beg, my dear 
i.: boy, is that you \von't nc:glecr our (hop 

;~v for your pigeon ; for I've a notion, we 
:a, have a better chance of 1naking a for-

m_; tune hy the fl1op, t ban by the white 
11 pigeon." 
,. BriJn never neglected the G1op; but 

t~i al: his leifurc hours he amufed hirnfelf 
c!' with tr:iining his pigeon; and, after 
·to 1nuch patience, he at lair fuccecded Co 
,::~ well, t bat one day he went to his father, 

and offered to fond him word by his 
~ pigeon, \vhat beef \Vas a pound in the 
1. n1arket of B,1llynagrifh, where be \Vas 

•" gC>j ng.-" The pi6eon will be home long 
b:{ore me, father,· and be will ccme in tr~ 

at the kitchen window, and light upon 
. the dreffer; then ycu mufl un tie the 

."O L. V. F 
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little note, which I £hall have tied under 
his left wing, and you'll know the pric"' 
of beef directly.'' 

The pigeon carried his meffage well; 
and Brian was much delighted with his 
fuccefs. He foon was en1ployed by the 
neighbours, who were amufcd by Brian's 
fondnefs of his fwift meffenger; and 
foon the fame of the white pigeon was 
fpread amongft all, who frequented the 
markets and fairs of Somerville.'' 

At one of theie fairs, a fet of n1en of 
de[perate fortunes met to drink, and to 
concert plans of robberies. Their place 
of meeting was at the ale-hou [e of l\1r. 
Cox, the man who, as our readers may 
remember, v:1as offended by l\lr. Somer
ville's hinting, that he was fond of drink
ing and of quJrrelling, and \.Vho threat
ened vengeance of having been refufrd 
the new inn. 
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'-~ lVhilft thefe n1en were talking over 
,;e their fchemes, one of them obfen·ed

1 
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that one of their companions was not 
arrived; another faid no; he's fix 1niles 
off, faid another; and a third wifhed, 
that he could n1ake him hear at that 

:'i <liftance. This turned the difcourfe 
upon the difficulties of fending meffages 

;:1 fecretly and quickly. Cox's fon, a lad 
;e of a.bout nineteen, who was one of this 

gang, mentioned the white carrier pigeon, 
and be _was defired to try all means, to 
get it into his poifeffion. Accordingly, the 

"t next day young Cox went to Brian 
.:· O'Neill, and tried at firft by periuafion> 
,:~ and afterwards by threats, to pre,·ail upon 
,;• him to give up the pigeon. Brian was 
<· refolute in his refufal, more eipecially 

•t· when the petitioner began to bully 
'~ bi111. 

f z 
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" If we can't have it by fair 1neans, we 
will by foul," faid Cox; and a few days 
afterwards the pigeon was gone. Brian 
fearched for it in vain-inquired fron1 
all the neighbours if they had feen it, and 
applied, but to no purpofe, to Cox. He 
iwore, that he knew nothing about the 
n1atter-· but this was fal(e--for it was 
he, who during the night time had ftolea 
the wLite pigeon; he conveyed it to his 
employers, and they rejoiced, that they 
had gotten it into their poffeffion, as they 
thought it would ferve then1 for a ufeful 
n1effenger. 

Nothing can be more fhort-fighted 
than cunning, The very means, which 
tbefe people took to fecure fecrefy, were 
the 1neans of bringing their plots to 
light. They endeavoured to teach the 
pigeon, which they had ftolen, to carry 
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THE WHITE PIGEON. 65 
meifages for them in a part of the coun• 
try at fome difiance from Somerville; 
and when they fancied, that it had for
gotten its fonner habits, and its old 
n1after, they thought, that they 1night 
Yenture to employ him nearer home. 
However, the pigeon had a better me
n10ry, than they imagined, They loofe<l 
him frorn a bag near the town of Bally
nagriih, in hopes that he would flop at 
the houfe of Cox·s coufin, which was 
on the road between Ballynagrifh a·nd 
Somerville. But the pigeon, though he 
had be~n purpofely fod at this houfo for 
a week before this trial, did not ftop 
there, but flew on to hi~ old n1afl:er·s 
houie in Somerville, and pecked at the 
kitchen windov'i, as he had formerly been 
taught to do. His mafl:er, fortuna.tely, 
was within hearing, and poor Brian ran 

}' ?. 
J 
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with the greateft joy to open the win. 
dow, and to 1L t him in. 

" 0 father, here's my white pigeon 
come back of his own accord,., exclaim
~d Brian; cc I m ufi run and !how hi1n 
to my mother." 

At this inftant the pigeon fpread his 
wings, and Brian difcovered under one 
of its wings a fmall and veiy dirty look
ing billet; he opened it in bis father·s 
prefence: the fcrawl was fcnrceJy legi
ble, but thefe words were at length de
cyphered. 

'' Th are are eight of uz f worn ; I 
fend yo at boton1 thare names. \'Ve 
meat at tin this nite at my faders, and 
liave harms and all in radinefs to brak in
to the grate oufe. Mr. Summervill is 
·o Jye out to nite-kip the pigeon u:-itill 
t J· morrow. For eyer yours, 

MURTAGH Cox, Ju~." 

'· 
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THE YvHITE PIGEOX. 67 
Scarcely had they nnifl1ed reading 

thi:5 note, than both father and fon ex
claifiied, " Let us go and {how it to Mr. 
Somen·illc. '' Before they fet out, they 
had bowe\·er the prudence to fecure the 
pigeon, fo that he 111ould not be feen 
by any one but themfelves. 

Mi. Somcn·ille, in confcquence of 
this fo.tunate difcoyery, tock proper 
tne:ifures for the apprehenfion of the 
eight men, who ba<l [·worn to rob hi.c 
houfc; and \vhen they were all fafely 
io~ged in the county gaol, he fent for 
Bri:111 o: Neill and Lis father; and after 
thanking them for tbe fervice they had 
·done hirn, he counted out ten bright 
guinea'; upon a table, Jnd pufhed them 
towards Brian., faying, " I fuppofe you 
know, that a rcw:ud of ten guineas w::is 
offered fomc weeks ago for the di(covery 
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of John Mac Dermod) one of the eight 
men, whom we ha,·ejuft taken up.'' 

"No, fir,'' faid Brian; "I did not. 
know it, and I did not bring that note 
to you to get ten guineas; but becaufe 
I thought it was right. J don't want to 
be paid for doing right.'' 

"That's my own boy," faid his fa
ther. '' \Ve thank you fir, but we'll 
not take the money; I dont like to tahe 
the price oJ blood*.:, 

'' I know the difference, my good 
friends,'' faid Mr. Somerville, " be
tween nle informers, and courageous 
honefl men.'' 

" \Vhy, as to that, pleafe your ho
nour, though \Ve are poor, I hope \.Ve 
are honefi.'' 

"J\.nd what 1s more,'' faid 1\1r. So
:111erville, " I han; a notion, that you 
""'This :mfwcr v, :!S re:ilh· e.iven upon a ~!:.:ihr oc-. - . c:ifion. 
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would continue to be honeit, even if you 
were rich.,, 

" \Vi11 you, my good hd," continued 
•· ?vlr. Somen·ille, after a moment's paufo, .. 

•· '' will you truCT: me with your white 

I• 

pigeon a few days?" 
'' 0, and weicome, fir," faid the 

boy with a f mile; and he brought the 
·;

1 
pigeon to l\.Ir. Sornerville when it was. 

· dark, and nobodv faw him. A few da)'S ,, 
.J 

afterwards lVIr. Somen·ille called at 
O'Neill\; houfe, and bid him and his 

" fon follow him. They foHmved till he 
Hopped oppoftte to the bow window of 

) 
the new inn. The c2.rpenter had jufr 
put up a fign, which was covered over 
\\ ith a bit of carpeting. 

" Go up tbe ladder, will you,'' faid 
·Ir. Somerville to Brian) '' and pull that 

f:gn itr2.ight, for il hangs quite crooked .. 
Th~re now it is ftraight. Now pull off 
~. he carpet, and let us ice the new fign.·, 
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The boy pulled off the cover, and faw 
a white pigeon painted upon the fig□, 
and the name of O'Neill in large letters underneath. 

'' Take care you do not tumble down 
and break your neck upon this joyful 
occafion,'' faid Mr. Somerville, who faw 
that Brian's furprife was too great for his 
fituation. "Come down from the lad
der, and wil11 your father joy of being 
mafter of the new inn called the \Vhite 
Pigeon. And I wiCT1 him joy of having 
fuch a fon as you are. Thofe who bring 
up their children well will certainly be 
rewarded for it, be they poor or rich. 

TllE 
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NEAR the ruins of the caflle of Rofs ., Oii'1 

"~! n1ore, in Ireland, is a f mall cabin, in 
', which there once lived a widow, and !SW 

· her four children. .As long as !he was : 01: 

lld· able to work, fhe was very indufhious 
1.,. ~nd was accounted the beft if)inner in •':, 

liite the pariih ; but 01e o\·er-worked herfelf 
at laft, and fell ill, fo that ihe could not 

,;r~ 
:, fit to her wheel as fbe ufed to do, and :n"' 

l&''t) 

.. , was obligeJ to give j t up to her e1deft I VV 

u 
daughter ~1ary. 

rvfa.rv \.Vas at this time about twelve 
years old. One evening £be was fitting 
at the foct of her n1other's bed, fpinning, 
and her little brother and fifi:ers were 
gathered ronnd the fire, eating their 
potatoes and milk for fupper. 
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cc God help them, the poor young crea

tlues ;" faid t be widmv; who, as f11e 

lay on the bed, which n1e knew mufl be 
her death-bed, was thinking of wbat 

would become of her children after f11c 

was gone. Mary flopped her wheel, 
for {be was afraid, that the noi[e of it 
b-1d wakened her mother, and would 

hinder her fr9rn going to ileep again. 
" No need to flop the wheel, Mary 

dear, for me," faid her mot her '' I was 
not aDeeµ; nor is it that which keeps 

me from fleep. But don't over-work 

yourfelf, Mary." 
"0, no fear of tlut," replied Mary; 

"I'm fl:rong and hearty." 
" So was I once," faid her mot her. 
'' .A.nd fo you v. ill be again. I hope, 

pleafe God," faid l\1fary, " when the 

fine weather comes again .. , 

(' 1i'• 
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" The fine weat ber will ne'\·er come ag2in to me,'' faid her mother; " 'tis a folly, 1'v1ary~ to hope for that-but y;hat I hope is, that you'll find fome fi ic:nd-fome hc:lp-orphans a3 you ·11 foon all of you be. And one thing comforts my heart, even as I am lying here, that not a foul in the wide world 

73 

I am leaving has to complain of me. 
,t' Though poor, I have lived honefl:, and I have brought you up to be the fame " l\

1

Iary; and I am fore 'the little ones ,, will take after you ; for you ·ll be good to them-as good to them a , you can
7 

,. Here the children, who bad finifl1ed .. ating their fuppers, came round the bed, o 1ii1en to what their mother was fay,, ng. She was tired of ipeaking, for foe ;\'as Yery weak; but il1e took their little 1ands, as they laid them on the bed, VO L. L 
G 
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and joining them all together, fhe faid
" God blefs you dears-God blefs you-· 
love and help one another all you can__, 
good night-good by." 

Mary took the children away to their 
bed, for fl1e faw, that their 1nother was 
too ill to fay n1ore ; but Mary did not 
herfelf know how ill fhe was. Her mo
ther never fpoke rightly afterwards, but 
talked in a confuied way about fome 
debts, and one in particular, which ihe 
owea to a fchool-miftrefs for l\1ary's 
ichoo1ing; and then ihe charged Mary 
to go and pay it, becaufe iliewas not able 
to go in with it. At the end of the 
week (he was dead and buried; and the 
orphans were left alone in their ca
bin. 

The two youngeft girls, Peggy and 
Nancy, were fix and feven }'ears old ; 

2 
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Edmund was not yet nine, but he 
was a flout grown, healthy boy, and 
well-difpofed to work. He had been 
ui.ed to bring home turf fro1n the bog 
on his back, to lead car-horfes, and of
ten to go on errands for gentlemen ·s 
families, \.vho paid him fixpence or a f11il
ling, according to the diflance which 
he went : fo that Edmund, by fome 
or other of thcfe little employments) 
was, as he fa.id, likely enough to earrr 
his bread; and he told Mary, to huse 
a good heart, for that he il1ould every 
year grow able to do 1nore and n1ore, 
and that he fhould never forget his mo
ther's words, when fhe laft gave him her 
bleffing, and joined their hands all to
gether. 

As for Peggy and Nancy, it was 
little that they could do; but theY. 
•,v~re good children ; and :tvlary, when 

G 2 
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fhe confidered, that fo much dependecl 
upon her, was rcfolved to exert herfelf 
to the utmoft. H~r firfl: care was to 
rny thofe debts, which her mother had 
rnention•d to her, for which (be left 

1noney done up carefully in fep.1rate pa
pers. \Vhen all thefe were paid away, 
there \Vas not enough left to pay both 
the rent of the cabin, and a year's fchool
ing for herfelf and lifters, which was d,ue 
to the fchool-mifl:refs in a neighbouring 
vj1Jage. 

l\Ia1:y was in hopes, that the rent 
would not be c::tllcd for immediate
ly; but in this (he WJ.!S difappoint·ed. 
Mr. Harvey, the gentleman on whofe 
eftate fhe lived, was in England, and, 
in his abfence, all was managed by 
a Mr . .I-1opkins, an agent, wlio was 
a Izard man*. The driver came to 

lll< .A hard-hearted man. 
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Mary about a week after her n1other's 
death, and told her, that the rent muft 
be brought in the next <lay, and that 
{he mufl leaye the cabin, for a new 
tenc1.nt was coming into it ; that il1e 
was too yo.1ng, to haYe a houfe to her
folf, and that the only thing fhe had 
to do was, to get fame neighbour to 
t1ke her and her brother and fifters in, 
for cLari ty ·s fake. 

The driver finiihed by hinting, that 
i11e would not be fo hardly ufed, if f11e 
had not brought upon herfelf the ill
,vill of Miis Alice, the agent ·s <laughter. 
l\1ary, it is true, had refuted to giye 
l\,lifs Alice a goat, upon which fl1e had 
iet her fancy ; but this was the only 
offence of which !he had been guilty, 
and, at the time il1e refufed it, her 
n1other wanted the goat's n1ilk, which 

G J 
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was the only thing fhe then liked to 
drink. 

l\tfary went immediately to Mr. 
Hopkin-,, the agent, to pay her rent; 
and ll1e begged of him to let her flay 
another ytar in her cabin, but this be 
1efuled. It was now the 25th of Sep
tember, and he faid, that tbe new tenant 
n1uf1: come in on tbe 29th; fo that fl1e 
n1uf1: quit it directly. lVIary could not 
bear the thoughts of begging any of the 
neighbours, to take her and her brother 
and fifters injor charity's Jake, for the 
ne;gbbour~ were all poor enough them
fekes: fo fne bethought herfelF, that 
ihe might find D1clter in the ruins of the 
old caftle of Rofsmore, where f11c and 

11 er brat her, in better times, had often 
- pbycd at hide and feek. The kitchen., 
and two ether rooms near it, were yet 
covered in tolerably well; and a little 
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th.itch, fhe thoug!~t, would make them 
comfortable through the winter. T'he 
agent confented to let her and her bro
ther and fiCT:ers go in there, upon her 
paying him half a guin-::a in hand, and 
promifing to pay the fame yearly. 

Into there locJgi ogs the orphans no\V 
removed, taking with them two bcd
fie~ds, a fl.:ool, chair, and a table, a fort of 
prels, which contained,\ hat little clothes 
they ·had, and :t chert, in which they had 
two hundred of meal. ,...fhe che8: wa::; 
carried for them by fome of the chari
table neighbours, who likewi[e added 
to thtir fcant y £tock of potatoes and turf, 
what would make it laft through the 
\\'ll1 ter. 

The[e children were well thought of 
and pitied, becaufe their mother was 
known to have been all her life lioneft 
and induftrious. "Sure,'' fays one: of 
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the neighbours, " w~ can do no le[-; 
than give a helping hand to the poor 
orphans, tbat are fo read:· to help them~ 
felves. "-So one helpe.l to thatch the 
room, in which they were to fleep, and 
another took their cow to graze upon 
his bit of bnd, on condition of bavi11g 
h;i.lf the milk; and one aud all faid

1 
they il-wuld be welcome to take 01 :ire 
of their pot~toes and buttermilk, if 
tlr~y fLould find their own ever fall 
Iho_rt. 

The h~lf guinea which 11r. Hop
kins, the agent, required for letting 
J\1ary into tbc catllc, was part of what 
i11c lnd to pay to the fchool-1niflrefs, 
to who1n above a gui11ea was due. 
1\ilary went to her, and took her goat 
along ·with her, and offerc~d it in p:ut of 
payment of the debt: as n1e Laci no more 
rnoney left; bnt the fd1001-miftrd~ 
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would not receive the goat! 01e faid, 
that 01e could afford to v,rait for her 
money; till Mary \Vas able to pay it ; 
that 01e knew her to be an honeft, in
cl uftrious little girl, and il1e would truft., 
her with 1nore than a guinea. l\1ary 
thanked her; an<l 01e was glad to 
take the goat home again, as {he was 
very fond of it. 

Now being fettled in their houfe, they 
\Yent e\·cry day regularly to work : 
1 1Tary f pun nine cuts a-day, befides do~ 
ing ~-,Jl th:il was to be done in the houfe, 
Edmund got fourpence a-day by his 
work; and Peggy and Anne earned two
pence a-p1~ce, at the paper-mills near 
i;a\·in, \\here they wei:e employr.d to 
fort raoc; and to cut them into fi11ail . 0' pieces. 

\?hen they had done work one day, 
Anne went to the mafter of the paper-
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111ill, a.nd aik.ed him if flJe might have 
two lheets of large white paper, which 
were lying on the prefs; lhe offered a 
penny for the paper, but the mafter 
would not take any thing from her, 
but gave her the paper, when he found, 
that f1Je wanted it to n1ake a garland 
for her rnother's grave. Anne and Peg
gy cut out the garland, and Ma~y, 
when it was finilhed, went along with 
them and Edmund, to put it up: it 
was juft a month after their mother's 
<lea th*. 

It happened that, at the time the 
orphans were putting up this garland, 
two young ladies, who were returning 
1Jome after their evening walk, flopped 
at tbe gate of the church-yard, to look 

• Garlands are ufually put on the graves of 
Jo:mg people; thcfe children, perhaps, <lid no: 
know this. 
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at the red light, which the fetting fun 
caft upon the windows of the church. 
As the ladies were ftanding at the 
gate, they heard a voice near them cry
ing--" 0 mother ! mother ! Are you 
gone for ever !"-They could not fee 
ahy one; fo they walked foftly round 
to the other fide of the church; and 
there they faw Mary, kneeling be!ide 
a grave, on which her brother and fiflers 
were hanging their \.vhite garlands. 

The children all ftood ftill when they 
faw the two ladies palling near them; 
but 1\Iary did not know any body was 
pa~ng, for her face was hid in her 
bands. 

lfabella and Caroline (to thefe ladies 
were called), woYld not difturb tbe 
poor children, but they flopped in the 
village to inquire about them. It was 
at the houfe of the fchool-rni(heis, that 
they fl:opped; 4nd fbe gave them a 
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good account of thefe orpb:ins : t11s p1rticularly comrnended Maris honeft:y, in having immediately paid all 1Jer mother's debts to tbc utmoft farthing, as far as her money would go : fhe told the ladies, how l\1ary had been turned out of her houfe, and how fl1e bad offered )er goat, of which 01e was very fond, to difcharge a debt due for l1er frhooling; and, in foort, the (chool .. miftrels, who had known l'v1ary for fe. Yerai years, fpoke fo well of her, tha~ thefe ladies refolved, that they would go to the old ca{lle of Rofsmore, to fre her, the next day. 

vVhen they v;·ent there. th~y found the room, in which the children lived, as clean and neat, as fuch a ruined place cou!cl be made. Edmund ,vas out working with a farmer, lvlary was fi>inning, and her little fiCT:ers were mcafur-

't ! 
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ing out fome bog-berrie~, of which they 
had gathered a bafket-full, for fale.
Habella, ~fter te1ling }Luy what an ex
cellent chardrer 01e had heard of her, 
inquired wbat it wr.s {be n1of1: wanted ; 
and 11ary faid, that fbe had juft work~ 
ed up all her flax, and fhe was mofl in 
want of n1ore flax for her wheel. 

Ifabelia promifed, that !he 'Nould fend 
her a frefh fupply of .:a.x, and Caroline 
bought the bog- berries from the 1 i ttk! 
girls, and gave then1 money enough to 
buy a pound of coarfe cotton for knit
tinb, as l'vlary faid, that fhe could teach 
them ho\v to knit. 

The fuppJy of flax, which Ifabella Cent 
the next day, was of great fervice to 
lVIary, as it kept her in employment for 
above a month : and when (he fold the 
yarn which n1e had fpun with it, CT1e had 
money enough to buy fame \-.,'arm flan-

v o L. V. H 
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nel, for winter wear.-Befides fpiuniug 
,.-vell, ibe had learned, at frhool, to do 
plain-work to!eqbly neatly, and Habel

la and C,Holine employed her to work 
for them; by which foe e~rned a great 
deal more than fhe could by fpinning. 
At her leif ure houre, !11e taught her 
fi{lers to read and write; and Edmund> 
with part of the mon~y wh 1ch . he earned 
by his work out of doors, paid a fchool 
mafter for teaching him .: little arithmc-· 
tic. \Vhen the \l. inter nights came on! 
he ufed to light his rufh candle.::, for 
l\Iary to work by. He had gathered 
and frripped a good provi(ion of rufhe i 

1n th~ month of Augqft; and a neigh
bour gave him grcc!fc to dip them in. 

One evening, jui1 as he had lighted 
his c~nclle, a footman cam~ in, who was 
fent by ~fabella with fome plain-work 
to 1.-fa.ry. This ferntc.t w;;i:3 ::m ~nglilh • 
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mah; and he was bnt newly come oyer 
to Ireland. The rufh-candles caught 
his attention ; for he had ne\'er ieen 
any of them before, as he cam~ from a 
part of England were they 1vvere not 
ufed*. 

• See '\Vhyte;s " Natural Hifiory ot Sel
bourne," page 198, quarto edition. This elo
quent, well-infmmed, and benev"llcnt writer,. 
thought that no fobjetl of rural economy, w.hich 
could be of general utility, was beneath his 
notice \Ye cannot !or bear quoting from him 
the following t:ia{fage :-

" The proper f pecie, of rufh for our ptirpofe 
feems to be the ju•zcu,· e.ffujur, or common foft 
ru in, which is to be found in moifr pafi:urcs, by 
the fides of fl:reams, and under hedges. Thefe 
rufhes are in beit condition in the height of 
fommer, hut may be gathered fo as to ferve the 
purpofe well, quite on to autumn. It would 
be needlefs to add. that the largeft1 and 
longefi: are bcfi:. Decayed labourers, women,. 
and children, make it their bufinefs to procure 

11 2, 
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Edmund who was ready to oblige 
and proud that his candles were no• 

ticed, il1ewed the Englifhmen how they 

and prepare them. As foon as they are cut, 

they muft be flung into water, and kept there_; 

for otherwife they \vill dry and .fhrink, and the 

peel will not run. At firi1:, a perfon would find 

it no eafy matter to divefr a ru01 of its peel or 

rind, fo as to leave one regub.r, narrow, even 

rib, from top to bottom, that may fupport the 

pith: hut this, like other feats, foon becomes 

familiar, even to children; and v,:c have feen an 

old woman, ftone blind, performing this bufinefs 

with great difpatch, and feldom failing to flrip 

them with the niceft regularity. ~ 7hen thefe 

junci are thus far prepared, they rnu fl: lie out on 

the grafs to be ble:1ched, and t;tke the dew for 

fame nights and afterwards be dried in the fun. 

Some a<ldrcfs is required .in dipping thefe ru!hes 

in the fcal ling fat or gre:if~ ; but this knack is 

alfo to be attained by ?ra::licc ..... A poui:d of 

common greafe may be proct!rcd for four-pence, 

and abon fix pounds of greafe will dip a pound 

of rufhes, and one pour:d of rufhes · may be 
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\v~re made, and gave him a bundle of 
rufhes. The fervant was pleafed with 
his good-nature in this trifling inftance, 

bought fo1 one !hilling; fo that a pouncl of 
rn!hes, medicated and ready for ufe, will coil: 
three !hilling~]. If men that keep bees will mix 
a little wax with the greafe, it will give it ~ 
confit1ency, and render 1t more cleanly, and make 
the rufhes burn longer. Mutton fuet would have 
the fame effect. 

" A good rufh, which meafured in length 
two feet four inches, being minuted, burnt only 
three minutes !hort of an hour .... In a pound of 
dry rufhe!<, avoirdnpoic;, which I caufed to be 
weighed and numbered, we found upwards of 
one thoufand fix hundred individual~. Now 
fuppofe each of thefe burns, one with another, 
only half an hour, then a poor man will pur
chafe eight hundred hours of light, a titne ex
ceeding thirty-three entire days, for three {bil
lings. According to this account, each rufh, 
before dipping, coils "I1J of a farthing, and 
T"} afterwards. Thus a poor family will enjoy 
five ho\Ui and i half of comfortable light for a 

HJ 
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and remembered it long after it was 
fo1gotten by Edmund. 

vV hene\·er his mafler wanted to fend 
a meffenger any where, Gilbert 1 for that 

farthing. /:,n experienced old houfekeeper ~{fores 
me, that one pcund and a half of rufhes com
pletely fupply his family the year round, 
fince working people burn no candles in the 
long days, becaufe they rife and go to bed by 
day-light. 

" Little farmers ufc rufhes much in the fhort 
days, bo t], morning and evening, in the dairy 
and kitchen: but the very poor, who arc al
ways the worH: economifis, an<l therefore mufr 
continue n:ry poor, buy a half penny c,mdlc 
every eve:-iing, \vhich, in their blo~. ing, open 
rooms, Joes not burn much more than two 
hours. T,1t'S th~y hav' onl y two hours light 
for t!1eir money, infte::.d of eleven. " 

ff Mr. \.Vhyte had rnken the trollble of ex
tending hi-; calculati m&, he wou'd 11:1.ve r-ound, 
that the fremingly trifling cl , tide of eca11omy 
which he recommends, "ould fa vc to the natir,1~ 
a fom equal to the produ~c of a burdcnfome 
tax. 

f • 
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w:1s the fervant's name) ahv,1ys em
ployed his little friend Edmund, wborn, 
upon further acquaintance, he liked 
better and better. He found that Ed
n1und was both quick and exact in 
executing con1rniffions. One day) after 
he had waited a great while at a gentle
man's bou fe for an anfwer to a letter, 
he was fo impatient to get home, that he 
ran off without it. \Vhen he was quef
tioneJ by Gilbert, why he did not bring 
an anrwer, he .did not attempt to make 
any excufe: be did not fay, " 1'/Jere 
was 1w anji.ocr, jJlcaje _your honour,'' 
or, ., 'J'he_y 1Jl'd me uot .. cait,'' &c. but he 
told exactly the truth; and though 
GdGert kolded hirn for being fo im
pati,~nt as not to wait, yet his telling 
the truth was mnrt to the boy's ad
v:::.n tag~, · than any excufe r1 • COL ld have 
n1D.de. After th is) he was ahvays be-
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Eeved when he faid, " There was no 
an.fwer," or, "They bid me not wait;" 
for Gilbert knew, that he would not 
tell a lie to fa.ve him!elf from being 
fcolded. 

The orphans continued to affift one 
another in their work, according to 
their fl:rength and abilities; and they 
\vent on in this manner for three years ; 
and with what fvlary got by her fjJinning 
and plain-work, and Edmund by lea.d
i r.g of car-horfes, going on errands, &c. 
and with little Peggy and Anne's earn .. 
rngs, the family conlri\·ed to live com
fortablv. lfabella and Caroline ofren ., 

vifited them, and fometimes gave them 
clothes, and fomctimes flax or cotton 
for their {pinning and knitting; and 
thefe children did not e.rpect, that, be
caufe the ladies did fomething for them, 
they fhould do every thing: they did 
not grow idle or waftefnl. 

.. 
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\Vben Edmund was about tweh'e 

years olJ, his friend Gilbert font for 
him one day, and told him, that his 
mafl:er had given hii.n le~1.ve, to have a 
boy in the hou[e to affifl him, and that 
his mafl:er told him he might choofe 
one in the neigh bourbood. Several were 
a.nxious to get into fuch a good place; 
but Gilbert faid, that be preferred Ed
mund before tbern ali, becaufe he knew 
him to be an induflriou,, honeft, good
natured lad, who always told the truth. 
So Edmund went into fcrvice at the 
vicaragf; and bis maR:er was the father 
of Ifabella and C:i:-nline. !-Ie found his 
11t'w way of life very pleafant ; for he 
wa;) well ft:cl, well clothed, ar:d well 
t1 eated ; and he ev-'.:ry day learned more 
of his bu11r!efs, in which at firfl he was 
rather a\\'kwarcl. 1-!e w~s mindful to do 
all, that l\1r. Gilbert required of him_; 
and he \Vas fo obliging to all his fellow 
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fervants, that they could not help liking 
him; but there was one t hiog, which 
was at fir{l rather difgrecablc to 
him : he was obliged to wear fhocs 
and flockings, and tht!y hurt his feet. 
Bcfales this, when he waited at dinner, 
J1e made fuch a noife in walking, that 
his fellow fervants laughed at him. He 
told l1is fifter fv1ary of this his diftrefs; 
and !he made for him, after many 
trials, a pair of cloth 01oe~, \Vith foks of 
platted hemp*. In thefe he could 
walJ:, without making the leafl: noifo; 
and as theCe (hoes could not be worn 
0ut of doors, he was always fure to 
change them before he went out of 
doors; and confequently he had always 
clean f11oe:;, to 1,.vear in the houfc. It 
wa:, foon remarked by the men-fon·ant.s, 

• The a uthor has feen a p:i.ir of fhoes, fuch ae 
are here dcicribed, made in a few honr.-; 
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A tiJ.t he bad left off clumping fo beaYily; 

.. , aud it \\·as obfcn·ed bY the 1naicls, that •h 
.I 

... he never dirtcd the fiair~ or paifages to 
with his {hoes. \Vhen he was praiied e) 

. for thefo thing-;, he fa.id it was his fifier 
''.' l\1ary who fhould be thanked, and not 
,,,, l~e; and he 01e\.ved tbe i11oes, which CT1e L:'. 

bad made for him. 
H! Ifabella's maid be( poke a pair imme
,,, di:itely, and fent l\1ary a piece of pretty f 

callico for the outGde. The la{l-mnkcr ) t . , made a ln.il for her·., and over this I\1ary 
-~ fowed the callico Yamps tight. 1-Ier 11

' brother advifed her, to try platted pack--~ 
v,' thread inilead of hemp for the folcs; (0 

and fhe found, that this looked more 
neat than the hemp foles, and was 
liLdy to laft longer. She platted the 
_p:1ckthread together in fiands of about 
half an inch thick; and thefo were 
fowrd firmly together at the bottom of 

.. 



the {hoe. v\,-ben they were finiCT1ed, 
they fi tkcl well, cc'.nd t be rnai i (hewed 
them to her miftrefs. Ifabella a:1d Ca
roline were fo well pled~d with iVIary's 
ingenuity and kind nefs to her brother, 
that they befjJoke fron1 her two dozen 
of thefe 01oes, and gave her three yards 
of coloured fuflian to make them of, 
and galoon for the binding. \Vlien the 
!hoes \Vere completed, Ifabella and Ca
roline difpcfcd of them for her amongft 
their acquaintJoce, and got three l11il
lings a pair for them The young ladies, 
as focn ~1.s they b~d col1e8 ed the money, 
'\.Vc!lked to the old caille, \\ hu·e they 
found c~:ery thing neat and c.lt:z.:1 as 
ufu.1l. They had great ·pleafurc in giv
jng to this indui~rious girl the reward of 
her ingenuity which fbe received with 
fome fi.1q~rif~ and m,Jre gratitude. They 
advifcd her) to ~:onti.r.u~ lhe f11uc-Ernking 
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trade, as they found the !hoes were 
•ci liked, and they knew that they could 
',. l1ave a fale for them ut the Repojitory 

in Dublin. 
:, Mary, encouraged by the(e kind 
-~ friends, went on with her little manu-
,; facrure with increafe<l activity. Peggy 

and J\nne pbtted the pack-thread, and 
pafl:ed the vamps and the lining together 
ready for her. Edmund was allO\.red 

: to come home for an hour every morn-
ing, provided he wa3 back again before 
eight o·clock. It ,sas fumm~r ti:11e> 
and he got up early, bec .. ufe he liked 
to go home to fee hi~ f1i1crs, and he 
took his fbare in thl'.ir manufach>ry. ft 
was h1s bufineis to hammer the foles 
fiat : and as foon as h~ CJ.me home 
every morning, he performed his Ldk. 
with fo much cheerfulnefa, and f"unr: fo 

.. 
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merrily at his work, that the hour of his 
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arri\·al was always an hour of joy to the 
familr. 

I\!lary h~H.i prefently employment 
eno11gh upon her hands. Orders came 
to her for ihocs from many famlies in 
the neighbourhood, and fhe could not 
get tbem finiI11ed fafl: enough. She, 
however, in the midft of her hurry, 
found tiJ;te to make a very pretty pair 
v. ith neat rotes as a preient for her 
fr:hool-mifhcts, who, now thJt fhe faw 
her pupil in a good way of bufinefs, 
cunfonted to receivt the amount of her 
old debt. Several of the chilJ~en, who 
went to her frliool, were delighted with 
the fight of Iviar.(s prefcnt, and \vent 
to the little manufitcror1; at Rofsmore 
caflle, to tind out how t hcfc fl1oes were 
made. Some went from curio£ity, 
others from idlcnci: ; but. when they 
faw bow happy tlic little fhoe-m:ikers. 
ieemed whilft bu1)· at work, ther ~ongc<l 
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to take fomc {hare in what was going 
forward. One begged l\1ary to let her 
plat fame pack thread for the foles; ano
ther helped Peggy and .Anne to bafi~ 
in the linings; and all who could get 
employment were pleaied) for the iule 
ones were fhove<l out of the way. It 
btcame a cufiom with the children of 
the village, to refort to the old caflle at 
their play hours; and it was fuprifing 
to fee how much wa.s done by ten or 
twelve of them, each doing but a little 
at a time. 

One morning Edmund and tbe little 
manufacturers were aife111bled very early, 
and they were bufy at their work, all 
fitting round the meal cl:eft, which 
ferved the1n for a table. 

"My hand::, muft be wafbed,'' fa1d 
• George, a lictle boy who came running 

in; '' I ran fo faft that I might 'be in 
1 2. 
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time) to go t'o \vork along with you alJ, 
that I tumh1ed down, and look how I 
Jia ve dirted rnv h:rnds. l\tioCT: hafl:e J 

worfl: fr]eed. IVIy bands mu 11: be \va01ed 
before I can do any tl1 ing .. " 

\:Vhilft George was wafhing his hands, 
two other little children, who had juft 
finiilied their morning's work, came to 
hin1 to beg that he woulu blow fome 
foap bubbles for them, and the}' were 
ail three eagerly blowing bubbles, and 
watching them mount into t Le air, when 
fuddenly they were 11:art]ed by a no1fe ns 
loud as thunder; they were in a fort of 
outer court ot the G1.filc, next to the 
room in which all tbeii companious were 
at \\Ork, and they ran precipitately into 
the room, e\cbi1J1ing, " Did you hear 
that noile ?.' 

" I thought I heard a clap of thun
der," faid lvl ~ry: '' out why do you 
look fo frightened ? '' 

be 
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As fhe finifhed [peaking, another and 
a louder noife, an~ the walls round 
u.bout them {hook. The children turn
ed pale, and ftood motionle[s; but Ed
mund threw <lown his hammer, and 
ran out to fee what was the matter. 
Iviary followed him, and they faw that 
a great chimney of the old ruins at the 
farthefl: fide of the caftle had fallen 
down, and this was the cauie of the 
prodigious noitc. 

The part of the cafl:le in which they 
lived, feemed, as Edmund faid, to 
be perfectly fafe; but the children 
of the Yillage were terrified, and 
thinking that the whole would come 
tumbling down directly, they ran 
to their homes as faft as thev could . ., 
Edmund, who was a courageous lad, 
and proud of ihewing hie_ conrage, 
laughed at their cowardice; but Ivfary, 

I J 
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\3/ho \Vas very prudent, perfunderl her 
b:-ot her to aik an e~,periencecl m ,1 fon, 
who was building at his mafrer,s, to 
come and give his opit1ion, whether 
their part oft he ca[Ue wa:: fafe to live 
rn or not. The rtrnCon c1 Le:, and gave 
it as his opinion, t h:H the rooms tl1ey 
inh .lJitrd might lafl through the winter, 
but that no pJ.rt of the ruins could ib9d 
~nother year. 
a place of 
fond, poor as 

M 1 1·v ,. ,,' 

\\hich 
lt was, 

wa.~ forry to leave 
ihc had grown 
ha\·iro- lived in it t, 

in pe:1ce ancl content e,, e, iince her mo
ther's de.1 th, 'JI. liiLh was now :,e·1rly four 
yc~rs; but, {he deter .. ued, t o h vk out 
for fomc other pL! ce Lo ii ,·e rn; ancl {be 
had now money er. >' Jg :1 , to 1~ay t !ie rent 
of a com~oruhfe cabin. \Vahout 

1 · 11 10LJl1g any t ~l11L", f ll~ \\'f'"1t t O J. \"I 1age, 
that was at t he l •. , , >f the at-enuc, 
leading to !ht> ,:·cf'rtt ', l·• r ll1e .,viI11ed 
to get a 1odgrns i .. Lll! s n .~..igc, becaufo 

I 1 

t ,, 
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it was fo near to her brothe~·, and to the 
ladies who had been fo kind to her; fl,e 
found, tlut there was one newly built 
houfe in this village unoccupied; it bc
lorged to Jvir. Han·cy, her landlord, 
wl10 \\as flill in Eng:and; it was il:::.ted, 
and neatly fitted up wirhin fide; but the 
rent of it vvas fix guineas a year, and 
this was f:1:- 2..bovc wliitt Mary could af
ford to pay; three guineas a year 01e 
tb<H.:ght wa: the higheil: rent, for which 
01e could n:nturc to cng:1gc; bcL.les, 
ilw b:a~'d t l1 at fc\·cral propofaL bad 
be .... n nMclc to .tvir. 1-Ian·cy for th1s 
houf~ ; .. :nd f!1e k.ncw, that 1\ tr. I-L 'D-

l ki:1s, th~ ag,cnr, was not her f: icnd; 
th .... r-fore fbc tle!i)ai!·ed of grtt in0 it. 
The.c w.1s no o~hcr to be h:1d in this 
vi:lu ~<-'. I-T~r b:·ot!1er was itili more 
Ye · "l th. n [Le w:1s, tl1:1t G1e could not 
fi1, · l a place rn~ar him. I-le offered Lo 
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give a guinea yearly towards the rent 
out of his wages; and l\1r. Gilbert 
fpoke about it for him to the fteward, 
and inquired whether amoBgfl:. any of 
thofe who had given in propofals, there 
might not be one, who would be con
tent with a part of the houfe, and ·who 
would Join with l\1ary in paying the 
rent. None could be found but a WO• 

1nan, who was a great fcold, and a man 
who was famous for going to Jaw about 
every trifle with his neighbours. Mary 
did not choofe to have any thing to do 
with thefe people; fhe did not like to 
fpeak either to l\.Iifs 1fabel1a or Caro
line about it, becaufe ihe was not of 
an encroaching temper; and when they 
had done fo much for her, !he \.Vould 
have been a!hamed to beg for more. 
~he returned home to tlic old c~fiie, 
mortified that fbc h.id no vood nc\vs 

! 

'' 
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to tell Ann and Peggy, who !11e knew 
expected to hear, that CT1c had found a 
nice houfe for them in the village n~ar 
their brother . 

" Bad news for you, Peggy," cried 
ibe, as foon as {he got home. 

" And bad nevvs for ) ou, Mary," re
plied her fiflers, who looked very for
rowful. 

'' ,i\That's the matter?'' 
" Your poor go:.r is dead,., replied 

Peggy; " there fhe is yonder lying 
f under the great corner-ftone; you can 

jufl: !~e her Lg. vVe cannot lift the ftone 
from off her, it is fo heavy. Betfy, 
( one rif the neiglzbours girls) fays {be 
remembers, when fhc came to us to 
work early this morning, fhe faw tl,e 
goat rubbillg itfelf: and butting \Jith its 
horns ::igainfl that old tottering chim~ 
ney," 
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" Many's the tirne,'' faid Mary, 
" that I have driven the poor thing 
away frorn that place; I was ahvays 
afraid, fhe would 01ak_e that great ugly 
ftone down upon her at laft." 

The goat, who had long been the fa .. 
vouri te of Mary and her fifters, was la.-
1nertted by them all. \Vhen Edmund 
came, be bclpcd thern to mo\'e the great 
ft:onc fro111 off the poor animal, who 

\-Vas cru fhed fo as to be a terrible fight. 
As they were moving away this ftone, 
in order to bury the goat, Anne found 
an odd looking piece of money, which 
feemed neither like a;.i halfpenny, nor a 
!hilling, nor a guinea. 

" Here are more, a great many more 
of them," cried Peggy; and upon 
iearching amongft the rubbifh, they dif
co,·cred a fmall iron pot, which feemed 

a:i if it had been filled with thefe coins, 

II A 

\) 
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C' , 
as a vafl: number of thein were found 
about the fpot where it fell. On exa
n1ining thefe coins, Edmund thought 
that feveral of them looked like gold; 
and the girls exclaimed with great joy
" 0 1\tiary ! Mary ! this is come to 
u.:; jufi: in right time-now you can ply 
for tbe !lated houfe. Never \Vas any ·" 
thing fo lucky.,, 

But 11ary, though nothing could I) 

, h::ixe pleafcd her better, than to have IO 

been able to pay for the houCe, obferved , ·; that they could not honeflly touch any 
of this treafure, as it belonged to the 

·: owner of the caCT:le. Edmund agreed 
• with her, that they ought to carry it 

all imn1ediarely to l\tlr. Hopkin~, the ,, 

• agent. Peggy and Anne \Vere con~ 
vince<l by what J\tlary fa.id, and they 
begged to go along with her and their 
~rother, to take the coins to :\,Ir. Hop"f• 
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kins. In their \vay they {lopr'ed Jt the 

Yirarage, to .(hew the trea~ure to l\:1r. 

Gi lLert, i..vho took it to the young la

d:e:, Ifabella and Caroline, and told 

tbe:n how it had been found. 

It is not only by their fuperior riches, 

b-ut it is yet more by their fuµerior 

knowledge, th:it perfons in tbe higher 

ran ks of life may allift thofe in a lower 

condition. 

Ifabella who had fame knowledge of 

chemi(hy, difcovered, by touching the 

coins with aqu1 regia (the only acid 

which affecls gold) that feveral of them 

were of gvld, and confequenrly of great 

value. Caroline alfo found out, that 

many of the coins were very \·aluablc as 

curiofities. She recollccred her father's 

rflv;ng l11ewn to her the prints of the 

coins at the end of each king's re;gn, in 

Rapit: 's hiflory of England; and upon 

'I 
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comparing th efe im?reffions with tbe 
coins found by the orphans, fhe per
ceived, that many of them were of the 
reigl! of f-Ienry the fevcnth. 

·· 1 People who are fond of coiieCl:iog 
coins fet a great value on thefe, as 
they are very fcarce. Ifabella and Ca
roline k nm.ving fomething of the cha
racter of l'vir. I--iopkins, tbe agent, had 
the pr~caution to count the coins, and 
to mark each of them with a crofsJ iu 
fmall that it was fcarcely vifible to the 
na.ked eye, though it was eafily to be 
.focn through a magnifying glaf;_ They 
alfo begged their father, who was well 
i cquainted with ~,Jr. I Jan·ey, the gen. 
tlonan to whom Rofsn ore c~CT-lc be
longed, to ,vrite to him, and tell him 
how \)'ell thefo orphans had behaved 
about the trcafure \\ bich they had 
found. rrhe value of the coi~)S was 

.1 
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eilimated at about thirty or forty gui ... 
neas . 

. A. few days after the fall of the chim
ney at Rofsmore CaG:le, as Mary and 
her fift:ers were fitting at their work, 
there came hobbling in an old woman, 
leaning on a crab-flick, that feemed to 
have been newly cut: ilie had a bro
ken tobacco-pipe in her mouth; her 
head was wrapped up in two large reel 
and blue handkcrcbieh, \Vith their 
crooked corners hanging far down o\·er 
the back of her neck, no {hoes Qn her 
broad feet, nor ftoo .. iogs on her many 
coloured legs; her pet ti coat \\'a:- jagged 
at the bottom, and the ikirt of her 
gown turned up over her fhoulder~, to 
1e1Te infl:ead of her cloak, wliicb fhc 

had fold for whiik.ey. This old womar 
was \Vdl known amongf1 the country 

'· 
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,• people by the name of Goody Grope*: 
becau[e fhe had for n1any years, been in 
the habit of groping in old caflles, and in 

.J moatsf/, and at the botton1 of a round 
~, to\\'er § in the neighbourhood, in fe:1rch 
r., of trcafure. In her youth the had 
tu heard fome one talking, in a whifper, of 
, an old prophe[y, found in a bog, which 

faid that, " before n1any St. Patrick's 
~ days fhould come about, there would 

be found a treafore under ground, by 
one within twenty miles round." 

• Good)' is not a word ufed in Ireland; Colb·ogh 
is the Iriih appellation of an old woman: but 
as Col{>'ogb might found .firangely to Engliih cars1 
we have tranflated it by the word Goody. 

II \Vhat are in Ireland c:illed moats, are, in 
, , England, called Danifh mounts, or barrows. 

§ Near Kells,. in Ireland, there is a round 
•.,• tower, ,d1ich was in imminent danger o: being 

pulled down by an old woman's rooting Jt it. 
found:1.cion, in hopes of finding treafo:e. 

K 2 
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This prophefy made a deep impref
fion upon her; {he alfo dreamed of it 
three ti:nes; and as the dream, fl1e 
thought, was a fure token that the 
prophefy was to come true, fl1e, from 
that time forwards, gave up her fpin .. 
ning wheel, and her knitting, and could 
think of nothing but hunting for the 
treafure, that was to be found by one 
" within twen~lJ miles rounrl:'--Year 
after year St. Patrick's day came about, 
without her ever finding a farthing by 
all her groping; and as CT1e was always 
id le, fhe grew poorer and poorer; be
fides, to comfort herfelf for her difap. 
pointments, and to gi,:e her {i)irits Jor 
frefb fearchcs, 01e took to drinkrng : 
fhe fold all !he had by degrees; but 
ftiil ibe fancied, that the lucky ddy 
would come fooncr or later, llwt would 
pay for all. 

' ... 
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Goody Grope however reached her 

fixtieth year, without eYer feeing this 
luoky day; and now, in her old age, 
{he was a beggar, without a houfc to 
i11elter her, a bed to lie on, or food to 
put into her mouth, but what {be beg
ged from the charity of thofc, wlio had 
truf1ed more than !he had to induftry, 
and le[~ to luck. 

" Ah! Mary, honey !-give me a 
potatoe, and a fup of fomething, for the 
love o' mercy; for not a bit have I had 
all day, except balf a gla[s of whifkey, 
and a half-pennyworth of tobacco ! ·, 

Mary immediately fct before her 
fome milk, and picked a good potatoe 
out of the boi.vl for her; ihe was forry to 
fee fuch an old woman in f uch a wretch
ed condition. Goody Grope faid fhe 
would rather ha Ye fpirits of fome kind 
or other than n1ilk; but Mary bad no 

.K 3 
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fpirits to give her; fo fhe fat herfelf 
down cJofe to the fire, and :i.fter fl1c had 
fighed .2nd groaned, a;.-:id fmo:iked for 
fome time, CT1e faid to l\1uy-

" '/Veil, and \.Vh.1t ha\:e you Jone \Nith 
the treafure you had the luck to find?" 

fv1ary told her, that {he had carried it 
to IVlr. Hopkins, the agent. 

"That's not what I 1.Yould have done 
in your place," replied the old i.voman.
" YVhcn good--luck can~c to you, what 
a fbame to turn your back upon it !
but it is idle talking of what's done
that's paft-but I'll try my luck in this 
here c1.tl:le before next St. Patrick's day 
co:nes about : I was told it was more 
than twenty miles frorn OLir bog, or I 
would h~n·e been lierc long ago :-but 
bel tcr late than never.., 

!Vbry \\'::J.S much abrmed, and not 
with out rcafon, at thi.s fj_)cccl'l: for f11e 

I 
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knew, that if Good~· Gi·or e •once fet to 

work at the frn.1 ndat ion of l he old caf1:le 
of Rofsrnore, f11 e would fo,rn bring it all 

down. It was in yain to talk to Goody 

Grope of the d,1..nger of bPryir1g h·:rfelf 
under the ruins, or oi the iln1,rnba:)i~iiy 
of 11Lr lnecting with anol i1er r1ot r..,!' g ,'j 
C<.mJS She frt lier e[b,.>w u :. 1!! her . 
knees. and ltv})i)i•16 L-:-r ears :itb her 
liand.:, bid :\1ary ~·H.l L:r fin_,rs not to 

wnJ:.e their brc~th ach·<1;'g t 11tir elders; 
for t h::1.t, let t hun L~J w i. ~t ht. y wcu Id, 
ihc would fall to \V 1 )1 k the next morn
inf!: '' barrili!:!: -~ \' u·ll 111:,kc it worth 

,J ' 

I · 1 • ' ·' my w.11 e to !d tL a• ne. 

" Al1d w;•a.t will m .. ke it worth your 
while to let It abnc ~-, faiJ .\\'Tar), who 
faw, that {he muft eaher get into a 

quarrel, or give up her hnL1t:1.tion, or 
c :nply ,\·ith the ;:onditions oi thi.., 1,ro

YoKinb 0lu woman. 

· * Unlefs. 
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I~I1lf a crown, Goody Grope faid, 
ivas the leafr fhe could be content to 
take. 

l\:Iary paid the half Ciorrn, and was 
in hopes £he had got rid for ever of her 
tormentor: but !he was n1iftaken; for 
frarcely was the week at an end, before 
the old woman appeared btlore her a
gain, and repeated her threats of falling. 
to work the next n1orning, unleis fhe 
l1ad fomething given to her to buy to
bacco. 

The n€xt day, and the next, and the 
next, Goody Grope came on the fame 
errand; and poor l\Jary, who could in 
afford to fupply her confiantly with 
halfpence, at lafr exclaimed-" I am 
fure the finding of this treafurc has not 
been any good-luck to us, but quite the 
contrary; and I wifh we never had found . ., 
lt. 

. 
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1v1Jry did not yet know how much 
01e \vas to fuffer on account of this un

fortunate pot of gold coins. 1\/{r. I-I )p
k ins, the agent, imagined, that no one 

knew of the difcoyery of this treaf ure 

but himfelf and theCe poor cb;ldren, fo, 
not being as honeft as tLey \\ ere, be 

refolved to keep it for his O\\'P ufe. He 
was f urprizeJ fome weeks atLenvc1 .. rds, 

to receive a letter fr01n his cmp1oycr, 

Mr. Ha.P;ey, dem,indi:1g f1·on1 him 

the coins, wh1ch lud been difco~ 0 ~r2d 

at Rofsmore cafl1e. Hopkins bad fold 

the gold coins, and forne of the ' ,tb1.:.rs; 

but he flattered himCelf that the children, 

and the young ladies to whom be now 

found they had been {bewn, ccrnld not 
tell wh~thcr what they had fren ~were 

gold oi· not; anJ he was not in 1 he 

· kall appn:bcn(i \·e, t h~--.t t 11oie or I-Ienry 

the fevemh ·~ reir::1 fhould be rcc!:.iimed 
I.J 
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fron1 him, as 1Je thought they IJad 
efcaped attention. So he fent over the 
filver coins, and others of little Yaluc, 
and apologifed for his not havjng men
tioned them before, by faying, that he 
ccnGdered them as mere rubbifh. 

~Jr. Han·ey, in reply, obferved, that 
1Jc could not confider as rubbi (h the 
gold coins, which were amongfi: then1 
when they were difcovered; and he in
quired why thefe gold coins, and thofo 
of the reign of Henry the feve11th, wen: not now fent to him. 

Jvfr. Hopkins denied, that he had ever 
received any f uch; but he was th under
ftru:k when l'vir Harvey, in reply to 
tliis faifehood, fcnt him a lift of the 
coins, which the orphans had depofited 
with him, and exact dra"l.vings of tliofe 
that were miffing. He informed him,. 
that this Ji{l" and thefo drarvings came 
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from two ladies, who had feen the corns 
in queftion. 

Mr. Hopkins thought, that he had no 
means of efcape but by boldly perfift
ing in faHehood. He replied, that it 
w,1s very likely f uch coin~ had been 
found at Rofsmore caftle, and that the 
ladic · alluded to had probably feen 
them; but he pofitively declared, that 
the: nc,·er came to his hands; that he 
had rcflored all that were depofited 
with him; and that as to the others, 
he foppofed they muft have been taken 
out ot the pot by the children, or by 
Edmund or l\1Iary in their way from 
the ladies' houCe to bis 

The orpliao, were !hocked :ind afion
ilbed when they heard, fron1 Isabella 
, nd Caroline the charge that wa.: mad; 
agr .. infl them : they looked at one ano
ther in fi kn;:e fo r fome rnonv-- nts, ther.i 
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Peggy exch1imed-." Sure I l\;Ir, f--Iop
kins has forgotten himfdf flrangely !
Does not he remcrn ber Edmund's count
i!lg the thing..; to Lim upon tbe great 
t1ble in his hall, and we all Handing 
by ?-I remember it 3S well as if it was this infl:ant."-

" .. :\.nd fo do I," cried Anne. ".AnJ 
don't you recoi·Jea' fv1:!ry, your picl\ -
ing out the gold ones, and telling 1\-Ir. 
Hopk ms, t liat they 1\'C1e gold; and he 
faid you knew nothing of the matter; 
and I \Vas goir,g to tell bim, that Mis 
Jfabclla bad tried them, and knew tlut 
they were gold; b~rt jufl then t!1crc 
came in fornc tcnJ.nt~' to pD.y tbe:ir rent, 
and he puihcd us o:..it; and t 1.vitchcd 
from my hand the piece of gold, which I 
had taken up to n~c·:.v him the bright 
fj)ot, which I\llifs Ifabella bad cleaned by 
the fluff that f11e had poured on it .. 

.. 
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I believe he was afraid I il1ould fteal it, 
he twitched it from my hand in f uch a 
hurry.-Do,Edmund, do Mary-let us 
go to him, and put him in n1ind of all 
this." 

'' I'll go to him no more," faid Ed
mund, fturdily. " He is a bad rnan-
1'1] never go near hi1n again.-Mary, 
don't be caft down-we have no need to 
be caft down-we are honefi:.'' 

" True.,'' faid Mary; " but is not it a 
hard cafe, that we, who have lived, as 

1 ,, my mother did all her life before us, in 
peace and honefiy with all the world, 
{hould now have our good name taken 
from us, when--" Mary's voice faul-

, ~ tered and ftopped. 
'.l " It can't be taken from us,'' cried 

Edmund, " poor orphans though we are, 
and he a rich gentleman, as he calls him ... 

VOL. Y. L 
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frlf. Let him fay and do what he \.vilI, 
be can't hurt our good name.'' 

Edmund was miftaken, alas ! and 
Mary had but too much reafon for her 
fears. The affair was a great deal talked 
of; and the agent fj)arcd no p::i.ins, 
to ha,·c the ftory told his own way. 
The orphans, conCcious of their own 
innocence, took no pains about the mat
ter; and tbe coniequence was, that all, 
\\ ho knew then1 \H:11, had no doubt 
of their honefi.y; but man?, who knew 
nothing of them, concluded that the 
agent muft be in the right, and the 
children in t'be wrong. The buz of 

'-' 

fcancal \\ent on for fome time without 
reaching their cars, becaufo they lived · 
Yery re tiredly: hut ◊Ile day, when 
.t 1Iary went to id! fame .flocking-, of Peg
gy's knitting, at a neighbouring fair, 
the man to \Vi10rn fhe fold them bid lier 
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write her name on the back of a note, 
and exclaimed) on feeing it-" Ho! 
I-Io ! 1niftrefs: I'd not have had any 
dealings with you, had I known your 
name fooner :-Where's the gold that 
you found at Rofsmore caftle ?" 

It was in vain that Mary related thc
fo[t; f11e faw that f11e gained no belief~ 
as her character was not knO\vn to th13 
man, or to any of tho[e who were pre~ 
fent. She left the fair as foon as !he 
could; and though f11e ftruggled agai1;ft 
it, f11e felt Yery melancholy. Still ibe 
exerted herfelf every day at her little 
n1anufacl:ure; and fhe endeavoured to 
confole her[elf by reflecting, that lhe had 
two friends left, who would not give up 
her character, and who continued ftcad ily 
to protect her and her fiflers. 

Ifabella and Caroline every \\'here aC. 
forted their belief in the integrity of the 

L 2 
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orphans; but to prove it was in this in-
fiance out of their power. Mr. Hop
kins, the agent, and his friends, con
ftantly repeated, that the gold coins were 
taken away in coming from their houfe 
to his; and thefe ladies were blamed 
by many people for continuing to coun-

. tenance thofe, that were, with great rea .. 
fon, fuf pected to be thieves. The or 0 

phans were in a worfe condition than 
ever when the winter came on, and their 
benefactre:lfes left the country, to fj-)encl 
fome months in Dublin. The old cai.1:le, 
it was true, was likely to lafr through the 
winter, as the mafon faid; but though 
the want of a comfortable houfe to live 
in was, a little while ago, the uppermoft 
thing in Mary's thoughts, now it was 
not io. 

One night, as Mary was going to 
bed, the heard fome one knocking 11ud 
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at the door:-" Mary, are you up?
let us in,''-cried a voice., which {he 

knew to be the voice of Betfy Green, 

the pofl:mafl:er's daughter, who li\·cd in 

the village near them. 
She let Betfy in, and aik.ed what fhc 

could want at fuch a time of night. 

'' Give me fixpence, abd I'll tell you," 

foid Betfy :-" but waken Anne and 

Peggy.--Here's a letter jufl: come by 
the pofl: for you, an<l I fi.epped over to 

you with it; becauie I gueffed you 'cl 
~e glad to have it, feeing it is your bro

ther's band-writing.'' 
Peggy and Anne ·were f oon roufed, 

when they heard that there was a letter 

from Edmund. It was by one of hi~ 

ru(h candles that Mary read it; and the 

letter vvas as follows:-

" Dear 1\1ary, Nancy, and little P~g, 

~' Joy! joy !-I always faid the trntL 

L 3 
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would come out at 1afl; and that he 
could not take our good name from Uf'. 
~But I will' not tell you how it all ca1ne 
about till we meet, \vhich will be next 
week, as we are (I mean ma.G:er and 
mifl:refs, and the young ladies, God 
blefs them !-and Mr. Gilbert and 1) 
are coming down to the vicar.'.lge to
keep the Chrifl:mas :-and a bappy 
Cbrillmas 'tis likely to be for l10neft 
folks: as for they that are not honcCT:, 
it is not for them to expect to be happy, 
at Chrifl:mas or any other time.-You 
fhall know all when \Ve meet: fo, till 
then, fare ye wdl dear Iv1ary, Nancyl and little Peg! 

"Your joyful and aficc1ionatc brother, 
'' E D .'d e N D·. , ' 

To comprehend why Edmund is 
joyful, our readers muft be informed of 
certain thing.~, which happened after 

' .,, 
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lfabella and Caroline went to Dublin.
One morning they went with their fa .. 
ther and mother to fee the magnificent 
library of a nobleman, who took gene
rous and IJolite plea.Cure in th us {haring 
the advantages of his wealth and ftation 
,vith all, who had any pretenfions to
fcience or literature. Kr.owing that the 
gentleman, who was now come to fee 
his library, was ikilled i-n antiquities, 
the no10lcman opened a drawer of medals, 
to afu. his opinion concerning the age of 
fame coins, which he bad lately pur
chafed ~t a. high price. They were tbc
Yery fame, which the orphans had found 
at Rofsmore cafi:le. Ifabdla and Caro.., 
line knew them agctin infb.ntl.y; and a& 
the crofs, wliich lfabclla. bad made en 
each of them, was flill vifible through 
a magnifying glafs, there could be no 
poffibility of doubt. 
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The nobleman, who was much in
terd1ed both by the ftory of thefe or
phans, and the manner in which it was 
told to him, fent immediately for the 
perfon, from whom he had purchafed 
the coins. He was a jew broker. At 
nrfl: he refufed to tell from whoU1 he got 
them, becaule he had bought them, he 
faid, under a prornife of fecrefy. Being 
further preffed, he acknow]edgccJ, that it 
1.,·:is made a condition in his bargain, 
that he D1ould not fell them to any one 
in Ireland; but that he had been tempted 
by the high price Lord --- had 
offered . 

. At bCT, \vhcn the _jcw was informed, 
that the coins were !1:oJen, and that he 
would be procctded againfl as a re
{:ei ,·er of ftolen goods, if he did not con
fr(s the \vbolc truth, he declared, that 
he had purchafcd tben1 frorn a gentle: 

l , 
l ij ,, 
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"· man, whon1 he had never feen before 
~-- or fince; but he added, that he could 

,. fwear to his perfon, if he faw him again. 
, , Now Mr. Hopkins, the agent, was 
IJW 

f 

• I at this time in Dublin, and Caroline's 
, I.~~ 

father pofted the Jew, the next day, in ,\: 
the back parlour of a banker's noufe, ot 
with whom Mr. I--Iopkin's had, on this 

'e 
day, appointed to fettle fome accounts. 

~ 

. -lVIr. Hopkins came-the Jew knew 
" him-[ wore that he was the man, who ,., 

ha<l fold the coins to him ;-and th us 
Iv 

the guilt of the agent, and the innocence ;id 
1 of the orphans, were completely proved. 

,,:·J A full account of all that happened 
was font to Engiand to Mr. Haryey, 
their landlord ; and, a few pofts after

,., wards, there came a letter from him, 
containing a difmiffa.l of the difhoneft 
agent, and a reward for the hondt and 
indufhious orphans. :Nir. Hervey de-
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fired, that Mary and her fifters might 
have tbe ilated houfe, rent free, frorn 
this time forward, under the care of the 
hdies Ifabelia and Caroline, as long as 
l\!Iary or her fiflers {hould carry on in 
it any u!eful bufinefs. This was the 
Joyful news, which Edmund had to tell 
his fifters. 

All tl1e neighbours £hared in their 
joy; and the day of their removal from 
the ruins of Rofsmore caflle to their new 
houfe was the happiefr of the Chrifl:mas 
holidays. They were not envied for their 
profperity; becaufe every body fav:.r, that 
it was the reward of their good conduct; 
every body except Goody Grope: 01e 
exclaimed, as fhe wrung her hands \.Vith 
violent expreilions of farrow-" Bad 
luck to me! bad luck to me !-\Vhy 
didn't I go fooner to .that there 
CJ.ftle ! . It is all luck, all luck in this 

,,, 
le 
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world; but I never had no luck. Think 
of the luck of thefe clzilder, that have 
found a pot of gold, and f uch great 
grand friends, and a i1ated boufe., and 
all: and here am I, with fcarce a rag to 
cover me, and not a potatoe to put int? 
my mouth! I, that have been looking 
under ground all my days for t reaf ure., 
not to have a halfpenny at the laft, to 
buy me tobacco ! " · 

" Tliat is the very reafon that you 
have not a halfpenny," faid Betfy : 
" here l\tiary has been working hard, and 
fo have her two little fifters and he1 

brother, for thefe fi \·e years pafi:; and 
they have made money for thernfel·i.-cs 
by their own indufi:ry-and friend~ too
not by luck, but by--=-." 

'' Phoo ! phoo ! " interrupted Goody 
Grope; " don't be prating;· don't I 
know, as well ac; you do, tbat they four:d 
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a pot of gold, by good-luck; and is not 
that the caufe why they are going to 
live in the :fb.ted houfe now?'' 

"No," replied the pofbnafter's daugh
t~r; " this houfe is given to them as a 
:·eward-that was the word in the letter, 
for I faw it, Edmund £hewed it to me, 
and will fhew it to any one that wants to 
fee. This houfe was given to then1 "as 
a rt':i..'ard for their lwnefl.7J. ': 
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T\VO STRINGS TO YOUR BOW. 

MR. Grefham, a Briflol merchant, 
who had, by honourable induftry and 
economy, accumulated a confiderable 
fortune, retired from bufinefs to a new 
houfe, which he had built upon the 
Downs, near Clifton. Mr. Gre{ham, 
ho·»ever, did not imagine, that a new 
houfe, alone, could make him happy: 
lJe did not propoie to live in idlep_efs 
and extra \·agance; for f uch a life would 
have been equally incompatible with 
his babit~ and his principles. He was 
fond of children, and as he had no fon s, 

YO L. V. M 
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he determined to adopt one of his rela
tions. Be had two nephews, and he 
invited both of them to his houfo, · that 
he might have an opportunity of judg
ing of their difpoGtions, and of the ha
bits which they had acquired. 

Hal and Benjamin, Mr. Grefbam 's 
nephews, were about ten years old; 
they had been educated very differently: 

, 
•· 

fort 

I-Ial was the fon of the elder branch of • tijep 
the family; his father was a gentleman, 
who f pent rather more than he could 
afford; and Hal, from the example of 
the fcrvants in his father's family, with 
whom he had paifed the firft years of his 
childhood, learned to wafte more of 
every thing than he ufed. He had been 
tolcJ, that "gentlemen fhould be above 
being careful and faving ;'' and he had 
nnfortunatclv imbibed a notion, that ., 

t'. Xtravag~nce is th; fign of a generous, 

Tn 
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and economy of an a vanc1ous dif po
tion. 

Benjamin*, on the contrary, had 

been taught habits of care and fore• 

fight: his father had but a very f mall · 

fortune, and was anxious, that his fon 

ihould early learn, that economy enf ures 

independence, and fometimes puts it in 

the power of thofe, who are not very rich, 

to be very generous. 

The morning after thefe two boys 

arrived at th~ir uncle's, they were eager 

to fee all the rooms in the houfe. Mr. 

Greiliam accompanied them, and at .. 
tended to their remarks, and exclama

tions. 

" 0 ! what an excellent n1otto ! ''--
exclaimed Ben, when he read the follow .. 

• Benjamin, fo called from Dr. Benjamin 
franklin. 
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ing words, which were written in large 
characters, over the chimney-piece, in 
his uncle's fpacious kitchen-

\VASTE NOT, vVANT NOT. 

"Wafte not, want not!'' repeated his 
coufin Hal, in rather a contemptuotrn 
tone;-" I think it looks ftingy to fer
vants; and no gentleman ~s ferva.nts, 
~ooks efpecia11y, would like to bave 
fu,ch a mean motto always flaring them 
in the face." 

Ben, who was not fo converfant as his 
G;Oufin in the ways of cooks and gent1e
n1en's fervants, made no reply to thefe 
obfervations. 

Mr. Greiham was called av..,ay whilft 
his nephew~ were looking at the other 
rooms in the houfe. Some tin1e after
wards, he beard their Yoices in the haIL 

"Boys," faid he, "wh~t are you doing 
there-:'' 
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· " Nothing, fir,'' faid Hal; H you 
were called aivay fron1 us ; and we did 
not know which way to go." 

" And hJve you nothing to do?'' 
faid ::.VIr. GreGrnm. 

" No, fir! nothing," anfwercd Hal, 
in a carelefs tone, like one who was wdl 
content with the {btc of habitual iJle
ncfs. 

'' No, fir, nothing!·, replied Ben, in 
a voice of lamentation. 

" Come," fa.id Mr. Grefham, "if you 
bave nothing to do, lads, will you un
pJck theCe two parcels for me:" 

The t\vo parcels were exact] y aiike, 
both of tben1 well tied up with good 
whip-cord.-Ben took his parcel to a 
table, and, after breaking off the feal
ing wax, began carefully to examine 
the knot, and then to untie it. Hal 
flood fiill, cx~cUy jn the fpot where·the-

;13 
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parcel was put into his hands, and tried 
firfi: at one corner, and then at another, 
to pull the firing off by force: " I wilh 
thefe people wouldn't tie up their parcels 
fo tight, as if they were never to be 
undone," c~ied he, as he tugged at the 
€Ord; and he pulled the knot dofer in
ftead of loofcning it. 

''Ben! why how did ye yet your's un• 
done, man ?-what's i~1 your parcel-
wonder what is in mine., I wiili I could 
get this firing off-I mufi cut it." 

" 0, no," faid B~n, who now had 
undone the bfi: knot of his parcel, and 
who drew out the lerigth of firing with 
exultation, " don't cut · it, Hal-look 
Vr h~t a nice cord t bis is, and your's is 
the fame; it 's a pity to cut it; ' JV.ajie 
not, want not!' you know." 

'' Pooh I" fa.id Hal, "what fignifies a 
bit of packthread ?'' 

3 
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· " It is wt ip-cord, '' faid Ben. 

"\Vd1, \vhip cord! \\hat fignif-ics· 

-a bit of whip-co!"d l you can get a 

bit of whip-cord twice as long as that 

for two-pence ; and \vho cares for two

pence l Not I, for one! fo here it go~s," 

cncd Hal, drawing out his knife; and 

he cut the cord, precipitately, in fnndry 

1,lac~s. 
" . L~ds ! h::ise you undone the par-

cels for rnc ?'' faid ~1r. GreCT1am, open

ing the parlour door as l:e fpoke. 
0 Y cs, fir;· cried I-Jal; and he drag

geLl off his h~lf cut, half entangled 

fi ring-" here's the p~uce\/' 
H And here's my parcel,. uncle; and 

hcrc:s the (hing," faid Ben. 

'' 1 ou may keep the Hring for your 

pains,'' foid Ivlr. Grdh2.m. 

" Th:.1.r.k you, fir," faicl Ben : 
~n excellent w hi p-cor<l it is ! ,, 
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,r And you, Hal-continued Mt. 
Grefham-you mJ.r keep your ftring too, if it will b~ of any ufe to you." 

'' It will be of no ufe to n1e, thank you, fir," faid I-Tal. 
"No, I am afraid not, if this be it,'' fa1d his uncle1 taking up the jagged, knotted remains off Iah, cord. 

A few days after; tI1is, Mr. Grelham g:.ive to each of his nephews a new top. 
'' But how's thi~,'' faid Hal; " thefo 

tops have no firings ;-what fhall we do for firings~'· 

" I have a firing that will do very we!! for mine," faid Ben j and he pulled oui. 
of his pocket the fine, long, fmooth ftring, which had tied up the parcel. ' . lVith this he foon fet up his top which f}:-un acJ.mirably well. · 

, ~ot 
l.,l 0,, 
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'' 0, how I wilb I had but a ftring," 

::a; faid Hal:" What {hall I do for a firing? 
-I'll tell you what; I can ufe the 
firing that goes round my hat!" 

1,f .It, 

1nk 

',, ,r 

'" 

,, 
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" But then ,, faid Ben " what will ' ' 
you do for a hat-band ?" 

" I'll manage to do without one,'' 
faid Hal: and he took the firing off his 

lrnt for his top.-It foon was worn 
through ; and he fplit his top by driving 
the peg too tightly into it. l-Iis coufin 
Ben let him fet up his the next day ; 
but Hal was not n1ore fortunate or more 
careful when he meddled with other 
people's things than when he managed 
his own. He bad fcarcely played half 
an hour before he fplit it, by driving in 

the peg too violently. 
Ben bore this mi~fortune with good

bumour-~' Come;' faid he, '' it can't 

be helped : but gi\·e me the firing, be -
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caufe that may flill be of ufe for fome
thing elfe." 

It happened fame time afterwards, 
that a lady, who had been intimately ac
quainted with Hal's mother at Bath, 
that is to fay, who had frequently met 
her at the card-table during the winter. 
now arrived at Clifton. She was inform
ed by his mother that Hal was at l\1r. 
Grefham's; and her fons, who were 

friends of his, came to fee him, and in
vited him to fpend the next day ·with 
them. 

Hal joyfully accepted the invitation. 
He \Vas always glad to go out to dine, 
becaufo it gave him fomething to do, 
fomething to think of, or, at Jeafr, 
fomething to fay.-Befides this, ht had 
been educated to think it was a fine 
thing to vifi t fir:e people; and Lady Diana 
Si.-vcepflakes ( for tt1at w~s the· name of 

... 
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his mother's acquaintance), was a very 
rn:• 

fine lady ; and her two fons intended to 
be ve;y great gentlemen. 

He was in a prodigious hurry when 
, thefe young gentlemen knocked at hi:: 

ltl1 
uncle·s door the next day; but jufl: as m~: 
he got to the hall door, little Patty caltc:, 
kd to him fron1 the top of the flairs, and .,... 

~I:, told him, that he had dropped his pockQt 
handkerchief. 

" Pick it up, then, and bring it to 
1n· 

n1e quick, can't you child," cried I-Ial , :,tc 
"for Lady Di's fonsare waiting for me.'' 

Little Patty did not know any thing 
JO, · r about Lady Di's .1ons ; but as she was very 

good-natured, and faw that her coufin 
co, 

Hal was, for fome reafon or other, in a 
.. it 
,.,,,, defperate hurry, fhe ran down fl:airs as 
hi,C faft as il-1e poffibly could., towards the 
or.~ landing place, where the handkerchief 
'•1 ,;,• lay ;-but) alas! before CT1 e reached the 
c{ 

I 
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handkerchief, f11e fell, ro11cd down a 
whole flight of fl~irs, and when her fall 
was at Jaft Hopped by the landing place 
.fl1e did not cry, but {he writhed, as if , .. ~ 
lhe was in great pain. 

'' vVhere are you hurt, my love?" faid 
l'vlr. Grel11~m, who came infl:antly, on 
hearing the noife of fomc one falling 
down flairs. 

"\Vhere are you hurt, my dear?" 
" Herc pa1)a '' fa.id the little oirJ ' ' b ,, touching her anclc, which !he had de-

cently covered with her gown: " I be-
lieve I a.m hurt here, but not much," 
;idded I11e, trying to rife; " only it hurts 
n1c \\- hen I move." 

'' I'Jl carry you; don."t move then;' 
(aid her father; and he took her up in 
his arms. 

" My {hoe, I've loft one of my fnoes, .. 
~iid i11e. 

; . ' ., • q 
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Ben looked for it upon the flairs, anq 
he found it flicking in a loop of whip
cord, ,}yhich was ~ntangled round one of 
the bannifl:ers. · vVhen tbis cord was 
drawn forth, it appeared th:-it it WdS the 
very fame jagged, entangled piece, which 
Hal had pulled off his parcel. He had 
diverted himfelf with running up and 
down flairs, whipping the bannifters 
with it, as he thought he could conyert 
it to no better ufe; and, with his uCual 

u'· c.:i.releifnefs, he at laft left it hanging 
b:· juft where he happened to throw it when 
-~'; thG dinner bell rang. foor little Pat-,1, 

ty's anc]e was terribly fprained, and urts 

Hal reproached hifnfelf for his folly, 
,, and would haye reoroachcd him[df ~ 

l . ' 
longer, perhaps., if Lady Di' Sweepin 
Hake's fans had not hurried him away. 

In the evening, Patty could not run 
t,, about as fhe ufed to do; but ~e fat 

VOL. V; N 
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ll pon t be fofa, and fhe faid, that " S.he 
c1 i<l not feel the pain of her ancle _fo 

rnuclz, wbi]ft Ben was fo good as to play 
. I I " ;it jack:ffra~c 1s wit 1 1er. 

" That ·s right, Ben; ne\·er be a(ha-

111ed of being good-natured to thofo 
who are younger and weaker than your

frlf,'' fai<l his uncle, fmiling at feeing 

him produce his whip-cord, to indulge · 
his little coufin with a game at her 

favourite cat's-cradle. " I !hall not 

think you one bit lefs manly, becaufe 

I fee you playing at cat's-cradle with a 

little child of fix years old.'' 
Hal, however, \vas not precifely of 

his uncle's opinion; for when he re
turned in the e\·ening, and faw Ben 

playing v\ ith his little coufin, he could 

not help fmiling contemptuouily, and 
afked if he had been playing at cat's

cr~dJe all night. In a heedle(s manner 

I 
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he made fome inquiries after Patty's 

fprained ancle, and then he ran on to 

tell all the nevvs he had beard at Lady 

Diana Sweepfl:ake ·s-news which be 

thought would make hin1 appear a per• 

fon of vafi importance. 

" Do you know, uncle-Do you 

know, Ben," fa.id he-there's to be 

the mofl: famous doings, that ever were 

heard of upon the Downs here, the firft 

day of next month, which will be in 

a fortnight, thank my ftar~ ! I vvil11 

the fortnight was over; 1 {hall think 

.of nothing cl[e, 1 know, till that happy 

day comes ! ,, 
Mr. Grefham inquired, why the fidl: 

of Stptembcr was to be fo much hap

pier than a11y other d.ty in the year. 

" \Vhy," rt:;plied Hal," Lady Diana 

S·wcepfl:akes, you know, is a, jamous 

rider, and archer, and all tlzu.t"-

~ i 
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" Very likely," faid Mr. Grdham; 
foberly ;-" but what then?" 

" Dear uncle ! '' cried Hal, " but you 
ihall bear. There 'c, to be a race upon the 
Downs the firf1: of September, and after 
the race there's to be a!1 archery n1eeting 
for the ladies, and Lady Diana Sweep
flakes is to be one of them. And after 
tbe ladies have done flJooting-now, 
Ben, comes the beft part of it !-we 
boys are to lia,·e our turn, and Lady 
Di' is to gire a prize, to the beft markf
man amongCT: us, of a very handfomc 
bow and arrow l Do you know I'v1:: 
been prac1ifing already, and I'll D1ew 
you to-morrow,as foon as it comes home, 
the famous bow and arrow, that Lady 
I)iana has given me: but, perhaps," ad
ded be, \Vith a frornful laugh, " you like 
a cat's cradle better than a bow and arrow. '' 

C.• 
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Ben made no reply to this taunt at the 
moment; but the next day, when Hal's 
new bow and arrow came home, he 
conYinced him, that he knew how to 
uie it very well. 

" Ben," faid his uncle, "you feetn to 
be a good mark[man, though you have 
not boaCT:ed of yourfel f. l' 11 gi ,-e you 
a bow and arrow, and, perhaps, if you 
pracl ice, you may make your[elf an ar
cher before the fir!l of September; and, 
in the mean time, you will not wi(h the 
fortnight to be over, for you will have 
iomething to do." 

"0, fir,'' interrupted Hal, " but if 
yon mean, that Ben {hould put in for 
the priz~, he muft ha ,·ea uniform." 

"\Vby mujl he;" fuid :rvir. Grefham. 
"\Vhy, Gr, becaufe eYery bouy has

I mea.n every body that's any body;-
~ml Lady Diana was talking about the 

K 3 
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uniform all dinner time, and it's fettled 
all about it, except the buttons; the 
young Sweepftakes are to get their's 
made firCT: for patterns : they are to be 
white, faced with green; and they'll 
look very hancHome, I'm fure; and I 
foall write to mamma to-night, as Lady 
Diana bid me, about mine; and I lh3.lJ 
tell her, to be furc, to anfwer my letter, 
\vithout fail, by return of the pofi: 
and then, if mamma makes no ob
jection, which I know The won't, be
c:1ufe [he never thinks much about ex. 
pence, and all that-then I 01a1l be
jpeak my uniform, and get it made by 
the fame tavlor) that makes for Lad .... -- -l)iana ~nd the y~)ung Sweepftakes." 

" 11crcy upon us ! " faid l'vlr. Gre
flJam, who w2.s alrnoft fiunned by the 
rapid Yocifcrntion, \.vith \.vhich this long 
fiJeech a.Lout a uniform was pronounced. 

> • • . '' • I 
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" I don't pretend to underfiaod thefe 

things," added he, with an air of fim

plicity; " but we will inquire, Ben, into 

the neceffity of the cafe; and if it is 

neceffary-or if yon think it neceffary, 
that you fhall have a uniform-why
l'i1 giv~ you one." 

H You' uncle !-vVill you indeed?', 
exclaimed Hal with amazement painted 

in his countenance. '· \Vell, that's the 

•• 

1 

lafr thing in the world I fhould have 

e· 
1 

expected l-Y ou are not at all the fort 

.,. 

e· 

l 
JI 

of pcrfon I fhould have thought would 

care about a uniform ; and now I fhould 

have fuppofed, you'd have thought it 
""Xtravagant, to have a coat on purpofe 

only for one day; and I'm f ure Lady 

Diana Sweepftakes thought as I do: for 
'-Vhcn I told her of that motto over your 
ki~chen chimney, \V .:- STE _ OT, "YANT 

~·oT, fhe laughed) ~.nd faid, that I had 



.. better not talk to you about uniforrnsl 
' .. and that my 1nother was the proper per- · 

ion to \Hite to about my uniform : but :: 
I'll tell Lady Diana, uncle, how good ... ;~ 
you are, and how much foe was rnif
taken. 

" Take c.1re how yon do that," fa=d 0

i\t1r. GreCTiam; "for perlrnp::i the Lady 
• 1. k " was not m1ha en. 

" Nay did not vou fa}' J. uCT: now ' J ' , 6 you would give poor Ben a uniform ? ,, · -11 

'e , " I fa.id, I would, if he thought it ' ,,, 
nece:lfary to have on~.'' 

'' 0, I'll anfwer for it, he'll think it 
.. ' necefiary, ., faid H.11, laughing," becaufe .;.:~ 

J t is necefi:1ry. '' I 
"A-llow him, at 1caf1:, to judge for 

himfelf," faid l\1r. GrcDrnm . 
. '' 1\1y dear uncle, but I aifun=- you," 

/hid F-Ia!, carneflly, " t be1 e's no judging 
r·t)out the m~tt T-1 bcLctuf~ r ally, upon 11 /1;, 
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my word, Lady Diana faid difl:inB:ly, • I 

"
1 that her fons were to have uniforn1s> 

?· white faced with green, and a green and k ► • 
··, white cockade in their hats." 

~l 1 ':: "May be fo," faid Mr. G refham, fiil 
:c . .- with the fame look of caln1 firnplicity, 

!, put on your hats~ boys, and come 
:,:! with me. I know a gentl~man, whofe 
'uf fons are to b~ at this archery meeting; 

and we will inquire into all the par
v'i', ticulars from him. 1,hen, after we have 

ieen him (it is not eleven o'clock yet), 
,,ti' \Ye iliall have time enough to walk on 

to Briftol, and choofe the cloth for Ben's 
i .t uniform, if it is neceifary _;, 
a(: cc I cannot tell ·what to make of all 

he fays," whifpered Hal, as he reached !,• 

••· <lown his hat; " do you think, Ben, 
he means to giYe you this uniform, or 

-~, not ? " 

"J think,'' faid Ben, " that he menus 
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to gi\'e me one, if it is neceff..1ry; or, as 
he faid, if I think it is neceflary." 

" Acd that, to be fute you will ; 
v.ron't you? or el[e you'll be a great 
fool, I know, after all I've told you . 
.f--Iow can any one in the world know fo 
much about the matter, as I, who haYe 
dined with Lady Diana Sweepftakes but 
yefte:rtby, an<l heard all about it, fro1n 
beginning to end; and as for this gen-

, tlernan, that we are going to, I'n1 fore, 
if he knows any thing about the matter, 
he ·n fay exactly the fame as I do.'' 

" Y\-.,.e !hall hear," fa.id Ben, with a 
degree of compofore, which Hal could 
by no i11cans comprehend> when a uni
form w:is in qudlion. 

] be gentleman, upon whom l\tir. 
G rcD11m calkd, bad three ferns, who 
\·.1ere all to be :it this archciy meeting; 
·:nd they unanimoufly a!fured him, in 

f 

., 
,: I 

t I• 

' 

• 
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the prefence of IIal and Ben, that they 
had ne\ er thought of huying uniforms 
for this grand occafion, and tb~t, 
amongft the number of their acquaint
ance, they knew of but three boys, 
·whole friends intended to be at f uch 
an uwzea:JJ'a1y expence. Hal fiood 
amazed.-" Such are the varieties of 
opinion upon all the grand affairs of 
life," faid Mr. G rci11arn, looking at his 
nephews-" \Vhat among8: one fet of 
people you hear aifcrted to be abfo
lute1y necefEuy, you will hear, from 2.no~ 
ther fet of people is quite unneceifa.ry
All that can be done, my dear boys, in 
thefe difficult cafcs, is to jndge for 
yourielves) which opinions, and which 
people are the moft reaf on:ible." 

Hal, who had been 1nore accuftcmed 
to think of \.vhat was fafh io c:ib le, t~1a::. 

of what \\'l'.: reafonable, \Vithout :-~t :i.il 
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con!i9ering the good fenfe of what his 
uncle faid to him, replied, with childifh 
petulance, " Indeed, fir1 I don't know 
wh?t other people: think; but I only 
know what Lady Diana Swcepftakes 
faid." 

The name of Lady Diana Sweep
ftakes, Hal t 11ougbt, muft impre(s all 
prefent with refpect : he v,;qs highly 
aftonifhed, when, as he looked round, he 
faw a f mile of contempt upon every 
one's countenance~ and be was yet fur
ther bewildereq, when he heard her 
fpoken of as a very filly, extravagant, 
ridiculous woman, whofe opinion no 
prudent perfon would afk upon any 
f ubject, and whofe example was to be 
fl1unned, inftead of being imitated. 

'( Aye, my dear f-Ia_l/' faid his uncle, 
{miling at his look of amazement, 
" thefe are f ome of the things tha; 

t ' 
l 

. . r 
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h1i young people muft learn from expe-

J:L rience. All the world do not agree 

or. in opinion about characlers : you will 

~-t' hear the fame perfon admired in one 

kes company, and blamed in another; fo 

that ,Ne muCT: flill come round to the 

r· fame point, Judge fur yoznfelf." 

.1.. I-Ial's thoughb were, ho1.veYer, at pre 4 

fent, too full of the uniform, to allow 

, 1,. his judgment to act with perfect im-

,r_. partiality. As Coon as their vi Gt was 

er· o\·er, and all the t irne they walked 

net down the hill from Prince's Buildings 

..;t. towards BriCT:ol, he continued to repeat 

Cl nearly the fi1me arguments, which he 

a:.1 had formerly ufed, reli)eaing necefEty, 

v• the un'1form, and Lady Diana S1.,-eep-

ftakes . 

. :. To all this r,1r. c;re01am made no 

:-r1 reply; and longer b:i.d the young gentle-

,,; m~n expatiated upon the fGbjcct, which 

VOL. L 0 
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bad fo ftrongly feized upon his ima·.., 
gination, had not his fenfes been forcibly 
affailed at this inftant by the delicious 
odours and tempting fight of certain 
cakes and jellies in a paftry cook's 
fl1op. 

"0 uncle,'' faid he,. as his uncle was 
going to turn the corner to purfue the 
road to Brifi:ol, " look at thofe jellies,'' 
pointing to a confectioner's {hop, " 1 
1nufl buy fame of thofe good things ;
for I have got fome halfpence in my 
pocket." 

" Your having halfpence in yom: 
pocket is an excellent rearon· for eat
ing," faid Mr. Grcf11am, frniling. 

"But I reaJly am hungry/' fa.id Hal; 
"you know, uncle, It is a good while 
fince breakfaft." 

His uncle, who was defirous to fee his 
ncphev,,s acl without rdhaint, that he 

II 
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might judge of their characters, bid 
them do as they pleafed. 

" Come, then, Ben, if you've any 

half-pence in your po.cket." 
" I'm not hungry,'' faid Ben. 
" I f uppofe that means, that you've 

no liaff-pence,n faid Hal, laughing, 
with the look of fuperiority, which he 

had been taught to think the rich 
n1ight aifu•me towards thofe, who were 

convicted either of poverty or economy. 
"'1Vafte not, want not," faid Ben to 

him[elf. Contrary to his coufin's fur
mife, he happened to have two penny

worth of half-pence actually in his 

pocket. 

At the yery moment Hal frepped 
into the p:.1.fhy-cook's !hop, apoor in 

dufi:rious man with a wooden leg, who 
ulually fweeps the dirty corner of the 

walk which turns at this fpot to the 

0 2 
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\Yells, held his bat to Ben, \.d10, after 
glancing his eye at the petitioner's weli
worn broom) infiantly produced his two
pence. u I wil1J I bad more haJf-pence 
for you, my good man,., faid he; '' but 
J've only t,ro-pcncc.'' 

Hal came out of 1\1r. l\1i1lar's, . the 
confeclioner's foop, with a hat-full of 
cakes in1his hand. 

l\Jr. l\Iillar·s dog was fitting on the 
:flags before the door; and he looked 
t1p, with a wiftful, begging eye, at Hal, 
who was eating a queen-cake. 

Hal, who was wafieful even in his 
good-nature, threw a wbo]e queen-cake 
to the dog, \.\ ho Cwallowcq it for a fingle 
1nouthful. 

"There goes two-pence in the form 
of a queen cake)" faid l\1r. Gre01am. 

H:.d next ofiered fon;e of bis cakes lo 
hi~ uncle and coufin; but they thanked 
him :inu refufod to eat any) becaufe, 

' . ' 
'. 

,,. 
t 
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they faid, they were not hungry; fo 

he ate and ate, as he \valked along, till 

at la11: he ftopped, and faid, '' This bun 

taftcs fo bad after the queen-cakes, I 

cant't bear it ! " and he was going to 

fling it from him into the river . .... 
"0, it is a pity to wafte that good 

bun; we may be glad of it yet,'' faid 

Ben ; "give it to me, rather than throw 

it away/' 

" \Vhy, I thought you faid you were 

not hungry,·' fa.id Hal. 

"True, I am not hungry now; but 

that is no reafon why I fhould never be 

I . '' 1ungry again. 

" \V ell, there is the cake for you; 

take it, for it has made me fick; and I 

don't care what becomes of it.'' 

Ben folded the refu{e bit of his 

coufin's bun in a piece of paper, and 

put it into his pocket. 
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" I'm beginning to be exceeding 
tired, or lick, or fomething," faid Hal, 
" and as there is a fiand of coaches 
fomewhere hereabouts, had not we bet-

' ter take a coacb, inftead of walking all 
the way to Brifiol. '' 

" For a flout archer;' fo.id 1\1r. Gre
f11am, " you are more eafily tired, than 
one might have expected. However, 
with all my heart; let us take a coach ; 
for Ben aiked me to {hew him the ca
thedral yefi:erday.; and I believe I fl10uld 
find it rather too much for me to walk 
fo far, though I am not fick with eating 
gGod tblngs." 

" Tile cathedral."' faid Hal, after he 
had b'een feated in tbe coach about a 
quarter of an hour, and had fomewhat 
recovered from his fickneCs.-'' The 
cathedral ! vVhy, are ,~,,-c only going to 
Brifl:ol to fee the cathedral-!-! thought 
we came out to fee about a uniform." 

• l 

I 
' .. 
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There was a dullnef.s, and melancholy 

· kind of ftupidity in I-Ial's countenance, 

as be pronounced thefc words like one 

wakening from a dream, which made 

both his unde and coufin burft out a 

laughing. 
'' \Vhy," faid I--Ial, who was now 

piqued, " I'tn fure you did fay, uncle, 

you would go to Mr. - 's, to choofe 

the cloth for the uniform." 

" Very true ; and fo I wil1," faid 1\1r. 

Grefham; '' but we need not make a 

whole morning's work, need we, of look

ing at a piece of cloth ?-Cannot we 

fee a uniform and a cathedrn.1 both in 

one morning?" 

They went firft to the cathedral. 

Hal's bead was too full of the uniform, 
to take any notice of the painted win-• 
dO\v, which immediately caught Ben'~ 

unembarraifed attention. He looked :i.t 
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the large ftained figures on the goth ic 
\vindow; and he obferved their coloured 
lhadows on the floor and walls. 

l\1r. Gre!ham, who perceived that he 
t.vas eager on all fubjects to gain in
formation, took this opportunity of 
telling him feveral things about the Jorr 
art of painting on g1afs, gothic arches, 
&c. which Hal thought extremely tirc
fome. 

" Come ! come! we 01all be late in
deed,, faid Hal; " f urely you've looked 
long enough, Ben, at this blue and red 
winJow. ,, 

'' I'n1 only thinking about thefo co
loured f11adows," faid Ben. 

" I can fhew you, ·when we go home, 
Ben," faid his uncle, " an entertaining 
paper upon fuch iliadows *.'' 

-¥ Vide Prieilley's Hiftory of Viflon, chapter 
en Coloured Shadows. 
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" Hark!'' cried Ben, '' did you hear 
that noife ?" 

They all liftened; and they heard a 
bird finging in the cathedral. 

" It,s our old robin, fir," faid the 
lad, who had opened the cathedral door 
for them. 

"Yes," faid Mr. Grefham, " there he 

is, boys-look-perched upon the organ; 
he often fits there, and fings, whilft the 

organ is playing.''--" And,'' continued 
the lad who lbewed the cathedral, " he 
has lived here thefe many, many win
ters*; they fay, he is fifteen years old; 
and he is fo tame, poor fellow, that, if I 
had a bit of bread, he'd come down, 
and feed in my hand.,, 

" I've a bit of a bun here,'' cried 
Ben, joyfully, producing the remains of 

* This is true. 
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the bun which Hal but an hour before 
would have thrown away. '' Pray let us 
foe the poor robin eat out of your hand." 

The lad crumbled the bun, and 
called to the robin, who fluttered and 
chirped, and feemed rejoiced at the 
fight of the bread ; but yet he did not 
come down frmn his pinnacle on the 
organ. 

" He is afraid of us," faid Ben; " he 
is not ufed to eat before fl:rangcrs, I 
fuppofe." 

''Ah, no, fir," fa.id the young man, 
with a deep figh, '' that is not the thing: 
he is ufed enough to eat afore com
pany; time was, he'd have come down . . 
for me, befors! ever f o many fine folks, 
and have eat his c1umbs out of my 
h~nd, at my firfi: call; but, poor fellow, 
it's not his fault now : he does not 
know me now, fir, frnce my accident, 
pecaufe of this great black }?J.t~h.'' 

Ir 
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Tbe young man put his hand to hi. 

right eye, which was covered with a 
huge black patch . 

Ben aik.ed what accident he meant ; 
and the lad told him, that, but a fevr 

weeks ago, he had loft the fight of his 
eye by the £hoke of a ftone, which 
reached bim as he was paffing under 

the rocks at Clifton, unluckily, when 

the \vorkmen were blafting. 
" I don't mind fo much for myfelf, 

fir," faid the lad ; "but I can't work fo 
well now, as I ufed to do before my 
accident, for, my old mo~her, who has

had a /lroke of the palfy; and I've a 

many little brothers and fifrers, not well 
io~·o, · able yet to get their own livelihood,. 

•C c.1-1 though tb6y be as willing, a,s willing 

c.::an be." 
'' Where does yo·1:lr 

faid l'v1r. Greiliam. 

3 

n1other live? ' 
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"Hard by, fir,juft clofeto the church 
here : it was Iler, that ahvays had the 
fhewing of it to {hangers, till flJe loft 
the ufe of her poor limbs." 

"Shall we, may ,ve, uncle, go that 
way ?-This is the houfe; is not it?'' 
faid Ben, when they went out of the 
cathedral. 

They went into the houfe : it was 
rather a ho\.·el than a houfe ; but, poor 
as it was, it was as neat as mifrry could 
1nake it. 

The old woman was fitting up in her 
wretched bed, winding worO-ed; four 
rne3gre, ill-clothed, pale children, were 
all bufy, fome of them flicking pins in 
paper for the pin-maker, and others 
forting rags for the paper-maker. 

" vVhat a honid place it is," faid 
Hal, fighing, "I did not know there were 
fuch 01ocking places in the world. I'rc 
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often feen terrible-looking, tumble down 
places, as we drove through the town in 
mamma's carriage; but then I did not 
know who lived in them; and I never 
faw the inGde of any of the1n. It is l 

very dreadful, indeed, to think that 
people are forced to live in this way. I 
wifl1 rnamm:i would fend me fomc more 
pocket-money, that I might do fome
t hing for them. I h:id half-a-crown; 
but," continued he, feeling in his pockets, 
'' I'm afraid I fpent the ]aft fhilling of it 
this n1orning, upon thofe cakes that 
made me fick. I wifh I had my {hilling 
now, I'd give it to theft poor people .. , 

Ben, though he was all this time 
filent, was as forry as his talkative coufin 
for all thefe poor people. But there 
was fame difference between the forrow 
of thefe two boys. 

p 
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Hal; after he was again feated in the 

hackney-coach, and had rattled through 

the bufy fl:reets of Briflol for a few 

minutes, quite forgot the fpt'Etacle of 

mifery, which he had feen; and the gay 
!hops in ,vine-fl:reet, and the idea of 

his green and white uniform wholly oc
cupied his imagination. 

'' Now for our uniforms;'' cried he, as 

he jumped eagerly out of the coach, 

when his uncle ftopped at the woollen

draper's door. 

" Uncle," faid Ben, ftopping l\1r. 

Grefhan1 before he got out of the car

riage, " I don't think a uniform is at all 
neceffary for me. I'm very n1uch obliged 

to you; but 1 would rather not hav~ 

one I have a very good coat; and I 

ti.ink it would be wafl:e.'' 

"\NelJ, let me get out of the c~r

nage, and we will foe about it)·, fo.id 

II 
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Mr. Gre01am ; " perhaps the fight of 
the beautiful green and white cloth, and 

the epaulette ( I-lave you ever confidercd 

the epaulettes?) may tempt you to 

change your mind." 
' " 0 no," fa.td Ben, laughing; " I 

fl1lll not change my mind.,, 

The green cloth, and the white cloth, 

and the epaulettes, were produced, to 

Hal's infinite frttisfacrion. His uncle 

took up a pen, and calcnbted for a few 
n1inutes; then, fi1ewing the back of the 
letter, upon which he was writing, to his 

nephews, " caCT: up thefe fums boys," 
faid he, '' and tell me whether I am 

right." 
" Ben, do you do it," faid Hal, a 

little embarraffed; " I am not quick 

at figures." 
Ben t\Jas, and he vvent over his uncle's .. 

~ah;ub.tion very cxpeditioufly. 

I' f' 
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" It is right, is it ?'' faid rvTr. 
Grefbam. 

"Yes, fir, quiteright.'' 
" Then by this calculation, I find 

I could, for lefs than half the money 
your uniforms would coft, purchafe for 
each of you boys a warm great coat, 
which you will want I have a notion 
this winter upon the Downs." 

" 0, fir,'' faid Hal, \vith an alarn1-
ed look; '' but it is not winter :yet; it 
is not cold weather :yet. vVe f11an't 
want great coats :yet." 

" Don ·t you remember how cold we 
were, Hal, the day before yefl:erday, in 
that fl1arp wind, when we were flying 
our kite upon the Downs ; and winter 
will come, though it is not come yet
I am fure, I HwulJ like to have a good 
warm great coat very much." 

l\1r. Grcfham took fix guineas out of 
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his purfe; and he placed three of then1 
before H:i.l, and three before Ben. 

" Young gentlemen," faid he," I be
lieve your uniforms would come to 
about three guineas a-piece. Now I 
will lay out this money for yon, juft 
as you pleafe. Hal, what fay you?" 

H \Vby, fir," faicl Hal, " a great coat 
is a good thing, to be f ure; and then, 
after the great coat, as you fa.id it would 
only colt half as much as the uniform, 
there would be forne money to fpare, 
would not there ~" 

"'Yes, my dear, about five and twenty 
i11illing,s. '' 

., Five and twenty l11il1ings ! -I could 

buy and do a great many things, to be 
fure, with five and twenty fhillings: but 
then, the thing is, 1 mnft go without 
the uniform, if I ha\·c the great coat.'' 

" Certainly,'' faid his uncle. 

p 3 
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" Ah ! "faid Hal, fighing, as he looked 
~t the epaulette, " uncle, if you would 
not be difpleafed, if I choofe the uni
form-" 

" I !hall not be difpleafed at your 
choofing whatever you like befi:, ·, faid 
Mr. Grelham. 

" vVell, then, thank you, fir; I think 
I bad better have the uniform, becaufe, 
if I have not the uniform now direcl:!y, 
it will be of no use to me, as the archery 
1ncetiPg is the week after next, you 
know, and as to the great coat, per
haps, bet,veen this time and the very 
cold wcacher, which, perhaps, won't be 
tiil Ch:-iflrna~, papa will buy a great 
coat ior n1c; Jnd I'll a{k. mamma to give 
n1e fome pockct-u10ney to give away, 
and the will, perhaps." 

To aH this conclufive, condit'iond 
reafoning, which depc:-ided upon ·per-

I; 
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lwps, three times repeater!, lv1r. Gre
{ham made no reply; but he imme
diately bought the uriiform for Hal, and 
defired that it fhould be fent to Ladv ., 
Diana Sweep{bJ.es' fon ·s taylor, to be 
111aclc up. The mcaf urc of I-Ial's hap
pinefs was now complete. 

"And how am I to lay out the thre1... 
guineas for you, Ben ?'' faid .1\tlr. Gre
fham; " fpeak, what do you wiih for 
firfl ?" 

" A great coat, uncle, if you pleafc." 
l\tlr. Grefharn bought the coat; and, 

after it was pa;d for, five and twenty 
fhillings of Ben's three guineas re
mained. 

" \Vhat next, n1y boy ? '' faid his 
uncle. 

'~ Arrows, uncle, if you pleafo : three . , 
arrows.' 

" f\ I y dear., I pro1 nifed you a bow and 
arrows." 
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'' No.tn:'e, youonlyfaid a bow.'' 
" Well, I n eant a bo\V and arrows. 

I'm g1ad you are fo exacr, however. It 
is better to claim lefs than more than 
what is promifed. The three arrows 
you Chall have. But, go on; how fJ1all 
I difp )fe of thefe five and tiventy !bil
lings for you?-'' 

'' In clothes, if you will be fo good, 
uncle-, far that poor boy, who has the 
great black patch on bis eye.·, 

" I always believed," faid Mr. Grc .. 
f11am, {baking hands with Ben, that 
economy and generofity were the bcft 
friends, inftead of being enemies, as fame 
filly, extravagant people would have us 
think them. Choofe the poor blind 
boy s coat, my dear nephew, and pay for 
it. There's no occafion for my praifing 
you about the matter: your beft re
ward is in your own n1ind, child ; and 

.,!:, 

t 

' ., 1( 1 
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,, you want no other, or I'm miflaken. 
Now jump into the coach, boys, and 

r;, 

j: let's be off. \Ve iliall be late, I'm 
afraid," continued be, as the coach drove 

•I) 
I, 

on ; " but I muft let you flop, Ben, 
0 

1 with your goods, at the poor boy·s 
11, 

d 
,, 

, oar. 

\Vhen they came to the houfe, 
Mr. Greiham opened 1, 
and Ben jumped out 

t1 ~ 

the coach dcor. 
with his parcel 

under his arm. 
" Sray, flay ! You mufl: take tne with 

1t· 
you,'' fa.id his pleafe<l uncle; " I like to 

1
1,, 

1- fee people made bap1iY, as well as you 
u• ... . 

do '' 

" And fo do I too !" fai<l Hal ; cc let 
me come with you. I almofl wifb my 

••

1

" uniform was not gone to the taylor's, fo 
,·•O' 

1 1 

i I do." 
1,.1, And when he faw the look of delight 

and gratitude, with which the poor boy 
received the clothes, which Ben gave 



' J1im ; and \Vhen he heard the n1other ~ , 
and children thank him, Hal fighed, and ,-_; 
faid, " \Vell, I hare mamma will give 
n1e fome more pocket-money foon. '' 

Upon his return home, however, the 
fight of the famous bow and arrow, 
wbi.ch Lady Diana Sweepflakes had fent 
him, recalled to his imagination all 

,_ 

the joys of his green and white uni:. I. t'i 
form ; and he no longer wi01ed, that it 
l1ad not been font to the taylor·s. 

~' But I don't underftancl, cou!in Ha1, •, -~ 
faid little Patty, why you call this bO\v 
a .famous bow : you fay famous very 
often ; and I don't know exaaJy what 
it 1nea11S- ~ j{zmm.ts un~form-Jamous 
doings-~ -I rem~mber you fa.id there arc 
to .be famous doings, the firft of Sep
tember, upon the Downs-VVhat does 

V ,. , . ', 

/a.mous mean ?-" B_, 
" 0, why famous n1eans--N ow 
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1 <lon't you know what J'amous means? 
t .. :r 

, ---lt means-It is a word that .. ~ 
... people fay-- It is the fafhion to fay it 

!, .. 
--It means-it means.famous.:' 

Patty laughed, and faid, " 11his does 

not explain it to me." 
"N " r. .d H 1 '' .t b ient o, 1a1 a , nor can 1 e ex-

al'. I pl.lined: if you don't underftand it, 

001
• that's not my fault: e·rery body but 

tit little children, I fuppofe, unclerfl:ands it;, 

but there's nq cxpbining tlwfe fort of 

, word5, if you don't tal.·e them at once, p ... 
It•' There's to be .famous doings upon the 

Downs, tbe firft of September; that ic;, 
~el)· 
.... grand, fine.-In fhort, what does it fig-

,r ~. 
·ui nify talking any longer, Patty, about 

the matte.r ?-Gi·v·e me my bow; for I 
: ar: 
Sc· n1uft go out upon the Downs, and prac-
" r tife." 
(j 

Ben accompanied him w;th the bow 

, . . and the thr~c arrows, \Vhich his uncle had 
,l", 
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now given to him; and, every day, tbefe 
two boys went out upon the Downs, 
and practifed f11ooting with indefatigable 
perfeverance. \Vhere equal pains are 
taken, fuccefs is ufually found to be 
pretty nearly equal. Our two archers, 
by confb.nt practice, became expert 
n1arkfmen; and before the day of trial, 
they \Yere fo exaaly matched in point 
0f dexterity, tli.at it was frarcely poffible 
to decide which was; fuperior. 

Tbe long-expected firft of Septcn1-
bcr ~t length arrived. "\ Vhat fort of a 
d:1y is it ~" was the fir fl: gue11ion that 
was aflted by Hal and Den, the moment 
that they wakened. 

The Cun f11one bright ! but there was 
a (harp and high wind. 

"Ha!'' faid Ben, "I 1oa1l be glad of 
my good great coat to-day; for I've a 
notion it vvill be rather cold upon the 

"I 
<J 

'( 
I,, 
1.·.' 

l .' 

t .. t ., 

,. 
' 
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Downs, efpecially when we are fianding 
Wfi), 11:11, as we mua, whilft all the people 
•½le are n")Oting .. , 
are "0, ne\·er mind l I don't think I 
be fhall feel it cold at all," faid Hal., as he 

,.,. drdfed himfdf in hir, new green and .. , 
~ r· white uniform,· and he viewed himfelf 

.; .. :, with much complacency. 
'' Good morning to you, uncle; how 

do you do?" faid he, in a voice of 
cxult:ition, when he entered the breafl
fail:-room. 

How do you do? fecrned r:ither to 
• 1nean. How do you like 1ne in my , ... 

Dniform? 

And bis uncle's cool, " Very well, I 
thank you, Hal," difappointed him) as it 
feemed only to fay. Your uniform makes 
no difference in my opinion of you. 

Even little Patty went on eating her 
breakfaft 1nuch as uf ua!, and talk'-d Of 

VOL. V. Q 
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the pleafure of \Valking with her father 
to the Downs, and of all the little things 
which interefted her, fo that Hal's epau
lettes were not the principal object in 
any one's imagination but his own. 

" Papa," faid Patty, " as we go up 
the bill wh~re there is fo mnch 
red mud, I muft take care to pick my 
way nicely; and I muft hold up my 
frock, as you defired me; and perhaps 
you will be fo good, if I am not troublc
iome, to lift 1ne overt be very bad place 
where there are no ftepping-ftones. My 
anclc is entirely well, and I'm glad of 
that, or elfe I fhould not be able to walk 
fo far as the Downs. How good you 
were to me, Ben, when- I was in pain, 
the day I fprained my ancle: you played 
at jack fhaws, and at cat's cradle, with 
n1e-O, that puts me in mind-.f-1ere 
are your gloves, which I ;iiked you thlt 

II i 

,,. 
l 

bi!~~tl ,, 
I 

1e1', 
'"' 

l u0r. 

g:aiei 
tJ b. 
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night to let me mend. I've been a 

great while about them, but are not 

they very neatly 111ended, papa ?-look 

at the fewing. '' 

" I am not a yery good judge of few• 

ing, my dear little girl,'' faid Mr. 

Grefham, examining the work with a 

clofe and fcrupulous eye; " but, in my 

opinion, here is one ftitch, that is ra.t her 

too long; the white teeth are not quite 

eycn." 
" 0, papa, I'll take out that long 

tooth in a minute," faid Patty, laughing: 

" I did not think, that you would hav~ 

obferv~d it fo foon." 

" I would not h~ve you truft to my 

blindnefs," faid her father, {hoking her 

l1ead fondly: " I obfervc e,·ery thing. 

I obferve, for inftance, that you arc a 

grateful little girl, and that you are glad 

to µ~ of ufe t,o thofe, who have been 

G 2 



kind to ,·ou; and for th is I forgi \·e you the long CT:itch." 
"But it's out, ir·s out, .r~pa," fa;d 

Patty, "and the next time your gloves 
want mendjng, Ben, I'll mend then1 better." 

"They are very nice, I tli:nk,'' faid 
Ben, drawing them on; "and I am much 
oblired to you; I \,Vas juft wiCTJing I 
had a pair of gloves to keep my fingers 
warm to-day, for I never can fl1oot well 
when my hands are numbed. Look, 
I-Ial-vou know how rJaoed thcfo J 

bb 
gloves were; you faid they were good for 
nothing but to throw ,nvay; no..v look, 
there's not a hole in them,'' faid he, 
fpreading his fingers. 

"Nm.v, is it not very extraordinary," 
faid Hal to himfelf, '' that they fhoul<l 
go on fa long ta] king about an old pair 
of .gloves) without iaying foarcely a ~?:ord 

"·• 

" 
I ! 
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J.bout my new unifonn. vVell, the 

young Sweepftakes and Lady Diana. 
will talk enough about it; that's one 

comfort.,, 

" Is not it time, to think of fetti.1g. 

out, fir? faid Hal to his uncle; " the 
company, you know, are to meet at the 
Oft.rich at twelve, and the race to begin 

at one, and Lady Diana's horfes, I 
know, were ordered to be at the door 
at ten.'' 

Mr. Stephen, the butler, here inter

rupted the hurrying young gentleman 
in his calculations-H There's a poor 
lad, fir, below, with a great black patch 

on his right eye, who is come fro1n 

~riflol, anq ~ants to f peak a word with 

the young gentlemen, if you pleafe. I 

told him, th~y were juft going out with 
you, but he fays he won't detain them 
r..bove half a minute." 

• I 



" Shev~r him up, ihew him up," faid 
1 1r. Grdham. 

"But I fuppofc," faid H:i!, with~ figh, 
" that Stephen miftook, v:hen he faid 
the young ge,ztlemuz; he only \Van ts to 
fee Ben, I dare fay; ] 'm fore he has no 
reafrrn to want to fee me.'' 

" Here he comcs-O Ben, he is 
dreifed in the new coat yon g:we him., . 
whifpered 1Ia1, who was really a good
natured boy, though extravag::i.nt. "I-Iow 
n1uch better he looks than he did in the 
r[igged coat! Ali! he looked at you 
firfl:, Ben ;-and ,veil he may!,, 

The boy bovvccl, without any cringing 
civility, but with an open, decent free
dom in his n1anncr, which expreffed 
that lie bad been obliged, but that he 
knew his young benefacror w:1s not 
thinking of the ob' igation. fie mat!G 

' I I 
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:i.s lit tlc diflinction as poilible bet\vcen 
his bO\YS to the tvvo coufi !1S. 

'· As I ,vas fent with a meffo.ge, by the 
clerk of our parifh, to Redland cbupd, 
out on the Downs, to-day, fir," faid 

he to 1\1r. Grefham, " Lnowing your 
bou(e lay in my way, my mother, fir, 
bid me c~ll, and make bo1d to o:ffcr the 
young gentlemen two little worfted bulls 
that !11e has worked for them," con~ 
tinned the lad, pulling out of his p:)cket 

two wor~ed balb worked in greeiJ and 
orange-coloured ftripes: '' they ?.re but 

}D0or th i-ngs, fir, f11e bid me fay, to louk 
~t, but, conGdering fhe bas but one 
,hand to work with, and that her lefr 
hand, you'll not dcq ife 'em, we hopes.,, 

I-Ic held the balls to Ben and I-Ial. 

~" They are both alike, gentlemen," 
faid he; if you'll be plca{ed to t:ike 
> em, they're better tha.n they look, i-.:r 
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they bound higher than your be1d; l 
cut the cork round for the infide myfel~ 
which was all I could do.,, 

" They are nice balls? indeed; we are 
nn1ch obliged to you,·, faid the boys as 
they received tbem, and they pro\'cd 
thetn immediately. The balls ftruck 
the floor with a delightful found, a,1d 
rebounded higher than Mr. Grcfham 's 
head. Li~tle Patty flapped he~ hands 
joyfully: but now a t~µndering double 
rap ~t the door was heard. · 

" ,.The Mafter Sweepftakes, fir," faid 
Stephen, ff are come fqr Maller Hal; 
they fay, that ;ill the yonng gentlemen 
;,vho have ar~hery uniforms ~r~ Jo wal~ 
tog~th~r, in ~ body, + thin~ ~hey fay~ 
fir; an? they ar~ to parade along the 
\Ve]! walk, ~hey d~fired me to fay, fir, 
with a drµn1 and fife, and fo up the hill 
py frincc's Place, · and all to go upon 

1 

•n' ' . 
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tbe Downs together, to the place of 
, I meeting. I am not fure I'm iight, fir, 
;1 fi •··1 for both the young gentlemen p:ke at 

once, and the wind is very hi~h at the 
·:: fireet door, fo tl11t I coulu not well 
' make out all t bey fuid; but I bdieve 

·-.J t h is i s t he ie n f e of i t. " 
•:( " Yes, yes,'' faid f-Ial, eagerly) <, it's 
id a11 right; I know th2.t is j uH: what was 
) frttled the day I dined at Lady Diana's; 

1
) and Lady D1ana. and a great p1rty of 

gentlemen are to ride-" 
" \Vell, that is notl, ing to the pur-

pofe/' interrupted l\1r. Grdham," D e n ·t 
keep tbefe l'v1afler Sweepflakes waiting; 
decide-do you choofe to go with them, 

. l ,, ' or w1t,1 usr 

"Sir-·-uncle-fir, you know, fincc all 
the uwjorms agreed to go together-'' 

" Off with you, then, i\1 r. Uniform, 
if you mean to goJ·, faid Mr. Greibnm. 
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♦, ro Hal run down flairs in [ uch a hurry, "· 
that he forgot his bow and arrows.- ·· 

ft/~ Ben difcovered this, when he went to 
fetch his own; and the lad from Brif-
te>l, who had been ordered by Mr. 

, .. ,.~ ~ 
1 •ll 

a11 ( Grefham to eat his breakfaft, before he 
\ .... proceeded to Redland chapel, heard ·· · 
•;·Jo" Ben talking about his coufin's bow and 

anows. 
t' " I know," faid Ben, ~' he will be ·•~:nen 
f . forrow not to have his bow with him, be- . '· 1 

caufe here are tbe green knots tied to it, 
to n1atch his cockade; and he faid, that 
the boys were al1 to carry their bows, a:, 
part of the !11ow. ,, 

"If yriu 'Jl give me lea,·e, fir," faid 
the pcor Briftol lad, " I iliall have 
plenty of time; and I'll run down to 
the \.Vell-walk after the young gentle-
111an, and take him his bow and arrows.,, 

'' Will you ? I !hall pe much obliged 

•;·aro 

. 
""I 'll C 
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to you," faid Ben; and away went the 
11

~' hoy with the bow that was ornamented 
with green ribands. 

The public walk leading to the Wells 

ti' 
was full of company. The windows of 

..... all the houfes in St. ,rincent's parade 
ere were crowded with well-dre:ffed ladies, 
ei,t\ who were looking out in expectation of 
i

nd the archery proceffion Parties of gen-
tlemen and ladies, and a motley crowd 

be of f pecrators, were feen moving back
be• wards and forwards, under the rocks, on 
oit, the oppofite fide of the water. A barge, 

with coloured ftreamers flying, was wait
ing to take up a party, who were going 
upon the water. The bargemen refted 

'.'◄ 
1;•~ upon their oars, and gazed with broad 
~1~

1 faces of curiofity upon the bufy fcene, 
n to that appeared on tT1·e public walk. 

The archers and archere:ffes were now 
drawn up on the flags under the femi-
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circular piazza j uft before Mrs. Yearfley's 
librarv. A little Land of children, who 
had been muflered by Lady Diana 
Sv..eepi1akes' Jpirited e,r:ert/ons, clofcd 
the proceffion. They w~re now all iil 
readinefs. The drummer only waited for 
Ler hdy{hip's fignal; and the archers' 

corps only \,aited for her ladylhip's 
\Yord of command to m:uch. 

H \Yhere are your bow and arrows, ·my 
little man?" faid her Ladylhip to Ha1, 
as fhe revinved her Lilliputian regiment. 

'' You can't n,arch, man, without your 
arms!'' 

Hal haJ difpatched a meifenger for 
his forgotten bow, but the mefienger 
returned not; he looked from fide to 
fide in gre_at diCT:rtfs-" 0, the1e ·~ my , 
bow coming, I declare!:, cried he-look, 

I fee the bow and the nbands;-look 
now, between the tree.s, Charles Sweep-

(Ontc, 

ffocu, 

"h 
brtJ 
::~~, .. , 
~- ... ,, 

'u) 

t' ~ ',, 
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,,' flakes, on the Hot well-walk ;-it is 
coming!" r ... 

' f' But you've kept -µs all \Vaitrng a 
c confounded time,'' faid his impatient 

fr1~nd . 
. '.' It is that good-natured poor fellow 

, from Briftol, I proteft, that has brought 
. c it me; I'm fure I don't deferve it from 

him,'' faid Hal to himfelf, when he faw . . . 
the lad with the black patch on his eye 

• 1 running, quite out of breath, towards , 
1 him .with his bow and arrow. ,, 

"Fall back, 1ny good friend, fall 
back," faid the military lady, asfoon as 
lie b_ad delivered .. q1e bow to I-ial; " ~ 

n1ean, £land out of the way, for your ~· 
1 great patch cuts no figure amsrngit us. 

vv·' 

Don't follow fo clofe, now, as if you 

belonged to us, pray.'' 
The poor boy had no amuition to 

fartake the triumph ; he Jell back as 
YOL. Y. R 
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foon as he underftood the meaning of ~· 
" 

the lady's words. The drum beat, the , 
,(;, ~~ 

fife played, the archers marched, the 

f pecl:ators admired. Hal ftepped .proud-
rtcr ~ 

ly, and felt as if the eyes of the whole 

univerfe were upon his epaulets, or upon 

the facings of his uniform; whilft all the 

time he was confidcred only as part of { 
: co 

a 010w. The walk appeared much 

fhorter than uf ual, and he was extrerhely 

forry, that Lady Diana, when they were 

half way up the hill leading to Prince's 

Place, n1ounted her horfe, becaufe the 

road was dirty, and all the gentlemen 

and ladies, who accon1panied her, tallow

ed her example. " We can leave the 

children to walk, you know," faid fhe to 

the gentleman who helped her to mount 

her horte. " I muft call to fame of 

them, though, and leave orders where 

they are to j oin ." 

5 
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She beckoned; and Hal, who was 
I,, foremoft, and proud to fhew his alacrity, 

11:e ran on to receive her Ladyfhip's orders. 

;pon 

I (De 

·t cf , .. 
ucn 

Now, as we have before obferved, it w:1s 
a il1arp and windy day; and though 
Lady Diana Sweepfl:ake$ was actually 
[peaking to him, and looking at . him, 

he could not prevent his nofe fron1 

wanting to be blowed: he pulled out 
his ' handkerchief, and out rolled the 
new ball, which had been given to hin1 

juft before he left home, and which, 
according to his ufual carele(s habits, ho 
had fluffed into his pocket in his bur-

:f· ry. " 0, my new ball ! '' cried he, 
:) as he ran after it. As he ftooped to 

be'O pick it up, he let go his hat, which he 
.~• had hitherto held on wit b anxious care ,· 1C•·' 

. =' for the hat, though it had a fio
1
e green ,. 

1,~ and white cockade, had no band or 
\ .. 

firing rou1r1d it. The firing, as WC! 

R 2 
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n1ay recoliecl:, our· wafteful hero had 
ufed in [pinning his top. The hat 
was too large for his head without this 
band; a fudden gufl of wind blew it 
off--Lady Diana's horfe ftarted, and 
reared. She was afamous horfewoman, 
and fat him to the a<lmiration of all be
holders; but there was a puddle of red 
clay and water in this ilJot, and her lady
fhip ·s uniform-habit was a fufferer by 
the accident. 

'' Carelefs brat ! '' fa.id Che, '' why 
ca'n't he keep his hat upon his he.ad?" 

In the mean time, the wind blew 
the hat down the hill, and Hal ran 
after it, amidfl the laughter of his kind 
friends, the young Sweepftakes, and the 
reft of the little regiment. The hat -i.vas 
lodged, at length, upon a bank. I-Ial 
pu rfued it: he thought this bank w:15 

hard, but, alas! the moment he frt his 
' 

. ' ... 

.. 
' 
,, 

.. , 

.I • 
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foot upon it, the foot funk. He tried 
to draw it back, his other foot flip
ped, and he fell proft.rate, in his green 
a11d white uniform, into the treacherous 
bed of red mud. His companions, who 
had halted upon the top of the hill, 
flood laughing fpeclators of his mis
fortune. 

h happened that the poor boy ·with 
the black patch upon his eye, who had 
bc~n ordered by Lady Diana to "jcdt 
bac/., ·, and to" keep at a d{fiance," \Vas 

now coming up the hill; and the mo~ 
n1ent he faw our fallen hero, he hafl:en
ed 10 his affi{hince. He dragged poor 
I Ial, who was a deplorable f pe8;a
cle1 out of the red mud; the obliging 
rnifhefs of a lo<lging -boure, as foon as 
ihc underfl:ood, that the young gentle~ 
man was 11epbcv: to .L\1r. Gre!ham, to 
v1hom !11c bad f,,rmcrly le her honfe; 

R 3 
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received Hal, covered as he wa~ w1tu 
dirt. 

The poor Bri fl:ol lad haftened to· .\fr. 
Grdham ·s for clean flockings and {hoc::i 
for Hal. He was unwilling to give up 
his uniform; it was rubbed and rubbr!d, 
and a f pot here and there was wail1ed 
out; and be kept continually repeating,. 
-" vVhen it 's dry it will all bru01\off, 
wben ifs dry, it will all brufh ott: won't 
it ?"-But foon the fear of being too 
late at the archery-meeting began to ba
lance the dread of appearing in his 
ftained habiliments ; and he now zis 
nnxioufly repeated, whiln: the \Voman, 
held the \Vet coat to the fire, ,; 0, I 
{hall be too late; indeed, I 01all be too 
late; rnake h:.iflc; it will never dry: 
hold it nearer-nearer to the fire: I 
Hrn:l loic my turn to f11oot; 0, give me 

,, 
;" I 

. 
~:~, Cl ·r 

' . : c·-•. 
",1._, 

,, 
t11j 1 1\ 

I • ,, 
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-,: .the coat; I don't mind how it is, if I can 

but get it on.,, 

J,r Holding it nearer and nearer to the 

fire dried it quickly, to be fure, but it 
u; ihrunk. it alfo; fo that it was no eafy 

1natter to get the coat on again. I-Iow

eYer, Hal, who did not fee the red 
j, J 

~: fplaCT1e:,;, which, in fpite of all thefe 

r[, opern tions, were too ··rifible upon his 

.'t fhoulders, and upon the ik.irts of his 

1 ~ white coat behind, was pretty well fa
,1. tisfied to obferve, that there was not one 

~ • fpot upon the facings. '' Nobody," faid 

,. ~ he) "will take notic~ of my coat behind, 

. ,1 I dare fay. I think it looks as fmart al

n1ofr as ever ! ''-and under this pcrfua

, fion our young archer ref urned his bow

,. his bow with green riuands now no 
,,, 

. ' ' n1ore !-and he purf ued bis way to the 

Downs. 
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All his companions were far out of 
fight. " I ft1ppofe,'' faid he to his 

11
, 

friend \vith the black patch-" I fup- :·< 
pofe my uncle and Hen had left home, , , · 
before you \Nent for the 01ocs and fiock- , ._l ' 

a:ct.1 ingsforme?" ,,, 
" 0, ) es, fir; the butler faid they '"'. g. 

11ad been gone to the Downs a 111:1.ttcr 
of a good half hour or more." 

Hal t rudgcd on as fa CT: a-, he pof
fibk could. \Vhcn he got l![)On the 
Downs, Le faw numbers of carriages:
and cro\ ,ds of people, all going towards 
the place of meetir,g, at the OH rich. He 
preifed forwards, he was at fir11 fo much 
afraid of :Jeing late, that .he did not take 
notice:: of the n.irth his motley appear
ance xcited in all beholders. .At length 
he reached tile appointed ~ ot. T11rre 
was a great crowd of people: in tJ1c 
tnidft) Le heard Lady Dio.nD.'s loud 

I. ; •• ii 
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. voice, betting upon fome one, who was 
.: v! juft going to £hoot at the mark. 

.. . '~ So then the fhooting is begun, is 
J,ip' it:" faid Hal. " 0, let me in; pray 
' 

1 let me into the circle: Pm one of the 
,'lh" archers-I am, indeed ; don't you fee 

n1y green and white uniform?" 
-~' ' ' Your red and white uniform, you 
· · n1ean," faid the man to whom he ad-

drefled himfelf; and the people, as they 
" · opened a paffage for him, could not re• 
, ,: frain from laughing at the n1ixture of 

.1(, dirt and finery, which it exhibited. In 
•. vain, when he got into the midft of the 
H, formidable circle, he looked to his 

friends, the young Sweepfi:akes, for their 
countenance and f up port: they were 
amongft the 1110ft unmerciful of th~ 

rif laughers. I ,ady Diana alfo fcemed more 
to enjoy than to pity his confufion. 

~' \Vhy could not you keep your hat 
''l 
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upon your head, man?'' faid fl1e, in 11er R 
mafruline tone. " You have been almoft f;tf 

tbe ruin of my poor uniform-habit; out ':r, 
thank God, I've efcaped rather better H~ p 
than you h:ive.-Don't fl:and there, in ~to 
the middle of the circle, or you'll have 11 ..s 

an arrow in your eyes j uft now, I've a 
notion." 

Hal looked round, in fearch of better" 
fricnds-H 0, where's my u11cle ?-
where's Ben?'' faid he. He was' in 
fuch confufion, that, amongfl: the num
ber of faces, he could fcarcely difl:in
guilh one from another; but he felt 
fomebody at this moment pull his 
elbow, and, to his great relief, he heard 
the friendly voice, and faw the good. 
natured face of his coufin Ben. 

" Come back; come behind the(e 
people,'' fai<l Bell; "and put on my 
great coat; here it is for you." 

Le 'll2 

o[ l1; 

Pat }'i 

~Di,7 hi 
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Riglit glad was Hal to cover his <lif-

ID,'.: graced uniform with the rough great 

~.: coat, which he had formerly defpifed .. 
He pulled the ftained, drooping cock:tr~: 
ade out of his unfortunate hat,· and he 

e, ·n 
was now f ufficicntly recovered from his 

~11·e 
vexation, to give an intelligible accownt 
of his accident to his uncle and Patty, 
who anxioufly inquired, what had de-

tt~~ 
:..... tJ.ined hi 1n fo long, and what had been 

I, the matter. In the midft of the hii1:ory 
,. of his difafter, he was juft proving to 

Iv· l 

.,.. Patty, that his taking the hat-band to 
lh•·· 

.,1 fpin his top had nothing to do with his 
: i1II 

misfortune; and he was at the fame time 
endeavourine: to refute his uncle's opi-, ,J .._, 

111
••• nion, that the wafte of the whip-cord, .1, re~-

' that tied the parcel, was the original cauft 

, of all his evils, when he was fummoncd 
lu•·· to try his skill with his famo us bow. 
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" My hands are numbed, I can 
0
.,

1 frarcely feel," faid he, rubbing them, r·,, 
~nd blowing upon the ends of his f.oo: C 

fir;g~rs. t?•, 
" Come, come/' cried young S1,,veep

fiakes, • " I'n1 within one inch of the 
rnark·; who'll go nearer, I lhall like to 
fee. Shoot away, -: Hal; but firft under
fiancl - our laws; we fettled them before 
you came upon the green. Y 1u are to 
ha\·e three.fhots, with your own bow and 
your own arrm,vs; and nobody's to bor
row or lend under pretence of other bows 
being better or \vorfe, or under any pre
tence.-Do you hear, Hal?" 

This young gentleman had good rea
fons for being fo ftricl in thefe laws, as 
he had obfon·ed, that none of his com
panions had fuch an excellent bow as lie 
had provided for himfelf. Some of the 
boys had forgotten to bring more than 

·y 

I :J 
I ' 

Li:, 
B l' '11:~ 
·' 
,:i r~ 

~· -,n t 
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ca~ one arrow with them, and by his Clm
e~, ning regulation, that each pcrfon il1ou ld 
fr1) fhoot ,vith :their own arrows, many Lad 

lofr one or two oft heir il1ots. 
~~~ " You are a lucky fellow; you have 
n: your three arrows,,, faid young Sweep

• to flakes. " Come, we can't wait whilft 
1i:r· you rub your fingrr~, man - f11oot 
fore away;> 

Hal was rather furprized at the af
·r.d perity, with which his friend fpoke . 
. :~· He little knew how eafily rrcquaintance, 
: 1 -wbo call the111felves friends. can change, 
~re· when their intereft comes in the flight, 

d1: degree in competition with their 
::~· frienclOiip. Hurried by his impatient 
i,ll riYal, and with his bands fo n.uch be
;"l· nurnbcd, that he could fcarcely feel how 
.-~. ~o ;~x the arrow in the firing, he drew 

.1 i.he bow. The arrow wa-; \,·i thin a 
,1ia fr:~:rtcr of an inc 1 of l\liafter S·.\·ccp-
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flakes' mark, which was the neareft that <;y 
had yet been hit. Hal feized his fecond .t·er 
arrow-" If I have any luck," faid he 

1 

~er 
--But juft as he pronounced the word f;-:Jae~ 
luck, and as he bent his bow, the firing b[)';), 
broke in tvvo, and the bow fell from his fa~ o 
hands. 

" There, it's all over witH you;' cried 
Ma!l:er Sweepfl:akes, with a triumphant 
laugh. 

u I--Ierc 's my bow 
come,., faid Ben. 

. r. 
for him, and wel- ~ At~t 

" No, no, fir; that is not fair; that' 5 

againft the regulation. You may 01oot 
with your O\Yn bow, if you choofe it, or 
you may not, juft as you think proper; 
but you rnuft not lend it, fir.'' 

It \Vas now Ben's turn to make his 
trial. His firft arrow \Vas not focceis
f ul. His fe<'ond ·was cxo.a ly as near as 

.... 

ciare '. 
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.rt~I " You have but one more,'' faid 

ccr. ) Maller Sweepftakes :-" now for it ! " 
a~ I Ben, before he ventured his laft arro\.Y1 

fO. prudently examined the firing of his 
\nn5 bow; and, as he pulled it to try its 

1 fl:rength, it cracked. :i .. 

Mafter Sweepftakes clapped his hands 
:':~ with loud exultations, and inf ulting 
~1nt laughter. But his laughter ceafed, \.\hen 

our provident hero calmly drew from his 
·et· pocket an excellent piece of whip-cord. 

" The everlafling whip-cord, I de
~ '· dare t" exclaimed Hal, when he faw :, at l 

!', t that it was the very fame) that had tied 
J, ........ 

or up the parcel. 
" Yes," faid Ben, as he faftened it to vfr 

his bow, "I put it into my pocket to-

, day, on purpofe, becaufe I thought I 
• I 

· , 1night happen to want it." 
,ce ·· 

He drew his bow the third and laft 

s 2., 
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" 0, plpa," cried little Patty, as h~3 
arrow hit the mark, " it•s the nearefl; 
is not it the neareft? '' 

Mafl:er Sweep!takes, with anxiety, 
examined the hit. There could be no 
<loubt. Ben was victorious! The bow, 
the prize bow, was now delivered to 
hirn; and Hal, as he looked at tbe 
whip-cord, exclaimed, " How luc/..lf 
this whip-cord has been to you, Ben l '> 

"It is lucky, perhap~, you mean, that 
he took cart of it/' faid Mr. Gref11am. 

" Aye," fa.id Hal, " very true; he 
might well fay, '"\Vafre not, want not/ 
it is a good thing to have two firings ro 
ne's bow." 

.FORG1Ff; 
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IN the neighbourhood of a fea port 
town in the weft of England, there lived 
a gardener, who had one fon, called 
Maurice, of whotn he was very fond. 
One day his father ient him to the 
neighbouring town, to purchafe fon1e 
garden feeds for him. When Maurice 
got to the feed-fhop, it was full of peo
ple, who were all impatient to be ferved; 
firft a great tall n1an, and next a great 
fat woman pufhed before him, and he 
flood quietly befide the counter, wait
ing till fomebody (hould be at leifure, 
to attend to him. At length., when a~l 

s 3 
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the other people who were in the fl1op 
had got what they wanted, the fhop 
n1an turned to Maurice-" And whaf 
do you want, my patient little fellow: l' 
faid he. 

" I want all thefe feeds for my father,n 
faid Maurice, putting a lift of feeds into 
the fhopman's hand; " and I hr:1e 
brought money., to pay for them all.'~ 

The feedfman looked out a11 t i: c 
feeds that Maurice wanted, and puc: ed 
them up in paper: he was folding u2 
fame painted-ladypeafe, when, frc :-i1 

a door at the back of the fhop, ti~c! ::! 
came in a fquare, rough-faced man, , '._\ l,c., 
exclaimed, the moment he c~n~ e i:--1,. 

, I 

' ' Are the feeds I ordered ready ?-'I:.~ 
,vind's fair-they ought to have b.·~ n 
a-board yefkrday. A nd my china _;::", 
is it packed up and direcled?-wbcl.:'. is 
it~,·_ 

Ir 

·-A 
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'-' It is up there on the il1elf over your 
head, fir," anf\vered the feec~fman-" it 
1s very fafe, you fee, but we have not 
bad time to pack it yet-it il1all be 
done to-day; and we will get the feeds 
ready for you, fir, immediately." 

,c Immediately !-then flir about it 
-the feeds will not pack themfelves up 
~make hafte, pray." 

'' Immediately, fir, a~ foon as. I have 
done up the parcel for this little boy." 
. " vVhat flgnifies, the parcel for this 

, _little boy? be Lan wait, and I cannot
wind and tide wait for no 1nan. Here, 
1_11y good bd, take your parcel, and H1cer 
off,'~ faid the impatient man; and, as 
he fpoke, he took up the parcel of feed~ 
from the counter, as the ihopman fl:oop-
cd to look for a fheel of thick brown 
p2.per and pack- thread, to Uc- 1t up. 
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The parcel was but loofcly folded up, 
and as the impatient man lifted it, the 
weight of the peafe, which ·were within
fide of it, burfl: the paper, and a11 the 
feeds fel1 out upon tbe floor, whilft 
Maurice in vain held his hands to catch 
i.hem. The peafe rolled to all parts of 
the !bop, the impatient man fworc at 
them, but Maurice, \\'ithout being out 
:.,f humour, fet about collecting then1 
as fa.ft as poffible. \Vh1lft he was bu
i~cd in this manner, the man got what 
frccJ.;; lie wanted, and, a::i he was talking 
~bout them, a failor came into the {hop, 
and faid," Captain, the wind has changed 
within thefe five n1inutes, and it looks 
ll, ~f we CT1ould have ugly weather." 

"\Vell, I'm g1acl of it," replied the 
rough-faced man, who was the captain 
(_)~ the 01ip. " I am glad to have a day 

Be 
capt 
~cj 
b· . ·-~ 
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longer to flay ~fhore, for l'--ve bufinefs 
enough on my hands.'' 

" The captain pu{hed forward to
wards the (hop door. 1\!Iaurice, who 
was kneeling on the floor, picking up his 
feeds, faw that the captain's foot wa~ 
entangled in fome pac·kthrcad, which 
hung down from the fhelf, on which the 
china jar flood. Maurice faw, that, if 
the captain took one more ftep forwar-d, 
he n1uft pull the firing, fo that it would 
throw down the jar, round the bottom 
of which the packthread was entangled. 
He irnmediate:y caught hold of the 
captain ·s leg, and flopped him-" Stay_! 
fiand frill, fir/' faid he, " or you will 
break your china jar.'' 

The man ftood fl.ill, looked, and 1aw 
how the pack thread had caught in his 
{hoe-buckle) and how it was near drag
ging down his beautiful china jar;-'~ I 
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am really very much obliged to you, 
my little fello1,,v," faid he; '' you have 
faved my jar, which I would not have 
broken for ten guineas; for it is for rny 
wife, and I'·ve brought it fafe frc1n 
abroad many a league; it would ~ .1 ve 
been a pity if I had broken it jufi r · en 
it was fafe landed. I am really rn ch 
obliged to you, my little fellow; th :5 
was returning good for evil. I am forr, 
I threw down your feeds, as you are fuch 
a good-natured, forgiving boy. Be fa 
kind," continued he, turning to the 
fhopman, "as to reach down that chin~ 
jar for me.,, 

The fhopman lifted down the jar very 
carefully, and the captain took off the 
cover, and pulled out fome tulip roots; 
"You feem, by the quantity of feeds 
you have got, to helong to a gardener~ 

A •• 1, 

... 
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Are you fond of gardening?'' faid he to 
Maurice. 

" Yes, fir," replied Maurice, '' very 
fond of it; for my father is a gardener, 

and he lets me help him at his work, and 
he has given me a little garden of n:iy 
own." 

" Then here are a couple of tulip roots 
for you; and if you take care of them, 
I'll promife you that you will have the 
fineft tulips in England in your little gar
den. Thefe tulips were given to me by 
a Dutch merchant, who told me, that 
they were fome of the rarefl and fineft in 
Holiand. They will profper with you, 
I'm f ure, vvind and weather permitting.•:, 

1',1aurice thanked the gentleman, and 
returned home, eager to (hew his preci• 
cious tulip roots to his father, and to a 

companion of his, the fon of a nurCery-
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man, who lived near him.-Arthur was 
the name of the nurferyrn.1n's fon. 

The firft thing lvlaurice did, a.ftcr 
fl1ewing his tulip roots to his father, was 
to nrn to Arthur's garden, in fearch of 
him. Their gardens were feparated only 
by a low wall of Jooie fl:ones :-" Ar
thur! Arthur! where are vou? Are ., 
you in your garden? 
But Arthur made no 

I want you."
anfwer, and did 

not, as ufo.1], come running to meet his 
friend, '' I know where you are," con. 
tinued I\/laurice, ,c and I'n1 coming to 
you as faft as the ralpberry bullies will 
let n1e. I have good news for you
fomething you•ll be delighted to fee, 
Arthur !--Ha !-but here is fome
thing that I am not delighted to fee, 
I am Cure,., {aid poor : .Iaurice, who, 
when he had got through the raf}Jberry 
bu!hes, and had come · in fight of liis 

' ,, 
' 

'•\ 
I 

I I 
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'• 
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o\vn garden, bt held his bell-glafs-his 
beloved bdl-glafs, under which his cu .. 
cumbers were growing fo finely-his 
only bell-gbfs, broken to pieces! 

" I am forry for it/' faid Arthur, 
who ftood leaning upon his fpade in his 
owri garden: " I am afraid yol1 will be 
ycry angry \Nith me.'' 

" \Vhy, was it you, Arthur, broke n1y 
bcll-gla(.:;? 0, hew could you Jo fo !'' 

'' I was thro\ving weeds and rubbifh 
over the wall, :::.nd by accident, a great 
lump of couch grafs, wi':h fl:ones hang-• 
i ng to the roots, fell upon your bc:il. 
gla(s, and broke it as you fee." 

Maurice lifted up the lump of couch 
grafs, which had fallen through th~ 
broken gla.Cs upon his cucumbers~ and 
he looked at his cucumbers for a mo
ment in filence-" 0, my poor cu
cumbers ! you muft all die now ; I 01all 

VOL. V. T 
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fee all your yellow flowers withered to

n1orrow: but it is done, and it cannot 
be helped; fo, Arthur, let us fay no 

1nore about it.'' 
" You are very good; I thought you 

would have been angry. I am fure, I 

fhould have been exceedingly angry, if 
you bad broken the glafs, if it had been 

. ,, 
n1rne. 

"0, forgive and forget, as rny father 
always fays; that's the befl: way. Look 

what I have got for you." Then be 

told Arthur the ftory of the captain of 

the G1ip, and the china jar; the feeds 
having been thrown down, and of the 
fine tulip roots, which had been given 

to him; and Maurice concluded by 
offering one of the precious roots to 

Arthur, who thanked him \.Vitb great 

JOY, and repeatedly faid, " I-low gooJ 

you were, not to be angry wi1h nl<" for 
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breaking your bell-glafs : I an1 much 
111ore forry for it, than if you had been 
in a paffion with me !" 

Arthur now went to plant his tulip
root ; and Maurice looked at the beds 

which his companion had been digging, 
and at o1ll the things which were coming 
up in his garden. 

" I don't know how it is, l' faid Ar
thur, " but you always feem as glad to 

fee the things in my garden coming up, 
and doing well> as if they were all your 
own. I am much happier fince my fa .. 
ther came to live here, and fince yoa 
and I have been allowed to work and 
to pby together, than I ever was before; 
for you muft know, before we came ta 

live here, I had a coufin in the houfe 
with me, who u[ed to plague me : he 
was not nearly fo good-natured as you 
are : he never took pleafure 1 n looking 

T 2, 
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at tny garden, or at any thing that I 
did, that was well done; and he never 
gave me a fhJre of any thing that he 
had; and fo I did not like him; how 
could I? But I believe1 that hating 
people makes us unhappy ; for I know 
I never was happy, when I was quarreling 
with him; and I am always happy with 
you, 1\Iaurice; you know we never 
quarrel." 

It would he well for all the world, if 
they could be convinced, like Arthur, 
that to live in friendiliip is better tban 
to quarrel; it would be well for all the 
.world, if they followed Maurice's maxim 
of '' Forgi,·e and forget,'' when they 
receive, or when they imagine that they 
rece1re, an Injury. 

Arthur'sfather,l\!lr. Oakly, the nurfcry
mun, was apt to take offence at trifle ~; 

.. 
IJ • 
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and when he thought that any of his 
neighbours difobliged him, he was too 
proud to aik. them to explain their con .. 
duct; therefore he was often mifl:aken 
in his. judgment of them. He thought, 
that it !hewed fpirit, to remember and 
to refent an injury; and therefore, though. 
he was not an ill-natured man, he was 
fometimes led, by this mifl:aken idea of 
Jpirit, to do ill-natured things: '' A warm 
friend, and a bitter enemy," was one of 
bis maxims,. and he had many 1norc 
enemies than friends. He was not very 
rich, but he was proud; and his favourite 
prorerb was, '' Better live in f pite than 
in pity.'' 

When firft he fettled near Mr. Grant 
the Gar<lener, be felt inclined to diflike 
him, becaufe he was told, that Mr. Grant 
was a Scotchman, and he had a preju
dice againft Scotchmen, all of \Vho111 he 

T 3 
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believed to be cunning and avaricious, 

becaufe he had once been over-reached 

by a Scotch pedlar. Grant's friendly man

ners, in fome degree, conquered this pre• 

poffeilion; but ft ill be fecretly f uf petted, 

that tfu's civility, as he faid, was all 

jlwrc, and t!zat he u;as not, nor could 

not, being a Scotchman, befiu:h a /,early 

friend as a true-born Engliflunan. '' 
Grant had fome remarkable fine 

rafpberries. The fruit was fo large, as to 

be quite a curiofity. When it was in 

frafon, many {hangers came from the 

neighbouring town, which was a fea

bathing place, to look at thefe rafp

berries, ,vhich obtained .the name of 

.Rrobdignag rafpberries. 
" I--Iow came you, prny, neighbour 

Grant, if a man may a1k, by thefe won

derful fine rafpberriesr'' faid l\1r. O::i.kly, 

:-:inc evening to the gardener. 

,. 
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"That's a iecret," replied Grant, with 
an arch fmile. 

"0, in cafe it's a fecret, I've no more 
to fay; for I never meddle with any 

. man's fecrets, that he does not choofe to 
truft me with. But I wifh, neighbour 

. Grant, you would put down that book. 
You are always poring over fome book 
or another, when a man comes to fee 
you, which is not, according to my nu• 
tions (being a plain, unlearned Engli(h. 
man bred and born) fo civil and neigh
bourly as might be." 

Mr. Grant haftily fout his book, but 
remarked with a fhrcwd gbnce at his 
fon, that it was in that book he found 
his Brobdignag raf pberries. 

" y OU arc plea{cd to be pleafant upon 
them that have not the luck to be as 
book -Larned as your[elf, Mr. Grant; 
but I take it, being only a plain-(pokeu 
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Englifhman, as I obferved afore, that 
one is to the fu11 as like to find a rafp
berry in one's garden, as in one's book., 
l\11r. Grant. 

Grant, obferving that his neighbour 
fpoke rather in a furly tone, did not 
contradict him: being vvell verfed in the 
bible, he knew tbat " A foft word turn-

1:,e e, 

oi: n 
(\ ' 
v,KJV 

' 
eth away wrath ;" and he anfwered in ~ au,"• 

" good-humoured voice, " I hear, neigh- 1Jf~.1t 
k' 

bour Oakly, you are likely to make a "1~ pr 

great deal of money of your nurfery, toai\ 
this year, Here's to the health of you ;vaigc 
and yours, not forgetting the feedling Brood; 

larch, which I fee are coming on finely,'' . darn: 
"Thank ye, neighbour, kindly : the '.ecur-;c 

larch are coming on tolerably well, that's :ia%1 

certain; and here's to your good health, hilll1eJ 

Mr, Grant-you and your's, not for- a~~ ~e 
r: r,.' getting your what d'ye call 'em ra1p- .e,t,n~ 

berries,'---( drinks)--- and, after g~te,an 
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r~ paufe refumes-" I'm not apt to be a 
beggar, neighbour, but if you could give 
n1e----'' 

I-Iere Mr. Oakly was interrupted by 
the entrance of fome firc-~ngers, and he 
did not fini01 making his requefl:.-Mr. 
Oakly was not, as he faid of hirnfelf, 
apt to afk favours, and nothing but 
Grant's cordiality could have conquere<l 
his prejudices, fo far as to tempt hirn 
to aik. a favour from a Scotchman.--Hc 
was going to have aik.ed for fome of the 
Brobdignag rafpberry p1ants.-Tbe next 
day the thought of the rafpberry-plants 
recurred to his memory, but being a. 
bafhful man, he did not like to go 
hirnfelf on purpofe to make his petition, 
and he dcfired his wife, who was juft 
fetting out to market, to call at Grant's 
gate, and, if he was at \York in his gar-
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den to afk him for a few plants of his 
rafpberries. 

The an[1,ver which Oakly's wife 
brought to him was, that l\1r. Grant 
Lad not a rafpberry plant in the \\ orld 
to give him, and that if he had ever fo 

many he would not give one away, ex
cept to his own fon.-Oakly flew into 
a pailion when he received this mef
fage, declared it was juft f uch a mean 
ihabby trick as might have been ex
pected from a Scotchman-called him .. 
felf a booby, a dupe, and a blockhead, 
for ever having trufted to the civil 
fpeeches of a Scotcbman-fwore that he 
woulJ <lie in the parif11 \Vorkhoufe, be
fore he would ever aik. another favour, 
be it never fo fmall, from a Scotchman. 
-Related for the hundredth time to 
his wife the way, in which he had been 
taken in by the Scotch pedlar ten years 
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~go, and conclud~d by for( wearing all 
further intercourfe with Mr. Grant, and 
all belonging to him. 

'' Son Arthur,'' fo.id Le, addreffing 
himfelf to the boy, who juil then cartJe 
in from work-" Son Arthur, do you 
hear me, let me never again fee you 
with Grant's fon.'' 

" \Vith Maurice, father?" 

" \Vith Maurice Grant, I fay ;-I 
forbid you from this day and hour for• 
ward to have any thing to do with him." 

"0,why, dearfather?" 

H Aik rne no queftions, but do as I 
bid yDu.'' 

Arthur burfi: out a crying, and only 
faid, " Yes, father, 1' 11 do as you bid 
me, to be f ure .. , 

C( VVhy now, what does the boy cry 
for? is there no other boy, firnpleton, 
think yon, to pL1y with, but this Scotch•· 
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man's fon? I'll find out another play 4 

fellow for ye, cbi1d, if that be all.~· 
"That is not all, father/' faid Ar .. 

thur, trying to :flop himfe]f from fob
bing; " but the thing is, [ {hall never 
l1ave fuch another pbyfcllow:;-1 ihall 
never have Cuch J.nother friend as 1\1au
rice Grant." 

'' Ah, poor fool ! " faid hi;:, father, 
preffing his fon's head to him, " thee 
be'eil: juft fuch anotLer as thy father
ready to be taken in by a fair word O!' 

Jo.-But "'' hen you've lived as long as I 
l1ave, you ' 11 find that friends are not as 
plenty as blackberries, and don't grow 
npon every bui11." 

~' No, indeed, I don't think they 
do," faid Anhur; "I never had a friend 
before, and 1 D1all never have fuch ano. 
ther as Ivlaurice Grant.' ' 

sc Like farher Jikc fon--you_ may 
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tf• think yourfelf well off to have don~ 
with him." 

" Done with hi111 ~ 0, father, and 
n• ihall I ne-rer go again to work in his gar

den, and may not he come to n1ine ? ~, 
" No, replied Oakly,'' fturdily ;-

·i• " his father has ufed 1ne uncivil, ane:l 
no man f11all ufe me uncivil twice.-I 

, fay no.-,vi fe, fwcep up this hearth.
" Boy, don't take on like a fool, but eat 
_ thy bacon and greens, and lefs hear no 

111ore of l\1aurice Grant.'' 

Arthur promifcd to obey his father, 
he only begged, that he might once 
more ipe3.k to l\1aurice, and tell him, 

. that it was by his father's . orders he 
,I acred.- This rcqueft was granted; but 
)• when Arthur further begged to knmv, 

what reafon he might give for thi!) fe .., 
VOL. Y, 
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pa.ration, his father refufed to tell his 
reafons. 

The two friends took leave of one 
another very forrowfu11y. 

1\fr. Grant, when he heard of all this, 
endea,·oure<l to difcover what could 
have offended his neighbour; but all 
explanation was prevented by the ob
fii nate filcnce of Oztkly. 

Now the meffage, which Grant really 
fent about the Brobrlignag rafpberries, 
was fomev✓bat different from that, which 
Mr 0:1kly received. The mdfage was, 
that the ra~)berries were not l\11r. Grant's, 
that therefore he had no right to give 
them away; that they belonged to his 
fon Ivlaurice, and that this was not the 
right time of year for planting them.
This meffage had been unluckily mif. 
underfl0od.-Grant r.a,·e his anfwer to OJ 

his wife; !he to a \Velfh ferrant girl, 
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who did not perfectly comprehend her 
miflre[s's broad Scotch; and {he in her 
turn could not make herfelf intelligible 
to Mrs. Oakly, who hated the vVeHh 
accent, and whofe attention, when the 
fervant girl delivered the meffage, was 
principally engrofled by the manage
n1ent of her own horfe. The horfe on 
which Mrs. Oakly rode this day being 
ill broken, would not ftand fiill quietly 
at the gate, and !he was extremely im .. 
patient to receive her anfwer, an<l to 
ride on to market.-On f uch flight 
things do the quarrels of neighbours 
often depend. 

Oakly, when he had once refolved to 
diflike his neighbour Grant, could not 
long remain without finding out frefh 
caufes of complaint.--There was in 
Grant's garden a plum-tree, which was 
planted clofe to the loo{e ftone wall, that 
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divided the garden from the nurfery-. 
The foil in which the plum-tree was " 

... ti. planted happened not to be quite fo ~~:: 
good, as that which \Vas on the oppofite 
11de of the wall, and the plum-tree had 
forced its way though the \Vall and 
gradually had taken poifeilion of the 
ground \vhich it liked befi.-Oakly 
thought the plum-tree as it belonged 
.to Mr. GrJnt, had no right to make 
its appearance on his ground: an at
torney told him, that he might oblige 
Grant to cut it down; but Mr. Grant 
refufed to cut down his pluin-tree at 
the attorney's defi.re, and the attorney 
perfuaded Oakly to go to Jaw about 
the bufinefs, and the 1awfuit went 011 
for fon1e 1nonths.-The attorney, at the 
end of this time, came to Oakly with 
a demand for money to carry on his 
f uit, affuring him, that in a !hort time 
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:::, it wou]d be determined in his favour. 

II'~ --Oakly paid his attorney ten golden 

lj guineas, remarked that it was a great 

/re f um for him to pay and that nothing 

tiJ but the love of juftice could make hin1 

iaa perfeYere in this law[ uit about a bit of 

:r.e ground, " which, after all," faid he, '~ is 
11.;f not worth two-pence. The plum-tree 

,~d does me little or no damage, but I don't 

lke like to be impofed upon by a Scotch• 
at· man.:' 

:.;e 'The attorney faw and took advan-

rlnt t~ge of Oakly's prejudice againft the na .. 

tives of Scotland; and he perCuaded 

him, that to fhew the.fpirit of a true .. 

born Englifhman, it was neceifary, what .. 
·c ever it 111ight coft him, to perfift in this 

lawfuit. 
It was foon after this converfation 

with the attorney, that l\1r. Oakly 

walked with refolute fteps towards the 

u 3 
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pluin-tree., faying to himfeH~ ,: If it coH: 
n1c ::i. hundred pound, , I will not let this 
~unning Scotsbman get• the better of 
n1e." 

1\.rthur interrupted his father's reverie, 
by pointing to a book and fame young 
plants, which lay upon the wall. " I 
fancy father," faid he, '' thofe things 
are for you, for there is a little note di
rected to rou, in l\!Iaurice's hand writ
ing :-!hall I bring it to you?'' 
. "Yes, let me read. it child, fincc I 
n1uG:." 

lt con taincd thefe words : 
" Dear Mr. O:ikly, 

"I don't know why you have quar
relled with us; I am YCJJ forry for it. 
But though you are nngry with me, I 
am not angry wit-h you. I hope you 
will not_refufc fon1e of my ::~rolxlignag 
railJberry plants, ;- ."':~1i you afked for 

c. 
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a great while ago, when we were all 
good friends. It was not the right time 
of year to plant them then,, which wa~ 
the reafon they were not font to you: 
but it is jufl the right time to plant them 
now; and I fend you the book, in which 
you will find the reafon why we ~1ways 
put fea-weed af11es about their roots: 
and I_ have got fome fea-weed afhes for 
you. You will find the aihes in the 
flower-pot upon the wall. I have never 
fpokcn to Arthur, nor he to n1e, fince 
you bid us not. So wifhing your Brob • 

dignag rafpberries may turn out as well 
as ours, and longing to be all friends 
ag~in, I am, with love to dear Arthur, 
a1d felf, 

" Your affectionate neighbour's fan, 
'' MAURICE GRA~T." 

" P. S. It is now four months fincc 
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the quarrel began; and that is a very 
long while.,, 

A grrat part of the effect of this letter 
was loft upon Oakly, becaufe he was not 
very expert at reading writing, and it 
coft hin1 much trouble to fpell it, and 
put it together. However, he fet1ned 
touched by it, and faid, " I bdieve this 
!vfo.urice loves you well enough, Arthur, 
and he feems a good fort of boy; but 
as to the rafpberrieR, I believe all that 
he fays about them is but an excufe; 
and at any ro,te, as 1 could not get 'em 
when I aiked for them, I'll not have 
them now.-Do you hear me, I fay, Ar
thur? What are you reading there?'• 

Arthur was reading the page, that was 
doubled down in the book, which Mau
rice had left along with the rafpberry 
plants upon the wall. Arthur read 
:1loud as follows : 
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{Monthly 1\/lagazine, Dec. 9 8, page 4.2. r.) 
" There is a fort of ftra;,vberry culti

vated at J crf"ey, which is almofi: coye1 ed 

with [ea-weed in the winter, in like man• 

ner as many plants in England arc vvith 

litter from the ftablc. Thefe ftrawber

ries are uf ually C?f the largencfs of~ n1id

dlc fizcd apricot, and the flavour is. p:1r

tic.:ularly grateful. In J crfey and Guern-

iey, fituate fcarcely one degree farther 

f outh than Cornwall, all kinds of fruit, 

pul[e, and vegetables, are produced in 

their feafons a fortmght or three weeks 

fooner than in England, even on the 

f outhern {bores ; and fnow will fcarcely 

remain twenty-four hours on the earth. 

Although this 111ay be attributed to 

tbe[e ifian<ls being furroundcd \\1th a 

falt, and confequent1y a moiil atmo

f phere, yet the allies (fea-weed a01e:-;) 
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made uie of as manure, may alfo I1ave 
their portion of influence*." 

" And here,'' continued Arthur, "is 
fomething written with a pencil, on a 
flip of paper, and it is Maurice's writ
ing. I will read it to you." 

" \Vben I read in this book what is 
faid about the frrawberries growing as 
large as apricots, after they had been 
covered over with fea-weed, I thought 
that, perhaps, fea-\.\eed at11es might be 
good for my father's rnfpberries; and I 
afked him if he would give me leave to 
try them. He gave me 1eJvc, and I went 
diredly and gathered together fc,mc iea
weed that had been caft on fhore; and 
l dried it, and burned it, and then I 
n1anurecl the rafpbcrries with it, and the 

tit It is necdfary to obferve, that this expe
ment has never been actually tried upon rafp. 
berry pbnts. 
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year afterwards the raf pberries grew to 
the fize that you have feen. Now, the 
reafon I tell you this, is; firfl:, that you 
may know how to manage your rafi)ber
ries, and next, becaufe I remember you 
looked very grave, and as if you were not 
pleafed with my father, Mr. Grant, when 
he told you, that the way by which he 
came by his Brobdignag rafpberries was 
a iecret. Perhaps this was the thing, th:it 
has n1adc you fo angry with us all; for 
you never have come to fee father fince 
that evening. Now I have told you all 
I know; and fo I hope you will not be 
angry with us any longer." 

lVIr. Oakly was much pleafcd by 
this opennds, and faid, "Why now, 
Arthur, t!1is is fomething like,-this i3 
telling one the thing one wants to 
know, without fine fpeeches.-This is 
like an Englifhman more than a Scotch-
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man-Pray, Arthur; do you know whe
ther your friend l\tlau rice was born in 
England or in Scotland ?:' 

"J:,;o, indeed, fir, I don ·t know-I 
never a:fk.ed-I did not think it figni
fied-AH I know is, that where\'er he was 
born he i3 very good. Look, papa, my 
tulip is biowing." 

" Upon my word, this will be a 
beautiful tulip." 

" It was given to me by l\ihurice." 
" And did you give hini nothing for 

it?" 

" Nothing in the \vorld; and he gave 
jt to me juft at tbe time when he had 
good caufo to be very angry with me, 
juft when I bad broken his bell-glafs.'' 

" I ha,0e a great mind to let you 
p1ay together again.,', faid Arthur's fa~ 
ther. 
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" 0, if you would," cried Arthur, 
.,, clapping his handc:., " how happy we 

fhould be; do you know, father, I have 
often fut for an hour at a time up in 

,. that crab-tree, looking at Maurice at 
work in his garden, and wifhing that I 

., was at work with him.-lVIy garden, 
look ye, father, is not nearly in fuch 
good order ns it u fed to be; but every 
thine- \\'Oulu CTQ rio·ht again if-··_,, b b b 

Here Arthur was interrupted by 
the atrorney, who came to afk. Mr. 

, Oakly fome quefrion about the law-,. 
{uit concerning the plum-tree. Oakly 
i11ewed him l\1aurice's letter; and to 
Arthur·s extreme aftoni(hment, the 
attorney had no fooner read it, than he 
exclaimed," ,vhat an artful little gen
tleman this is ! I never, in the courfe 
of all my practice, 1net with any thing 

YOL, V, X 
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better. '\Yhy, this is the 1noft cunning 

letter I ever read.'' 

""\Vhere's the cunning?'' faid Oak• 

ly, and he put on bis tj)ect~cles. 

"My good fir, don·t you fee, th~t all 

this fluff about Brobdignag rafpber

ries is to ward off your fuit about the 

plum-tree? They know-that is, Mr. 

Grant, \,·ho is CT1arp enough, know.s

t.hat he will he worfied in that fuit ; 

that he muit, in CT1ort, pay you a 

good roun<l f um for dam:,ges, if it goes 

. ' 
Oil-- -

" Dam,:ges !'' faid Oakly, flaring 

round him at the plum-tree: "but I 

don ·r know whlt you mean. I mean 

nothing but what's honeCT:. I don't 

mean to aik for any good round furn; 

for the plum-tree has done me no great 

harm by coming into my garden; but 
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only I don't choofe it CT1ould come there 

without my leave." 
"\Vell, well," faid the attorney; " I 

undedl:and all that ; but what I want 
to make you, 1\1 r. Oakly, und~rfland, 
is, that this Grant and his fon only 

want lO make up matters with you-' 

and prevent the thing's coming to a fair 
trial, by fending you, in this underhand 
fort of way, a bribe of a few rafp
bernes." 

" A bribe '' exclaimed Oaklv cc I , .,; ' 
never took a bribe, an.I 1 never will;'• 

and, with fudden indign,1.tion, he pulled 
the raCpberry-plants from the ground in 

·which Arthur was planting them; and 
he tbrew them ovt.r the wall into Grant's 

garden. 

Yiaurice had put his tulip which was 
beginning to blow, in a flower p:)t, on 

the top of the wall, in hopes that hi~ 
X 2 
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friend Arthur would fee it from day to 
day. 

Aias ! lie knew not in what a danger
ous fituation he had placed it.-One of 
bis own Brobdignag raipberry-plants, 
f wung by the angry arm of Oakly, fi:ruck 
off the head of bis precious tulip. 

Arthur, who was full of the thought 
of convincing his father that the at
torney v; as mifiaken in his j udgmen,~ of 
poor Maurice, did not obicr-ve the fall 
of the tu_lip. · 

The next day, when lVIaurice faw 
his rafiJberry-pbnts fcattered upon the 
ground, and his favourite tulip uroken, 
he was in much afl:oni01ment, and, for 
fome n1on1ents, angry; but anger, with 
him, never bfl:ed long. I-Ie was con
vinced, th::i.t all this mufl: be owing to 
iome accident or miflakc; he could no~ 
belie,·e, that any one could be !<) ma 
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licious, as to injure him on purpofe
" And even if they did all this on pur

pofe to vex me," faid he to himtelf, 
" the beft thing I can co, is not to let it 
vex me.-Forgive and forget." 

This temper of mind Maurice was 
more happy in enjoying, than he could 

have been made without it, by the p.o[
feffion of ail the tulips in Holland. 

Tuiips were, at this time, things of 
great confequence in the eftimation of 
the country, frvenl miles round, where 
Ma.urice and Arthur lived. 

There was a fiorift's feaft to be held 

at tbe neighbouring town, at which a 
prize of a handfome fet of gardening

tools was to be given to the perf on, who 

could produce the fineCT: flower of it~ 
kind. A tulip was the flower which 
was thought the fineft the preceding 

x3 
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year, and confequently, numbers of 
people· :ifterwards endeavoured to pro
cure tulip-roots, in hopes of obtaining 
the prize this year. 

Arthur's tulip was beautifo1. As he 
examined it from day to day, and every 
c..lay thought it improving, be longed to 
thank bis friend lVTaurice for it; and he 
often mounted into his crab-tree, to 
look into lVJaurice's garden in hopes of 
freing his tulip alfo in full bloom ancl 
beauty. I-Ie n~ver could fee it. 

The day of the florift's fcafl: arrived, 
and Oakly went with his fon, and the 
_fine tulip, to the place of meeting. It 
was on a fix1ciour; bowling-green. L\ll the 
flowers, of various forts, were ranged upo:1 
,a terrace at the upper end of the bowling
green; and, arnongft all this gay variety, 
-~he t_!..1lip wl1ich MJuric.c had given to Ar-
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thur ap1_,earecl confpicuouily beautiful. 
T'o the owner of this tulip the prize was 
adj udgec.1; and, as the handfome g1rden
tools were delivered to Arthur, be heard 
a well-known voice wifh him joy. He 
turned, looked about him, and faw his 
friend Maurice. 

" But, Maurice, where is your own 
~ulip ?' fa.id Mr. O~ .. kly, " I thought 
.Arthur you told me, that he kept one 
for himfelf■ =' 

" So I did,'' faid :tviaurice; '' but 
fcmebody (I Cuppofe by accident) broke 
it.,, 

"Somebody! whor'' cried Arthur 
and l\llr. O:ikl y at once. 

" Somebody who threw the rafpberry
plants back again ov~r the wall,'' replied 
l\1aurice. 

" That \\'as me-that fomebod y wa5 
me/' faid Oakly. C( I fcorn to deny it ; 

5 
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but I did not intend to break your 
tulip, Maurice." 

" D~ar Maurice,'' faid Arthur-" you 
know I may call "11in1 dear Maurice
now you are by papa-Here are all the 
garden-tools; take them, and welcome." 

" Not one of them,'' faid Maurice, 
drawing back. 

" Offer them to the father-offer 
them to Mr. Grant,'' whifrcred Oakly; 
"he·ll take them, I'll anfwer for it.'' 

Mr. Oakly \.\as miflaken: the father 
\.\'ould not accept oft be tools. 

l\1r. Oakly ftood furprifed-'' Cer
t:iinly,'' iaid he to him(elt~ " this cannot 
be f uch a mi fer as I took him for;'' and 
he walked immedi2.rely up to Grant, and 
bluntly faicJ to him, "~Ir. Grant, your 
fon has behaved very handfome to my 
fon ; and you fcern to be gbd of it." 

~: Tobe [ure I am/' faid Grant. 
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"\Vhich," continued Oakly, " gives 
me a better opinion of you than ever I 
had before-I mean, thln erer I had 
fince the day you fen t Pie the_ il1abby 
anf\'ver about_ tbofe foolif11, wbJ.t d'ye 
call 'em, curfed rafpbcrries.'' 

'' \Vhat fhabby anfwer ?" faid Gr.1nt, 
with furprife; and Oakly repeated 
e~aB:ly the rne£fage which be recc;iv~d; 
and Grant declared that he ne.ver 
fent any fu.ch meffage. He repeated 
exactly the an[wei: which be really fent, 
and Oakly immediately ftretched out his 
hand to him, faying, "I believe you: 
no more need be faid : 1 'm only forry I 
did not afk you about this four months 
ago; and fo I fhould have done, if you 
had not been a Scotchman. Till now!) 
I never rightly liked a Sc0tchn1:1n. Vie 
may thank this good lirtl~ fellow,'' con
tinued he, turning to l\1~urice," for our 
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coming at Iaft to a right underftan
ing: there was no holding out againfl:: 
his good-nature. I'm fure from the 
bottom of my heart, I'm forry I broke 
I1=s tulip.-Sbake hands, boys; I'm glad 

to fee you, Arthur, look fo happy again., 
and hope Mr. Grant will forgive--" 

"0, forgive and forget," faid Grant 

and his fon at the fame moment; and 

from this time forward, the two families 

lived in friendn1ip with each other. 
Oakly laughed at his own folly, in 

hnving been perfuaded to go to Jaw 
about the plum -tree; and he, in procefs 

of tirne, fo completely conquered his 
earl-y prej ud.ice again ft Scotchmen, that 
he and Grant became partners in bufi
nefs. lv1r. Grant's book -larning, and 

knowledge of arithmetic, he found highly 
uleful to him; and Le, on bis fide pof
fefied a great many active, good quali-

T . 

' t,' 



F O H. G IV E AND FOR G ET. 2 5 I 
ties, which became ferYiceable to his 
partner. 

The two boys rejoiced in this family 
union; and Arthur often declared, that 
they owed all their happinefs to Mau
rice's favourite maxim, " Forgive and 
forget." 

£.ND OF THE Fll-'TH VO LU:ME . 

. Prir.:ui 6y G. Hc~dfull, 22, Pattrncjhr-nn...:;, 

Lcmi'11.. 
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